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The Toronto WorldFOR SALE FOR TERM OF YEARS.
Building north side King, near Bay; lot 
84 ft by full depth to Pearl St, can 
give immediate possession; buldlng Is 
in first-class shape throughout; rental 
16000 per year, plus taxes; sub-tenants 
in building now paying over half the 
rent.

II $5000.Oannr We are offering a very fine detofched 
American bungalow, containing eight 
rooms; lot 35x130, with side drive and 
solid brick auto garage; other moderfi 
Improvements: a bargain at this price. 
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., 26 Victoria S*- 
Toronto. .

‘ • k>H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria Street - - Toronto.

day, June 29, /j
TWELVE PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 30 1910—TWELVE PAGESPROBS • klght variable windsi fine; not much 

change In temperature.Stoi 30TH YEAR
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Guesses at Cause for Stock 
Collapses Include a Favor
ed One, That Way is Being 
Paved for "Something Big" 
to Happen,

mm:la Judge Winchester's Report 
Will Be Ready To-day 
System of Awarding Con
tracts for Association Print
ing Likely to Be Criticized,
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BUT MABEE INCLINED 
TO THE PUBLICS IDEA
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I\muLocal speculators were much per
turbed yesterday by another heavy de
cline in New York securities. They 
can /get no responsible information 
from New York and, left to their own 
ideas, they are wondering what the 
import of the downfall In securities Is.

The high prices on Wall Street were 
made during December of 1909, and, 
since the beginning of the present year 
the New York market has been almost 
a continuous series of big declines. 
The Information which has filtered out 
from New York charges the U. S. Gov
ernment with being responsible for the 
want of confidence in stocks. This is 
accepted as a partial reason for the 
collapse in stocks, but it is beginning 
to be believed that there Is something 
else, mope important even than this, 
at the back of the reaction.

In Toronto financial quarters, brokers 
and clients held little select talks to
gether and the consensus of vpvtkm 
among the old timers in the market 
was that the big New York financial 
institutions are cognizant that
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1According to the arguments of rail
way officials, the companies are los
ing money in tfce operation of sleep
ing cars, which they class as a lux
ury, and should be paid for as such 
by the traveling public. As to the 
latter argument. Chairman Mabee of 
the Dominion Railway Board dis
agreed. Sleep was a necessity, he said.

The board spent several hours yes
terday hearing the reasons Why the 

TnrlorarA» price of upper berths in sleeping cars
JilUCl Wear oyc .JR'** should not be made cheaper than that 
c. salmon, grey wMta.f Ê ot l°wer berths. The railways con- 
lendidly made and trtncfl tended that sleeping cars cost a great 

lot worth less than L deal more than daY coaches, were
ndard of value Per « f heavier, and, therefore, cost more to

”* 1 haul, and carried fewer passengers,
and were therefore less remunerative 
and argued that to make a reduction 
in rates would lead to undesirable 
passengers.

Representatives for the various rail
way companies produced masses of 
figures which attempted to show that 
sleeping cars were operated at a net 
loss. Further, the operating cost of 
sleepers would soon be higher, said 
the railways.

At the conclusion of the case Chair
man Mabee said: "We will have to 
consider the matter. It is too im
portant to try to dispose of off hand, 
without further investigation.”

Sleeping cars were the most expen
sive in regard to maintenance cost 
and the most expensive in first cost 
in use, said Mr. Beatty, counsel for 
th'e C. P-. R. They carried only about 
one-third as many passengers as the 
other. cars and were heavier.
C. P. R. ran about 192 Pullman sleep-

---- b ‘ J Judge Winchester, commissioner of 
enquiry appointed by the city council ’ 

in September, 1908, will to-day hand to 
Mayor Geary his report on the prob
ing of accounts of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition Association..

It is understood that this has already 
resulted in the turning back into the 
city's coffers-of at least $2000. Twelve 
hundred dollars of this amount was 
paid in during the last few days by 

-Col. Leslie, late treasurer of the ex
hibition, and is in addition to the $10,- 
000 restitution already made by his 
late wife for him. The balance of the 
$2000 is made up of a payment from, 
the exhibition authorities of amounts 
not previously accounted for, owing to 
bookkeeping errors.
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Ê, W,Loeks as If Gross Earnings For 
Past Year Will Be Over 

$95,000,000.
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What It May Come to if the Rain Doesn't Come SMONTREAL, Que., June 29.—(Spe
cial.)"-The announcement of the May 
earnings of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way completes the figures for the ele
ven months of the fiscal year and 
make it possible to approximate wlth-

oon.

SIR WILLIAM MEREDITH IS 
GIVEN IMPORTANT TASK

some
thing is about to happen and that the 
way is being paved.

Business Reaction Feared.
for U^°fnu*r%arStanCe ^ earninS* enefon^h^priM obscurities, ‘were

zJUm *7nSd Torrn‘r e^^th7roef ^e ^^7°^1 for eleven months of the that the United States is confronted 
^r,rtnt, ya, Lln’Lf ™W, $88-181’000-, with a business reaction which is 11- 

hich is nearly $10,000,000 in excess of able to be accelerated by a crop lower 
the whole of last year’s earnings, than the ordinary.
With another $8,000,000 or more added An idea of almost equal dimension is 
for June, ^he total increase in gross that there is a great fear that tne con- 
will, without doubt, reach $18,000,000. test between the two political parties 

The net earnings for eleven months in the United States will result in 
are $31,122,000. For last year they bringing out restrictive legislation, 
were $22,955,000. With the June net which will prevent inflation of securi- 
added the increase will be close to ties by market manipulation.
$12,000,000. • Canadian investors and speculators

A good deal depends oft the June fig- are becoming fearful of the future of 
ures, and if they are as good as the the Wall Stillet market. It has taken 
May figures tl}e gross earnings for the some time, ahd a considerable loss of 
year will have soared to close to $95,- money, to bring about this feeling, out 
000,000. If the present .per cent, of there is now no doubt about its abso- 
prosperity is maintained for another lute existence, and it will require 
year, it will not be difficult to prog- something out of the ordinary to get 
nosticate when the road will be in Canadian investors into Ne 
the $100,000,000 per annum gross stocks, 
earning» class. Wall Street has passed thru a three

The May increase in net of $629,- day»’ break, the start of which was 
40f. compares with $2w,«6 foi the same' made T 71on^ay morning. At certain 
month a year ago. periods during yesterday prices were

The statement issued by the com- demoralized, and the condition ot ai- 
pany shows: fairs is seen when it is stated that the

May 1910l 'July 1, May 31, 1910. Btan<*ard stocks broke from five to six 
Gr. earnings. .$8,378,114.62 $886,181,672.83 po ,ntf during the day and practically 
Working ex... 5,821,860.47 55,059,632.52 ended at the lowwit prices.

Standard Oil Influence.
At the close of the market, local wire 

houses had Information that the 
Standard Oil influence is being exert
ed to cut the dividends of the leading 
speculative securities, and the Infer
ence is that this may be warranted by 
a prospective decline in earnings.

The action of the interstate com
merce commission in the decision given 
yesterday cutting freight rates on. two 
important western railroads, was re
garded ah indicative of the public de
mand for a general lower railroad tar-

CANADA AND U. S. The report, which is a lengthy one. 
based on nearly 500 typrewriaten fools
cap pages of evidence, will not disclose 
anything seriously wrong, but will pro
bably offer some suggestions for an 
improved system of bookkeeping, and 
review some of the transactions about 
which evidence was taken.

Some attention is certain to be glveh 
the facts elicited during the enquiry 
as to the system which has been in 
vogue regarding the awarding of con
tracts for the printing of prize lists, 
programs and catalogs, which came In 
for diligent searching during the ex
amination of Manager Orr, William L. 
Cope, foreman of the printing depart- - 
ment of the Methodist Book Room, 
and Richard Southam of The Mail Job 
Printing Co.

System of Second Tenders.
The evidence shows that The Mail 

Job, the Methodist Book Room and 
the Bryant Press all tendered for the 
printing of all the stationery and book
lets. Upon nearly every point the 
Bryant Press was lowest tenderer, un
til a second tender was put in by the 
Book Room. r

For 7000 prise lists, the Book Room 
tendered at $3.50 per page per thous
and, and for each additional thousand 
$2.50 per page. The Bryant Press ten
dered at $3.48 and $2.60. The Mali 
Job was higher. Then came a second 
later tender from the Book Room at 
$3.47 and $2.50. 
the contract.

Then In the case of 10,000 catalogs, 
the first figures of the Book Room 
were $4.50 and $2.50. The Bryant Press 
again underbid them at $4.46 and $2. 
Again the Book Room tender wàs sub
sequently reduced to meet thla at $4.45 
and $2.50. And the contract went to 
the Book Room.

Then upon the Item for 260 annual 
reports, the Book Room’s first tender 
was $1.23 per page, the Bryant Press 
$1.40 and the Mail Job still higher.
On this Item the second tender of the 
Book Room was Increased to $1.33 per 
page, and the contract was awarded 
to them.
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Will Act jis Commissioner to En
quire Into Laws on Work

men’s Compensation.
Following the announcement that the 

Ontario Government would issue a 
commission to enquire into the laws 
relating to the compensation of em
ployes for injuries, Sir James Whitney 
stated yesterday that an "order la coun
cil had been issued, appointing' Sir 
William Ralph Meredith, chief Justice 
of the common pleas division of the 
high court of Justice, a commissioner. 
Ris duties are outlined as follow»:

1. To enquire and report as to the 
laws relating to the liability of em
ployers to make compensation to 
their employes for injuries received 
in the course of their employment 
which are in force in other coun
tries, and as to how far such laws 
are found to operate satisfactorily.

2. To make such recommendations 
as he may deem expedient for en
acting in this province any of the 
provisions of such laws which he 
may deem suited to the circum
stances and conditions'of the pro
vince and proper to be adopted.

3. To cause to be prepared and to 
report a bill, embodying such 
changes in the law as in his opin
ion should be adopted.

One Good Man Is Best. ‘ 

“After giving the subject very cafe
ful consideration,” the premier said, 
"the cabinet decided in favor of a sin
gle commissioner. We believe the ob
ject in view will be better served by 
the selection of a very capable man for 
commissioner, as in this case, and then 
giving all possible opportunity to indi
viduals and bodies Interested in the 
subject to present and urge their views 
of what the law should be.

"It has been the practice heretofore 
in cases of a more or less simtihr na
ture, to appoint as commissioners re
presentatives of antagonistic views, 
but we are convinced that better re
sults will follow from the plan we have 
adopted.

“It goes
subject is one of the greatest import- 

to the community as a whole, ami

Continued on Page 12, Column ^
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Washington Authorities In
struct American Navi
gators to Ignore Cana
dian Regulations Calling for 
Licenses.

\less Store ers.
“They are saving the cost of other 

coaches that would have to be used 
to carry the people they carry,” said 
Chairman Mabee.

C. E. Ussher of Winnipeg, assistant 
passenger traffic agent of the C. P. 
R., read a prepared statement. The 
average cost of hauling one ton per 
mile was two mills, he said. He ad
ded that it was actually more. The 
average weight of a sleeper was 60 
tone. The maximum carry I r* capac
ity was 27 persons, whereas Si could 
becarrted in a coach.

J Big Earnings, If——
"A large number of the passengers 

carried in sleepers could be carried 
in coaches without adding more 
coaches," he asserted. The trains did 
not carry their coach capacity by a 
large number. When asked abouVtito 
carrying capacity, of sleepers being 
made greater by passengers sleeping 
two In a berth, he said comparatively 
few berths were occupied by two peo
ple. In the tourist sleepers the per
centage was higher.

“If the cars always carried their 
maximum capacity of 27 the 
earnings would be enormous,” he ad
mitted, In answer to a question. Then 
he went on to show by the figures in 
his statement that most of, the sleep
ing cars cost the company more 
money to run than they earned. He 
gave returns of runs. Representative 
ones given are: Montreal to Ottawa, 
monthly earning capacity $2016, aver
age receipts, $857.46; cost, $1412.72; loss, 
$635.26; Montreal to Quebec, loss, one 
month, • $686.76; Montreal to Vancou
ver, loss on one run of bne month,, 
$8382.18; Toronto to Winnipeg, loss 
$6234.80.

According to Mr. Ussher’s statistics 
60 per cent, of the cars were out of 
commission eight months in the year, 

j but enough cars had to be kept on 
1 hand to cope with the rush season.

Cost Steadily Rising.
Sleeping cars were neveK a paying 

proposition for the railways. The main
tenance and haulage expenses of sleep
ers were bound to. go up. Electric 
lights were being installed in sleepers 
on other roads and the C. P. R. had to 
fellow suit. The extra apparatus would 
add about one and one-half tons of 
weight to the car. In addition to that 
sleepers would soon have to be built 
out of steel, which would make them 
from 7 1-2 tons to 10 tons heavier, ail 
tending to increase the cost of haul
age. The old sleepers weighed only 25 
tons, he thought.

The Pullman people were able to 
make money out of their own cars be
cause they did not need to allow th jm 
to lie idle. They were able to concen
trate their cars on the part of the 
country which had the blggst demand. 
There was nearly always a demand in 
some part of the country. They could 
utilize their cars much more than the 
C. P. r. His evidence was intended 
to show the wickedness of reducing 
the cost of the berth and adding to tne 
burden of operating sleeper®.

Same With G.T.R.
G. TÎ Bell of Montreal. Assistant pas

senger traffic manager of the G. T. R., 
wont int9 the box and corroborated 
Mr. Ussher’s statement that there was 
an actual loss in running sleeping cars.

The way the preference for the lower 
berth was rii.et was on the principle of 
“first corné, first served,” said Mr. Bell. 
The taiiu1 plan was used in hotels and 

'X theatres, he said. Some peo'ple prefer- 
^ red the upper berth on account of bet

ter ventilation. He thought that if the 
price of the upper berth was lowered 
undesirable persons would patronize 
the sleepers. There was six times as 
much haulage power necessary per 
sleeping car passenger as there was per

The avev- 
ln a sleeper

—going to tear down 
igain. Are you get- 
en’s bargains going?
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OTTAWA, June 29.—(Special.)—It I» 

the Intention of the United States to 
contest, at the very first opportunity, 
the claim of Canada that Hudson Bay

üm

I -is an inland sea to which the Dominion 
-of Canada hoe exclusive right, and 
over which the government of this 
country has complete jurisdiction and 
control.

For over a year the authorities here 
have been aware that the time is rap
idly approaching when Canada will be 
called upon to defend her rights to 
this valuable sheet of water. It is pro
bable that the matter will be dealt" 
with by arbitration, but It may go as 
far as The Hague Tribunal for settle
ment.

The action taken by the authorities 
at Washington to open up the whole 
question is direct and umietakable. The 
owners and masters of trading ves
sels and whalers which proceed to 
these latitudes have been officially no
tified from Washington that they need 
not recognize Hudson Bay any longer 
as an inland sea In the possession of 
Canada. The method of refusal to re
cognize this would of course be by de
clining to pay the licenses and other 
dues demanded by the Canadian Gov
ernment. This is suggested by Wash
ington.

So far, during all the years that 
have gone by, no owner of an Ameri
can vessel trading or fishing in these 
waters has ever ventured to contest 
the claim of Canada to complete juris
diction over Hudson Bay; indeed, the 
dues have been paid gladly by traders, 
if for no other reason than that the 
benefits they derive far outweigh the 
small sums they are charged. For in
stance, they are allowed all facilities 
for replenishing their very necessary 
supplies of fuel from the immense and 
valuable coal fields which are located 
in the lands to the northwest of the 
bay.
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$31,122,040.31 The Book Room got
Net profits $2,656,264.15.
In May, 1908, the net profits were 

$1,926,860.49, and from July 1st to May 
31st, 1909,
$21,067,148.11. The gain in net profits 
over the same period last year Is, 
therefore, for May $629,403.66, and from 
July 1st to May 31st $10,054,892.20.

ther was a net profit of

SIR WILLIAM MEREDITH.
1.
4Ïear Bargains

3RDS AND PUMPS.
Ian vas Oxfords and Anti! 
exlble soles, all sizes 3Ü

AN OXFORDS;
and Ankle Strap Pumpft 

sia calf,’ vici kid, patent 
llucher, lace, button, SÜ1 'Æ 
; all sizes in the lot 2)4 ; 
samples, sizes 2)4 to *j 

6 $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 «4 
ine price $1.99.
DOTS. „
pr Boots, patent com 
llso fine, strong vici kid, 
hedium and heavy soles; 

$2.25 and $2.50. OB

BOOTS. J
strong Dongola kid, pa», 
vy soles, Blucher, ail | 

Special purchase pries

TWO OIM HAMLETS 
ÜGEtBÏ BOSH FIRE

iff. OF VETO «0 FAILUREThe size of the decline during the 
past week can be best imagined when 
it is stated that the value of Union 
Pacific shares dropped $31,000,000 within 
the week, being 14% points decline on 
a capital of $216,000,000.

Sample Declines.
A comparison of the active Nerw York 

stocks for a week and yesterday fol
lows:

Asquith’s Announcement To-Day is 
Awaited With Interest — Cel. 

Seeley and the Colonies.

Was Straight Business.
Manager Dr. Orr said, under exam

ination by" H. L. Drayton, K. C.. coun
sel for the city, and Judge Winchester 
that he had told Foreman Cope of 
the Book Room, after having seen 
the tenders, that he must reduce his 
tender to à certain price to get the 
work. He had done this so as to get 
the lowest "prices on printing for the 
association, and thau the directors 
knew of It.

Foreman Cope said that he had 
made the second tender following an 
interview with Dr. Orr. He said he 
had . not been told the prices of the 
other tenderers, and that he was sur
prised that his own figures should 
have so closely underbid those of the 
Bryant Press. He said that It was 
not due to any understanding between 
his firm and any of the others. He 
could not explain the! raising of the 
price on the reports In the second, ten
der. unless It was that he had Just 
considered his first figure* too low.

Paid To Much. /
On an item of 150,000 hand programs, 

the Mail Job had tendered a6- $4.75 per 
thousand and $4.40 on each additional 
thousand. The prices offered by the 
Bryant Press were $4.85 and $4.50, and 
the Book Room at $4.40 and- $4. This 
price was the same in both the first 
and second tenders of this firm. The 
contract was awarded by the directors 
to the Mail Job In a resolution iij these 
words as shown by the minutes of the 
meeting: "That the following tenderp 
have been called for and the lowest 
tender has been accepted in each case

Efforts of C. N. R. to Send a Relief 
Train Are Unavailing—Devlin 

is Reported Consumed. £< - a (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Juhe 29.—There is an in

creasing impatience among Liberals at 
the prospect of a prolongation of the 
veto conference for months. The Rad
ical group to-day passed a resolution 
urging the premier to forward the con
ference, on the ground that delay was 
perilous to the popular cause. The chief 
whip received a delegation with the 
resolution, which eventually was not 
presented.

This fact has given rise to rumors 
that the conference has broken down.

JfJd

£ 2WINNIPEG, Jane 29.—(Special.)__
Canadian Northern officials here appre
ciate the seriousness of the fire danger 
to horn stead ers and the villages in La- 
valle and Devlin districts in Northern 
Ontario.

Effort was made at 2 o’clock this L. & N. 
afternoon to send a relief train thru 
from Emo, eight miles this side of 
Devlin, but had to be abandoned owing 
to fierceness of conflagration.

Lavalee is situated on the Canadian 
Northern, ten miles this side of Fort 
Frances. The country is heavily tlm- 
bçred and danger from fir is Increased Sou Pacific .. 124% 119%

Union ................. 1(4% 16(%
U. S. Steel .... 79% 75%

K 85
Yesterday 

106 101% 97% 
112 109% 107%

Q6
ces Atchison ...........

B & Ohio ...:.
Che & Ohio .. 82% 77
C. P. R............... 196% 190%

148 144%
Mo. Pacific .... 67% 64%
Nor. Pacific.. 127% 122 
N. Y. Central ....117% 114%
Reading ...........
Rock Island ..
St. Paul ... 127% 121% 

78 73%

8%
4%

without saying that, the73% 9%
187% 9%
141 7 a nee
60 7%

119% 7%
112 5%

158% 151% 
41% 38%

145% 12%NDALSl .
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JUMPS BROOKLYN BRIDGE

Youth Risks His Life to Win $250 
and Clothes.

35% 5%tan
117% 10

70% 7%Smelters
114%
160%

9%
14%
8%

by reason of the large amount of tim
ber and ties along the track. The tele
graph wires of the company have suf
fered severely and at present commu
nication practically cut off.

One report is that Devlin has been 
destroyed and that Lavalee is doomed 
unless he wind goes down.

NEW YORK, June 29.—To win a 
purse of $250 and two suits of clothes |
Otto Eppers, a
boy, jumped off the Brooklyn bridge row is awaited with some excitement, 
this afternoon. Those who saw him Corroboration of the idea that the 
leap thru the air say that he spun over truce has broken is found in some quar- 
and over in the descent, striking the ters in Balfour's denunciation during 
water 135 feet below, head first, with the debate of the colonial office vote of 
a splash. A* rowboat that Eppers had a single chamber of finance in connec- 
arrànged to have ready to pick him up, tion with th recent incident of the 
failed to do so, but a tug rescued him. Transvaal Government.

In the commons, In discussion of the 
colonial offica vote, Col. Seeley refer
red to the union of South Africa as 
the uotstanding feature of the year.
Of the other self-governing dominions 
there was nothing but good to record.
In regard to Canada, there had been 
every real advantage in settling cer
tain outstanding question with the 
United States. In all parts of the self- 
governing dominions there had been 
a real and steady progress. There was 
nothing to look back upon, either In 
the relations between this country and 
the self-governing colonies, or what 
had happened in these dominions them
selves, that could give cause for re
gret.

Hon. Mr. Lytleton urged the neces- 
June 30, 1836: A meeting of Reform- slty of preparing a detained agenda for 

ers at Lloydtown, Upper Canada re- the Imperial conference and said the 
solved that as oppression could not be house should have the opportunity of 

j constitutionally resisted, every Re- discussing topics within the scope of 
! former should arm himself to defend the conference wherein the nation was 
his rights. profoundly interested.

June 30, 1859:. Emile Gravelet Blon- Kinloch Cooke criticized Canadian
emigration regulations. Col. Seely re
plied that the agenda of the confer- 

June 30, 1885: Gen. Middleton massed en ce was not unprepared, but the gov- 
his forces at Battleford, having stamp- ernment naturally awaite^ communT- Canada will be in the throes of another 
ed out the rebellion. cations from the self-governing states. Internationa! embrogllo. .

71 Reciprocal Good Feeling.
Above and beyond this, however, is 

the complete harmony arid good rela
tionship that exists-between the Cana
dian Government and Its officials and 
the traders themselves. The traders 
are engaged in a most lucrative busi
ness. Their security for the future de
pends largely on a continuance of the 
pleasant relations. In their turn, the 
whalers and traders have done many 
kind and thoughtful acts to Canadian 
government officials and others In the 
far north-. Therefore, up till now, not 
one of them has taken any action up
on the suggestion of Washington.

Capt. Crbmer is one of the best- 
known of the American traders who 
go- to Hudson Bay. He has Just paid 
a visit to Ottawa to consult with 
the authorities here upon some mat
ters affecting his business, and$jn con
versation regarding the question of the 
jurisdiction over Hudson Bay, he 
stated he had no intention of availing 
himself of the authority he had 
celved to refuse to pay the dues Im
posed by the Canadian Government. 
These are merely nominal, but the un
derlying principle Is vital.

When the first refusal to recognize 
Canada will be made is merely mat
ter for conjecture, but it is safe to 
say that it will not be long before a 
crisis is reached. Last season was the 
first during which American traders 
were armed with this authority from 
the United States Government. The 
second season has just begun, and pos
sibly before we have reached Its close.

17-year-old Brooklyn 1 and Mr. Asquith’s statement to-mor-&\Blow Caused Death.
At the inquest conducted by Coroner 

Dr. Cotton, investigating into the death 
of Thomas Horder, who was struck by 
Charles Hardy, and which was ad
journed in order to give the police an 
opportunity of locating the assailant, 
the following verdict was brought in: 
‘‘That Thomas Horder came to tiis 
death on May 31 from septic poisoning, 
as the result of being struck on the 
head by one Charles Hardy, at the 
same place, on May 17.”

i
Hats

white duck, pique, »»
light weight !serge, very

k-ater Hats, all the pop» ■j
Trawler Sinks, Crew Saved.

CANSO, N. S., June 29.—The French 
trawler Beluga struck near White 
Point last night and sank. / The crew 
of 34, all told, were able to save them
selves in the boats, but lost every
thing. .T^iey arrived here to-day.

19c.

Bargains
eautiful floral print®* 

etc., in all the beet 
Pinks, sky blue, mauve, 
itripes, daisies, spraj». 
setion. Regular 10c to

JUST BEFORE A HOLIDAY. 1
.At the last minute Just before a holi

day there are always clothing require
ments—a suit perhaps,-a summer vest, 
an automobile coat or a pair of light 
outing trousers. The one best place 
to have these supplied Is at Oak Hall's 
big new store at the corner of Yonge 

1 and Adelalde-streets. Remember, too, 
! that we supply the needs of the boys 
1 in just the same perfect way that we 
j do the grown-ups. Any time to-day 
i up to 6 o'clock we are at your service 
I to supply anything you require in high- 
-class clothing. Come on In.

;

L

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

Panama Hat Bargains.
The disturbed state of the Panama 

hat market In New York through the 
seizure by the United States Customs 
of several large consignments of 
hats from South America, has caused 
many of the large dealers there to 
unload what stock tlrpy had on hand. 
Our buyer took advantage of the 
market conditions a 
received a real barg 
genuine South 
This morning these will be on sale. 
Come early and select your hat, for 

know that the Panama is made 
Mid that no two are 
We never had a bet- 

Panamas to offer, 
ew It is simply &

!
riped Scotch Zephyr, ® 
f.r frocks, waists, boy 
sky, mauve, grey,

;hes wide. Regularly

good washing
ii stfk, with double th® 
it designs, in various 
d. rose, wisteria, blue, 
r dress. Regularly 30»

ed Vestings, splenjHd 
-•pns= of spots, figure*’ ™ 
a vs retain its lustr®.

re

nd yesterday we 
rajri shipment of 

Amerfcàn Panamas./ A RETROSPECT.
The first news of the big fight between Jeffries and Johnson, on 

July 4, will reach Toronto about 6 o'clock in the afternoon—too late 
for the evening papers.

Agents and Newsdealers requiring extra copies of The World will 
ronfer a favor by ordering on or before July 3rd.

Mr. Rex Beach, the popular novelist and dramatist, will write the 
feature story for The World and will tell of the actual combat for 
the world's championship.

»
you
by hand-labor 
exactly alike, 
tier selection of 
and at these prie 
downright bargain selection. Hère is 
the way the shipment will be. sold:
102 dozen of Panamas at $3.75; 187 "
dozen at $5.00; and some specials at \ 
$7.50 and $10.00. The store is open 
every evening until 10 o’clock. %

coach passenger, he said, 
age number of passengers 

14 Was 16.
Ducks, useful design», 
cadet, white, etc., v®*# 
»c. Friday 9c.

I:I u u»e ov, Aoay. raimic uiavciei mon- 
I din walked a tfght-rope over the Ni- 
! agara River.

Calls Them a Luxury.
“The luxurious and expensive sleep

ing cars are not required by the rau- .1Continued on Page 2, Column 5.

4 r. i

\

Nearing Settlement
MONTREAL^ June 29.—(Spe

cial.)—Things look more like 
a settlement to-day between 

the railways arid their employes 
than any time since negotia
tions began. Meetings took 
place to-day, but there was no
thing to report, delay being 
caused by the absence from 
the city of Vice-President Fitz- 
hugh of the Grand Trunk.

• v

NOTICE! /

AGENTS AND NEWSDEALERS
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I LOSE MONEY ON AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. yVb

I»

SLEEPING MBS JUST ACROSS THE BAY”«a

QOMINION

M'S point 65SSLSBI
free ÉÏ&Æ&

Continued From Page 1.

way», he said. The parlor car was a 
JXUrLuaed by comparatively few peo-
£i®'. They coat 50 pej" cent- more than
nrst-class coaches. Of the total num
ber of passengers carried by the G. V. 
R. last year, only 1.16 per cent. uskI 
parlor cars.

“WelL there are only 7 to 10 per cent, 
the O. T. R. trains which carry par

lor care," said Chairman Mabee.
“That is true, but we are Increas

ing the number," said Mr. BplL 
George H. Shaw, traffic manager of 

the Canadian Northern, was the next 
witness. The C. N. R. owned Z2-sleep
ing cars, he said. During 1909 the grosg 
earnings were $69,300, and the operat
ing expenses were $14.188. The profit of 
each car was $101.86 per month, not al
lowing for the actual cost of haulage. 
Sleeper# cost 140 per cent, more than 
day coaches.

Say, Boys! ALL THE PUN 
FOR LITTLE MONET

DELICIOUS BATHING 
DELIGHTFUL TEMPERA Trap

■
STADIUM even.'g VAUDEVILLE and LADIES’ BAND4- 141

%■
<*•i

r '"it,

We Want You All 
to Come & See Us 
In Our New Store

Truly we have the finest clothing 
and clothing department in Toronto 
or Canada, specially fitted up for our 
Boy Customers. We know WHAT 
boya require, and our experts are 
always on the alert tor the newest 
ideas inboys wear.

Do You Belong to 
the Boy Scouts?

If so we have the correct stvle of 
spout suits, priced at S 2. OO per suit. 
If you need white duck or khaki out- 
mg trousers for the holiday, we have 
them from $1.00 to $1.76.

We Can Take Splendid Care 
Your Holiday Needa In 

Clothing.

BASEBALL PARK—HANLAN'S ISLAI
IMPORTA NT CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES£

:>e TORONTO vs. ROCHESTBlf

THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON — Game Called m 
3.45 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 1st-2 Holiday Carnes.
10.30 sum. and 3.30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd-Double header.
First Came, 2 p.m. Second Came, 4 p.m. 

Box Seats on Sale at Cash Desk, Bay Tree Hotel

sacrifice to the 
I luxury of thoee who trav&l in sleeping 
care," he stated. It cost the company 

I considerable more to carry passengers 
In sleeping cars than It did In coaches.

Pullman Company Earnings.
George S. Seymour, special account

ant of the Pullman -Company, gave 
figures showing that the Pullman cars 
were operated at a fair profit- They 
yielded a profit of 6 per cent per an
num. The number of Pullman cars 
used In Canada every day of 1909 was 
72.6. There were 9 and a fraction par
lor cars used dally the entire year. 
The business of the company was 18 
per cent, local and 82 per cent. Inter
national. The upper berths cost more 
to lnetal than the lower.

W. H. Biggar, appearing for the G. 
T.R., said that each Pullman car had 
to earn slightly over $7000 before the 
road it was operating on earned any
thing. Then the road got half of the 
excess. Last year was the first year 
they escaped making a deficit to the 
Pullman company.

“Everything we Investigate shows an 
enormous shortage,‘f Bald Chairman 
Mabee, smiling.

Public Pays the Porters.
The dlecussion then turned to the 

wages paid to sleeping car portera It 
developed that they were paid $26 per 
month by the companies.

“How do you expect them to live on 
$26 per month?" asked Chairman Ma-

“They are a distinct

m i
à

1

i

STADIUKEEP COOL—■I !

Ilf “A DI» At the Sea
shore."

A bath with a Mon
arch Shower Spray Is 
as delightful and 
beneficial as the vlg. 
orous splash at the 
seashore. Each of the 
tiny rubber tubes Is 
converted Into a ml- 
n u t e fountain or 
spray the 
the water 
on. $1.25 up.

Oyerhea^ PortaMe<Shower Baths,

Glass Holders—Keeps the glass 
from being knocked Into the 
basin and broken.
°”r, Une le selected from the 
world’* largest makers.

X
\ •

HANLAN’S POI

THISW1
All Star Vaudeville 

Acts
PERRY & COMPANY

“Paris by Night"
KEEN

JUGGLING COMIÇ 
PERRI & CO. 

MILLO BROS*
And Others

1 8,0 0 0 SEATS .

moment 
is turned

I V
II

« . . m

Oak Hall
£l

bee.*
It was explained to him that they 

were expected to eke out an existence 
with the help of tips.

“Do you consider It fair for the man 
who Is riding In a sleeper or In a par
lor car to be expected to contribute 
to the salary of the porter In addition 
to the published toll?" questioned the 
chairman.

Mr. Saunders represented the M.C.R- 
His railroad hauled Pullman cars and 

I the Pullman Company took the tickets, 
he said. The road did not get any
thing out of the deal.

Prank H. Phippen appeared as coun
sel for the C. N. R. The rates enforced 
to-day were practically the same rates 
which have governed for many years, 
past, he said. But the cost of operat
ing, and all other expenses had ln- 

I creased. When the rates charged by 
hotelkeepers were, compared with the 
rates charged by the railway compan
ies, it was found that the hotel rates 
had doubled and trebled.

J An Unfair Discrimination. 
“Assuming that $2 Is a fair charge 

for the lower berth, Isn’t It unfair for 
the man In • the upper berth to have 
to pay the earner* said the chairman. 
“The man In the upper berth Is not

Jury’s Vsrdiet i, ■»___. ,,, _ I getting the same facilities and accom-uury sverdct In Streetsvllle Tragedy modatlon. He is being discriminated 
Assailants Nearly Caught. | against.”

STREETSVIT r~p' I "" the upper berth charge Is reduced
^ lb VILLE, June 29.—(Special.) the lower berth charge should be rais-

That Joe Gong was murdered by ,ed’” Mr- Phippen. “We are carry- 
some person or persons unknown !ng on a losing business. Every person
strone P < * unknown’ w,th has a chance to get a lower berth,
strong suspicion pointing to the two They 8»y there Is a difference between
men seen about the village on the the berths, but if there Is one. It Is
of the tragedy ’’ I °ne that cannot be differentiated in

Witt, „ , . dollars and cents by the companies,
with only about 16 minutes’ délibéra- As long as the prices are the

ation the coroner’s Jury enquiring into ' y°Ur frienda w,!1 not l0ok 
the circumstances

CLOTHIERS
Cor. YONCE and ADELAIDE STS.

ToV^r^o^n^ I

Store.
17-18-31 Temperance Street. 

—Wholesale and Retail

d*
f

’i

t A KOVALAlexandrai

puni I Ct exclusively
grenadier

^ITiTlT
Ev’gs and Sat. Mat—Lower FloorlraZ
iSf seats* 2 6c.Ba 1 c° n l8*’ î6c-

a
I

v

*
wbk | SEATS ON SALE
“HER OWN WAY.”J. C COOMBES, 

Manager
108.

Confederation Life
Bui Id Ins*

Cor. Queen and Victoria Sts. 
Large ten-pound piece dally 

on Saturdays, $1.85 per month.’
TAKE4. IMP—WATER’S m«l| 

—AT—

J
doublé, >
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SCARB0R6 BEACH1,
Chairman Mabee said: "I look on it 
as being necessary for a man to have 
a sleep. It is not a luxury at all.”

Would It Reduce Earnings 1 
Top cannot reduce the rate of the 

upper berth without reducing the earn
ing capacity of the sleepers, ' said Mr. 
Beatty.

“1 do not

SUMMER BAND CONCERTS.

Generate' Body Guard"13 Park* OoverB0r-

T0'0”1»’

Gr1nfcJUly 4-Werd'» Royal

Cadet

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY

Ive tNO CLUE TO MURDERERSLIAMILTON
Oappenings

Cai
coo: Ilf THE CITE

=hUd'r?^eY tickX dly ,0r eebM1

r,t gf°ydco8nucn^rvrgrrLnjf;.^
Cadet -

mssEs: vB'ZE
berths occupied at $1.60 you would 
make more than if you had them un
occupied at $2.”

“We are satisfied that if you reduce
SÎÎ. bÏ,2

r,Hodglne’ representing the 
Pullman Company, then addressed the" 
comm sslon. The number of Pullman 
cars In operation here showed that 
there was practically do demand for 
cheap sleeping cars.
Pullman sleepers In 
two tourist sleepers.
tt,ïhLC??ml88lon WM asked to await 
teratît l8î?n °f the Unlted States In- 

j Commerce Commission, who 
were dealing with a similar question.

Annt^,Xpreee *?ates an HereeeL 
*n°ther CMe beard was between the

nrn»nLtfPre8S comPanlee and the re
presentatives of horse shippers, it
ra4iedChed»Lhat ,how horeee will be 
carried by the companies under the
same classification as race horses and 
at the same rate. The decision was 
thf? *d .T!tl?fUt preJud,ce to any fur-
Lh.erwîsPhPlîCoamsSte ^e 6XPre88 C°m*an-

rHT«»e Pre.88 comt>anies wished to 
o?88thLrat88 Md place the haulage 
basis 1 ta °n a etandard mileage

George Pepper said the express com
P^an8poinrte,h°TdngJP the raClng men 
se. fôrPthe ratin?' M°nte0mery-

:WOMAN’S LEG IN SACK HAMILTON HOTELS SHEA’S Vonge SL Theatre.B.Ttut:î,doMy ^Lee,,e ordve’

hotel royal
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$2.80 and Up per day.

Gruesome Find by Boys—Danger of 
Water Famine. U

HAMILTON, June 29—(Special.)— 
The local police have been put on the 
qulvive by a find made by a number of 
b°y8 0ILth6i 8l0Pe leading down to the 

,.Trunk 8tatl0n at Dundum Park 
îni aftemocin These lads, while play, 
lng discovered a curloualooking sack, 
aJid opening it, found thàt it contai i- 
ed a human limb. The limb Is evident, 
ly that of a woman, and its condition 
and a number of cuta on it,8uggeat that 
" was £?°ently in the hands of sur- 

geonâ. The sack beare no name. The 
lower portion of the limb was wrap- 
ped In some red flannel and a cop> of 
The Buffalo Courier, the date of whlcl/ 
Is obliterated. On the thigh bone the 
Initial “M” had been carved, while the 
instep has been cut out as If to show 
the bones of the foot. The separating 
process has evidently been done by a 
skilled hand. A careful search of the 
neighborhood failed to reveal ahy other 
human parts. The police scout the idea 
that a murder had been committed «.«d 
think a medical student has been dis
posing of dissecting material. It is 
evident from the unsoiled condition of 
the sack which contained the limb that 
it was placed where It was found since 
yesterday, which was a rainy day.

A serious water situation has been 
created by the breakdown this morn
ing of one of the four waterworks 
pumps. As a result the mayor has for
bidden street and lawn sprinkling and 
has asked citizens generally to be as 
sparing as possible In the use of wat.»r. 
It may take a week to effect repairs.

25r>c°eUnU *LlHïîM?n- 0ne

,«et Ttmr Mat8’ 4%

Band1”1137’ JU,y 7—Allan Gardens, City

Own<RyfleJ.UB.^BeIleVUe 8qUare’ Queeo’e 

landers^17’ JU‘y 8-Hlgh Bark,.48th Hlgh-

s2ndtUrday' JUly 9-I,lan<1 park, Blea’s

Wednesday, July 18-Bxhfbltl 
Cadet Battalion Band 

Thursday, July 14-Alexandra Park 48th Highlanders Band, ’ 88111
Frida

Jeffries vs. Jeka.I-

American Plan. 
ed7

same,
... on you as
being a cheap skate for taking the up- 

surrounding the Per berth. I say that If there are two 
death of the laundrymaa who was bru- pr,ces In one car, you will get two 

on Park, tally assaulted on Thursday evening Cl^8e” peop,e " „
June 9, returned the above verdict to-’ | Ch£™a!n Ma\™. * ln h°tel81" 8ald 

night. Not the eligheet evidence wae

|

JEFFRIE®. JOHNSON 
FIGHT RETURNS

T"EAT*H. *on., July «th, 4.30 p.m. -

Y $
Ttfk

There were 72 
operation, againstNjV% i.

^. ? X
o ' HFF6 255S FrM'

««m" uK^mpf’ Proprietor of a hotel,
«aid he had seen two strangers in
Xt t5atvnlght- one wa^8tean, abo^
Lfeet'd?rk’ w th a brown suit and fe
dora hat. The other was about 5 ft 
6 Ins. tall, with a black Derby hat and

James Kee said: "Miss Oravdnn I 
came to my door and rang the bell '
stZLrzs,r?j5-35

,h*r-

turbance ^^ dldn’^'thlnl^LhSe d'8" I th^deflnke7 7°U 8°me ldea of
anv nopAesi*. . ^ there wjls the definite end centsin rFnuif*

EEE rié s3vs sr5*3*
called In tr,^-A'1°Ugbt, be might have This medicine is very prompt ln ac- 
vaiiea in to get some laundry " tlon and very direct in ln c
vmeaRevfewHe 6Mt0r V The Streets- y°u do not need, to keepupthftre^ 
o’clock Miss" Gravdnn^5: "About t0 | ment long befoX you find most mark- 
house . Gray don came to my I ed fmprovement.
was something wrnn,® t.hought ther« n Mr8' ?lch^Td Patterson, Haldlmand, 
man’s t 8 "r°ng at the China- °aspe Co., Que., writes: "I*want to
looked thro dtheUwlndn 017 Wh*el and d!” 7°U ,tl?at 1 Was CUPed of kldUvy 
curtain ",ndow' and over the dlseaee of long standing by the use of
staved .J’, » man. Mr. Kee and I Dr‘ Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills I 
were^hn t V°. m nutea and when we used t0 eufter a great deal not know- 
baev ™ t0 i*ave’ the Mffht ln the lng ju8t what w»s the' cause of 
soundm?1 W*îl,OUt and there wasa' trouble, and got so bad that I was "ai- „
d^!rd a belng drawn |n a most criPPled with lame, sore back T . Reeiueet for Exemption
house -There Were 00 nol8e8 toside the .h“Bef°m Ï fTad u8ed tw° boxes of croelman, appearing for theProvi < , c 4 the8e pllla 1 found my back better and DoT,nlon Express Co., asked that tïî
found K Constable Broddy had le8a tban three b»xes made the cure yar,ous companies be mZde ex-mof
.h.M,threc rungs of a ladder in th# complete. I have never had a eor# from any action for loss or
8hanty- - the back since and believe the rore to £ occurring to prepaid shipment. ^6

lasting. H dressed to stations where tk^r#
fromg th1" taf\er the goodB bad been put 
from the train at the •. ,utment was reserved & ‘°n- Judg*

_ J. July 16—Queen’s Psrk, Royal Grer adlers Band. - yal
BandSday’ Ju‘y 19-Weet Toronto. City

Wednesday. July 20—Bellwood» Park. Cadet Battalion Band. **
Thursday, July a—Kew

Queen’s Own Rifles Band.
Friday, July 22-Allan Gardens, Queen’s 

Own Rifles Band.
•Saturday, July 23-Hlgh Park, British 

v\ el come League Band.
Tuesday: July 26-RIverdale Park. 48th 

Highlanders’ Band.
Thursday, Juiy 28—Ramsden Park, Gov

ernor-General's Body Guard Band.
Friday, July 29—Clarence Square, City 

Band.
Saturday, Juiy 30—Ward’s 

Queen'r Own Rifles Band.
Tuesday. Aug. 2—Queen's Park, Gover

nor-General's Body Guard Band.
Wednesday, Aug. 3—Dovercourt Park 

Blea's Band.
Thursday. July 4—Exhibition Park 48th 

Highlanders’ Band.
Friday. Aug. 5—Bellwoode Park, Queen’s 

Own Rifles Band.
•Saturday, Aug. 6—High Park. City 

Band.
Tuesday, Aug. 9-Rlverdale Park, Gov

ernor-General's Body Guard Band 
Wednesday, Aug. 10-Leslie Grove, Gov

ernor-General's Body Guard Band
Grenadiers’’ Bami.11-W<,t T°r0nt0'' Royal 

Friday. Aug. 12—Bellevue Square, Brit
ish Welcome League Band 

•Saturday, Aug. lS-lsiand Park, Royal 
Grenadiers Band.

Tuesday, Aug. 16-Alexandra Park, Gov
ernor-General's Body Guard Band
Roya^Grenadierir gBand|—A1‘3n G*rd«8' 

Bitial!oda Batd6 18-Queen l Park. Cadet 

Aug. 19—Reservoir Park, City

BaüÊUrd*y* AU8' 2a~Eaat Toronto, Blea’s 
Gniriadlers"ABan<L~R*Verda!e Park* Royal 

HlghhTanddeyr.'AB8ant~ClarenCe S<,USre* tSth

•Afternoon concerts.

'
I

Sifit®. BATHS* *
Gardens,1 fin \ % 

y. r ^

I
Sho^Â. bNew8Suiu a„nf “d

~ «<1.7,tf *

a luxury,
o

Crippled with 
Lame Back

I

FOR SALE
is

Island,

COME BY
Use Safety Two - Piece 

Muzzle for dogs. Safe and 
humane. Beet on market.

Send 60o For Sample
At all Leading Hardware 
and Sporting Goods Dealers.

Safety Muzzle Co.
230 Barton 8t. East 

HAMILTON, ONT.

F,T F0R CASTLES. 
DistrictWorthy of Most

It le

DB. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS coun-

.. men» said th6 rate»
w*r® altogether unreasonable.

W. P. Fraser, secretary of the To.
rfnCnnJ<LCkey Club’ 8tated that Instead 
of 500 horses going to the Montreal 
meet, only about 300 went. The reason 
for the others not going was the exces-
tinuem,eh8’ ^ <a,d “If the rates co„: 
tlnue, the express companies will dn 
more to kill racing than? d° 
bin H0UM have done," he said.

Montreal for seven days’ racln/ena 
make their expenses on account ^ the 
high express rate. ne

The matter will 
board for further 
ture date.

2-ï
tri#», k ” beautiful suburban dU-

r*,orthe
excZve Wl8h f°r Md ^ pay m
Are sô f%,eUrr0Undlng8’ Thoae who 1 
lets m I Una-t* 88 8eCUre building : 
estate 0„^kWr6nCe Park’ the beautiful 1 

street wliihfl„Ttk8ldek0f North Tonge. I
Park inTâüt^w^ïV8 l0cated 16 18
fence Park ho v8 a* In name. Law- 
by an «Mrt lfln^?1 carefully laid out ^ 
England ^ landscape gardener from *
Pla!e on# ^ 8 ,Work W|U make thle ■
Place one of the loveliest In the coun-
sldé oVaS?nJe,Park 18 one mile this 
êhn„, f.k^aedal* °°lf Club and only 
of Km* vlnutea from ihe 

^,,lng apd Tonge-streets. Arrangé. I 
meets for lots should be made with thg

*Dovercourt Land, Bulling anti Savings j
£?:: 24 Adelalde-street east, of
^î‘b the agent at the office ofi the 
broPerty at Glen Grove-avenue stop 
or, the Metropolitan Railway.
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DENTISTRY
the Miller

1i1
m My% MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Sir Caspar Purdon Clarke has re
signed from the directorate of the Me
tropolitan Museum of Art at New 
York. He will get $5000 a year pen
sion.

r B
"t

come up before the 
probing at some fu-‘M the

C$1Nail
•fit Prof. Alfred T. De Lury, University 

of Toronto, will leave ln a few days 
for New York, where he will give a 
six weeks' course of lectures ln math
ematics at the summer sessions of Co
lumbia University.

Dr. W. G. Miller, provincial geolo
gist. will sail from Quebec on Friday 
for Liverpool, accompanied by Presi
dent Van Hlse of the University of 
Wisconsin. After spending some little 
time in Scotland, examining the an
cient rocks, they will go to Stockholm. 
Sweden, to attend the International 
Geological Congress. Dr. Coleman of 
the University of Toronto and Dr. 
Adams, dean of the faculty of science 
at McGill, will be other Canadian re
presentatives.

\r the road 
/ T0 corn» i

SHEALTH The “ Duquesne
Pennsylvania Railroad's9 Special."

Pittsburgh leaves Buffalo l.lVp.m^dall? 
Parlor car and dining car service. Other 
through trains at 9.00 a m. and 11.00 p.m. 
daily. AH trams to Pittsburgh stop at 
Bast Liberty. Mtt

t
i

82.00 — COUPON — 8XOO
Presenting this Coupo# when 

making new contract for $10.00 
or more work, It Is worth

82.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, 

be presented at time of making 
contract.

Miss Palmer, leaving Vh# »— 
the T. Eaton bo., after 
yce, was made the recipient of a h.„V
rome gold watch bracefet h? J c

. =h.,„ „dh*p„7,n„i«'"“"«
mented with whole pearls set in „i

t0a "be

with her brother In 8ea?t. re8,dence
-.-..«s •

wereBackache, headache, bodily pains 
scanty, painful urination, deposits In’ 
urine after standing, fickle appetite 
Indigestion and irregularity 0f the bow. 
els are among the symptoms which 
warn you of serious trouble from kid
ney disease.

You can be practically certain thit 
D.r,', Sh,aae 8 Kldn«y and Liver Pills
M#L„htkP ♦y°Y ,and help you -Quickly. 
Make the test for yourself to-day One
(PU a dose, 2S cents â box. all d'eaterr; 
or Edmanson, Bates' ft Co., Toronto.
«Pei* f°r fr8e C°Py °f Dr' ''base’s Re- j

— — -■ -! f ^ sl^

Boy Poisoned by Snake.
LONDON, June 29.—Willie Turner, 

aged six, was seriously poisoned this 
afternoon .In a peculiar manner. While 
playing about in the vard he came 
across a dead snake, and, after hand
ling It for some time, robbed his hands 
about his face, which Immediately be
came much inflamed and swelled con
siderably.

Canadian Club Invitee Roosevelt.
vi7??„!anie.i?la,iwh,ch carried the In- 

f the Young Men’s Christian 
Association to ex-Preeident Roosevelt 

yl8l‘ Toronto during the meeting 
here of the International Y.M.C.JL 
thin LatUm"’ aLao carried An lnvlte- 

frt™ the Canadian Club of T»- 
^,Th» nature of the function to 1 
«,b7 the club to the ex- I 

ed?inh?1 E01 defln|tely arrang- 1
ed ther or ; Rooaevelt ■I8nifles whe- | 
ea. tner or not he can accept.

must

-Fort WHliajn—any 
fic agent win tell yoq. The Tornni' 
ticket office la at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets. er

Get rid of brain fag
feeling—build

Flo
AskV

Dr.W.A. Brethour oma-

Dcntlet.
250 Yonge Street,

, Phone >1. 864. Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gough)

and the tired 
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THURSDAY MORNING

at-

JUNE 30 1910 3

To-day’s the Day Here Are Bargains Galore for 
The Last Minute Shopper

Not a minute to lose to-day—hurry to the Store—buy what you need as fast as you can—we’re all glad to get the double holiday 
-—we’ll do the best we can to serve you quickly and well, and we can do that early in the morning ; bear in mind that many of 
the bargains you read of on this page will be gone quite early, so get to the Store as soon as you can.y ït s a case of hurry all
day Thursday—keep to the right when in a crowd—carry small parcels >yith you whenever possible__’twill make it

delivery—and if you’re doing any amount of shopping use a Transfer card.
r ___ '___________ -

easier on
our

—

Fancy Goods Books and 
'Stationery

Wall Papers, Mouldings, Brushes 
Etc., at Bargain Prices

Clearing Out the Most Beautiful 
of Comforters at $6.98

Curtain Section
Btimped Linen Doylies, shav- 
( pads, small square cushion 
jps, watch holders, stamped in 
iriety of embroidery designs, 
egularly 5c, Thursday .bargain..

pin Cushion Top and Tea Cosey 
gidai, stamped for eyelet and 
floral embroidery work. Regu- 
Uriy 10c, 15c, 19c, Thursday bar
gain...............................  8c
- Cushion Girdles, mercerized 

jlilk, in assorted colors, 3 yards 
mg, with tassel ends. Regularly 
19cjThnrsday bargain
I Bead Necklets, a late * novelty, 
Iso pearl and black jet necklets. 
Regularly 15c, Thursday bar-

A large saving, in Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3% 
yards long,-in white or ivory. They 
have plain,. floral and medallion 
centres, with graceful borders, 
and ire made from extra quality 
thread, evenly woven and finish
ed with stout edges. Regularly 
$1.50, Thursday bargain, pair 95c

Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, fringed top 
apd bottom, are made of a good 
durable, reversible cloth, in plain 
dark green, dark red and two- 
toned combinations of red, green 
or olive with green. Thursday 
bargain, per pair

English Art Cretonne and Art
Ticking, 30 and 36 inches wide, in 
floral and new art designs, show 
a good range of colors, for bed
rooms, hangings r.nd upholstery 
purposes. Regularly 25c and 35c, 
Thursday bargain

Art Silks, 30 and 32 inches wide, 
in floral and Oriental and Japan
ese figure patterns, offer good as
sortment of colors, .for kimonos, 
dressing deques, scarf draperies, 
cushion covers, etc. Regularly 
65c and 85c. Thursday bargain

Diaries for 191(L—If you want 
to keep a diary during your holi
days, this is your chance for a 
low priced one. Pocket diaries, 
in a variety of bindings and 
styles. Regularly 15c, 25c, 35c 
each, Thursday bargain.... 10c

Office Diaries, several. lines. 
Regularly 15c and 25c, Thursday 
bargain

Sample and Shop Soiled Books,
many picture books, novels, etc. 
Thursday bargain, each .... 5c

Reprint Copyright Fiction, 
some of our 50c novels, slightly 
soiled, only one or two of a title. 
Thursday bargain, each .... 25c

Post-ca^d Albums, slightly dam
aged, in cloth bindings, holding 
150, 200 and 300 cards. Thursday 
bargain ..,

Highland Linen Note Paper,
very fine grade, 2> sizes, West End 
and Octavo, in blue and grey. Re
gularly 12^c quire, Thursday 
bargain, West End, quire, 5c; 
Octavo, quire .. (

500 rolls Wall Paper, for walls and ceiling, in good variety of 
colors and patterns. Regularly 8c to 12c, Thursday bargain, single 
roll

Fifty or sixty Elegant Silk Comforters are offered at savings of 
many dollars, for a heavy day’s business before the double holiday.

They are the Lightest and Wannest of Bed Covering and, are 72 
inches wide by 78 inches long. They are of Japanese and Pongee 
pure silks. Some are in plain colors, light green, light blue, dark 
blue, red. One or two are gorgeous all-over Dresdens, magnificent 
design of numerous color combinations; this pattern may also be had 
with wide border of solid color, and the back in the same solid color, 
lhere are other designs equally captivating.

All are filled with pure white wool, delightfully soft and springy 
to the touch.

Dozens of tiny silk or wool tabs art scattered over the covers, 
adding a pretty finishing touch to the numerous indentions. Borders 
are formed of several roWs of stitching an inch or so apart.

The opportunity is such a rare one that the lot shouldn’t last out 
the day. Regularly $10.00 to $13.50, Thursday bargain

4c2c
500 rolls Canadian Wall Papers, odd lots, being balance of good 

selling lines, enough of each pattern for large rooms. Regularly 10c to 
15c, Thursday bargain, single roll ...

German Wall Papers, in styles for sittihg-rcfoxns, dining-rooms, 
side wall, all excellent color designs. _ Thursday bargain, single
roll......................... ................................................... ... .. ............. 8c

Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, combination of side, wall, ceiling and 
18-inch border, suitable for large halls, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms. Thursday bargain, single roil, 8c; 18-inch shaded frieze, 
yard

7c

10c

iayac
i'v.......................... 4p

Heavy Embossed White Ceiling Paper, in-very artistic designs 
for p:.rlors, bedrooms, etc. Regularly 25c, Thursday bargain, single 
roll

$1.80
15c $6.989ciin American Wall Papers, fcor lower rooms and halls, attractive dark 

and lipht color patterns. Regularly 40c and 50c single roll, Thurs
day bargain .......... .. . ................................................... . 23c

English Drawing-room Papers, in rich tones, colors of green, 
cream, yellow and pink. Regularly 50c, 60c, 76c, Thursday bargain, 
single roll -r1

English Bedroom Papers, in soft-toned light «colors', for wall 
only, many neat floral designs. Regularly 23c and 30c, Thursday
bargain’ single roll.................. .......... ......................X. .r. 15c

200 packages only Rich Gold Bronze Powder, for doing over pic
ture frames, gas fixtures, radiatorg, etc. R
bargain, per package ................. ........... ...... ,. ic

200 bottles only Ready-mixed Gold Bronze, for bronzing wood, 
cardboard or enamelled frames, small bottle with brush. Thursday 
bargain, each

127 only Paint, Varnish and Flat Wall Brushes, of good quality 
fibre, well made brush, with varnished handle. Thursday bargain,
each............................ . .... x.............. ..............

100 only 7-inch Whitewash Brushes ^tia bound, made from wood 
fibre. Thursday bargain, each

v’/Burnt Leather Novelties, shav- 
6ig pads, match holders, pipe 
lolders, etc., designs of Indian 
lead and embroidered Maple Leaf. 
Regularly 25c, 30c, Thursday bar
gain ........................................... 15c

Velour Pillow Slips, in red and 
green shades, neat designs, backs 
ire slightly discolored. Regularly 
69c, Thursday bargain 

Burlap Pillow Top and Back, 
stamped for embroidery work, 
color green only. Regularly 35c,
Ihursday bargain........  .... 10c

Piano Drape, of fine Japanese 
rilk, prettily embroidered, heavy 
lilk fringe, size 23 x 90. Regular
ly $2.50, $3.00, Thursday bar-

$1.75
Laundry Bags, “linen”, em- 

roidered on one side, draw string 
op. Regularly 50c, 65c, 85c, 
'hursday bargain

—Main Floor. James Street.

Quilts of Rare Beauty of Finish, $3.78
These Pure White Full-bleached Quilts possess a mercerized satin 

finish that is as rfeh as an elegant table cloth, and which will not wash 
out. And the pattern is beautiful and unique ; a wide border in criss
cross or lattice effect surrounds a centre of rich conventional pat
terns. The quilts are 80 x 94 inches, and of medium weight. Regu
larly $4.75 to $5.75. Thursday bargain............................. .....

10c
19c33c

$3.78
.. 25c Other Bargains from the Staple* Section

Fine English Cambric, best Old Country makes, pure in finish, 
pleasing to work, 36 inches wide. Regularly 14c to 17c, Thursday 
bargain ..,

Unbleached English Sheetings, plain and twilled weave, extra 
heavy quality, free from specks, 80 inches wide. Regularly 27c and 
29c yard, Thursday bargain

Fine French B*ttenberg Lace—shams, table covers, centres and 
scarfs, fine linen centre, beautifully worked in eyelet designs, deep 
lace, sizes 24 x 24, 30 x 30 and 20 x 54 inches. Regularly $2.00 to $3.00 
each, Thursday bargain..... ’.......... . ;........................... .... ......

i Table Linen—Irish satin damask, every thread pure flax, grass- 
bleached, close fine weave, handsome designs, 72 inches wide. Regu
larly 75c yard, Thursday bargain

Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched, close quality, splendid bedroom 
towel, plain white borders, size 20 x 28 inches. Regularly 40c pair, 
Thursday bargain

Full-bleached Butcher Liner, Irish make, strong weave, 36 in
ches wide. Regularly 30c yard, Thursday bargain

Bordered Crash Roller Toweling, firm weave, splendid wearing 
quality, 17 inches wide. Regularly sÿnfi yard, Thursday bargain.. 6c

—Main Floor. Albert St

8ct Writing Pad, large size, 96 
sheets, siztTB x 10, fine bond pa
per. Regularly 20c, Thursday 
bargain .. v

49c
Her

. 5c 10c Brass Extension Rods, extend
ing from 22 to 44, complete, 
with heavy brass ends and brack
ets, owing to the limited quantity 
only 12 will be sold to each cus
tomer. Half-price. Thursday bar
gain

Main Floor. James Street

Notions
t)rees Shields, imported goods, 

made of pure sheet rubber, sin
gle and double, covered with 
fine nainsodk. Regularly 15c, 
20c, 25c, 30c, Thursday bargain, 
pair

20c14c
in

10c
12i/2c

Plate Rail
560 feet 3-inch Imitation Oak Plate Rail and Combination Boom

Moulding, for dens, dining-rooms, sitting-rooms^ ^te. ^Thursday bar
gain, foot .......... .... ............................. ...................... X» /..................!’ 6c

2.000 feet 2-inch White Enamel Room Moulding, a high-grade 
moulding for parlors, bedrooms, etc. Regularly 4^c, Thursday 
bargain, per foot

$i.iah'- —Third Floor.
33c

Ferns Low Priced12y2c
49c

Shoe Ties, 30 inches long and 
extra strong, black only. Regular
ly 10c pair, Thursday bargain 5c

Hooks and Eyes, safety hook, in 
black Or whitfr. Regularly 2c 
card, Thursday bargain, dozen 7c

Celluloid Collar Supports, col
lection of odd lines. Clearing at, 
Thursday bargain price, dozen 
sets r?

Fancy Hat Pins, pearl tops, with 
gilt trimming, an ideal Summer 
hat pin. Regularly 5c, Thursday 
bargain, 2 for

Leather Hell Protectors, sizes 5 
to 10. Regularly 20c pair, Thurs
day bargain

Hair Goods 200 Japanese Fern Balls, which 
grow in a hanging position on 
the verandah or window, direc
tions given with each purchase. 
Thursday bargain, each .lOo

25 only Fern Pans, 6-inch size, 
with an assortment of hardy fern 
or asparagus, separate, for table 
centres. Regularly 40c, Thurs
day bargain ....> ... ........  30o

Hair Switches, 20 inches long, 
lne wavy hair, in assorted .brown 
ihades. Regularly 98c, Thursday 
iargain..............

Cluster Curls, medium and 
arge size curl, well made, in va- 
iety of brown shades. Thursday
largain ...................................

Hair Pads, extra thick cen- 
re, with tapered ends, 24 inches 
ong. also turban caps, in black 
md blonde only. Regularly 25c, 
toe, Thursday bargain 

Hair Pins, new crimp, celluloid, 
mall, medium and large sizes, 
legularly 10c box, Thursday bar-

20 27c
—Third floor.

Floor Coverings for the House
Superb Quality of English, and Domestic Wiltons and Axmins- 

ters, just about enough of some kinds to cover a few room floopaf In 
other kinds the quantities are large, but come early Thursday and 
secure a wider choice. The patterns are numerous and unusually 
good, in blues, fawns, greens and crimson, including rich Orientals.
Regularly $1.35 to $2.00, Thursday bargain, per yard........ .A

English Tapestry Carpets show a.massed lot of diffeynk^dis- 
i continued patterns, the designs and colorings being this season’s im

portations, pretty floral, conventional and scroll effects, Jn limited 
quantities. Regularly 60c and 75c, Thursday bargain, per yard.. 43c 

Japanese and China Straw Matting, 36 inches wide, showing 
new lot of fancy checks, in reds' and greens, and inlaid designs, with 
strong cotton warp, clean and ‘healthful for Summer use. Regularly 
20c and 25c, Thursday bargain, yard

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, are a lot of left 
overs from the week’s selling, the four-yards wide -average up to 15 
square-yards in the piece, all in pretty designs, floral, block and tile 
effects, well seasoned. Regularly 40c and 50c, Thursday bargain, per 
square yard

18c79c

59c 10c Pre Stock-taking Furniture 
Bargains

5 Sample China Cabinets, Early 'English oak and genuine ma
hogany. have glass sides and large glass doors. Regularly $47.00 to 
$56.00, Thursday bargain.............. .............................................. ... $34.90

7 Sets Dining-room Chairs, ^-cut oak, Early English and fumed 
oak finish, with genuine leather seats. Regularly $25.00 to $31.75.

$21.90
6 Choice Buffets, 14-cut oak, golden and Early English finish, 

fittqd with mirror, large and small drawers and cupboards. Regu
larly $31.00 to $36.00, Thursday bargain

V —Fifth Floor.
. 97c

Toy land
5c17c Croquet Set

Set for 4 players, nicely finish
ed, complete, with hoops, posts, 
mallets and balls. Regularly 95c, 
Thursday bargain

Children’s Sailing Boats
Well rigged, nicely made, a re

gular clipper /to sail. Regularly 
35c, Thursday bargain

Children’s Garden Tools
3 good tools, hoe, rake and 

shovel, all British make. Regu
larly 25c, Thursday bargain. 18o

Tin Railway Trains
Each set nicely boxed. Regu

larly 75c and 85c, Thursday bar
gain

a 10c
in 5c —Main Floor, Centre.

69cCollection of Bac 
ew American and French pat- 
erns, scroll and brilliant de
igns and some imitation jet, also 
urban pins, with gold and bril
lant settings. Regularly 50c, 
•5c, 75c, $1.00, Thursday bar-j
lain ..-.......................................... 25c
Hair Pin Cabinets, drawers fill- 

d with large assortment of best 
English japanned pins. Regular- 
7 33c, Thursday bargain ... 25c

iombe, all I14c Thursday bargainWool
Golden opp*tunity to purchase 

High-grade Fingering Yarn, 
Wolsey Unshrinkable Knitting 
Yarn, English make, in black, 
white, grey, cardinal, navy and 
heather. Regularly $1.10 lb.. 
Thursday bargain, 75c lb. ; skein

$27.50
5 Sample 2 and 3-piece Parlor and Library Suites, with mahogany 

frames, upholstered and covered in choice silk tapestry or genuine 
leather. Regularly $85.00 to $97.00, Thursday bargain

80 Verandah Chairs and Rocking Chairs, red or green finisÿ. Re-
gularty $1.25, Thursday bargain .........................................................

100 Verandah Armchairs and Verandah Arm Rocking Chairs, 
red or green finish. Regularly $2.25, Thursday bargain'

27c 24oj —Third Floor.

$60.00Women’s Spring Coats, $1.98
“Left Overs,” just as good as when |irst shown, and for an oc

casional coat, for Summer evenings or for water trips could not be 
surpassed ; fawn coverts, taupe broadcloths and navy serges, 34 to 
36 inches long ; semi-fitting styles, smart coat collar and lapels ; satin 
lined and unlined. At 8 o>lock, Thursday bargain .. $1.98

90c6c
—Main Floor, James St.

$1.69
—Fourth Floor.<*T. EATON DRUG C°UWTti

Tooth Brushes. Regularly 15c 
and 20c, Thursday bargain... 10c 

Toilet Soap, assorted odors. Re
gularly 25c per box of 3 cakes, 
Thursday bargain 

Carnation Talcum Powder. Re
gularly 15c, Thursday bargain 10c 

Moth Bags. Regularly 60c and 
75c, Thursday bargain 

Insect Powder, y»-lb. packet. 
Thursday bargain 

Essence Lemon, 3-ounce bottle, i 
Thursday bargain

Cascara and Licorice, 2-ounce .. 
bottle. Thursday bargain ... 10c

—Main Floor, James SL

Candy
Water Colors and FacsimilesTurkish Delight, imported, fine 

sting. Regularly 20c, Thursday 
•argain, lb 
Fine Peppermint Pearls, nice 

nd mild. Regularly 20c, Thurs
day bargain, lb 
Milk Chocolate, in fancy shapes. 

Regularly 40c, Thursday bargain,

: One-pound Fancy Boxes of As
sorted Chocolates, very fine. Re
gularly 35c, Thursday bargain 20c 
• Fry’s Chocolate Cream Bars. 
Special, Thursday bargain, 3 for

Women’s 2-piece Wash Dresses, $2.19
A fine collection of fancy stripe muslins and percales, wâist done

36oBeautifully Colored Facsimiles of many landscape scenes, 
rnourited on brown mat, of rich dark shade, with a dark brown 
line surrounding picture, and a neat chestnut wood frame of dark
brown finish, size 10 x 18 inches. Thursday bargain..............

Watér Colors and Facsimiles* depicting land and water scenes, 
in water, woodland and figure subjects, in colored facsimiles, richly 
framed in gilt and gold swept mouldings, with gilt mounts. Regu
larly $2.75 to $3.50, Thursday bargain

Mirrors—right size for Shmmer homes, exceptionally good glass 
and neat wooden frame. Thursday bargain

12c
.Rag Dollsin clusters of tucks back and front, all tucked collar, separate belt, 

skirt made in deep pleats at each gore; black and whiter blue and 
white polka dots, and stripes in grey and white, blue and white, tan 
and white, pink and white ; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Thursday bargain, 
each

15c In dainty dresses, just the thing 
for baby. Can’t break them. Re
gularly 65c, Thursday bargain 39o

49c10c

$2.19

Great Hammock 
Special

25c 40 cWomen’s Wash Skirts $1.49
In a very close, fine make of white repp, skirt has plain panel 

right down front, with eight wide side pleats suspended from yoke, 
extending from panel right round to back pleat. It is a thoroughly 
welL-made skirt, and shows the good tailored style that it possesses.
Regularly- $3.45 each, Thursday bargain . ;..........  ................... $2.35

—Second Floof, James St.

18c 19c
Buy this for the holiday—full 

size, nice colors, strongly tyoven. 
Pillow, spreaders and valance. 
Thursday bargain, at

—Third Floor.
10c

*T. EATON C°5c $1.79LIMITED—Main Floor. Centre. —Fifth Floor.
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Club Invite» Roo**”1^
nail which carried the »
ie Young Men's Chnvt, 
o ex-Fh-esIdent R0C~S* 
into during the m”^S 

Infemational/-.T 
also carried %n 1» ^ 

p Canadian Club 
îature of the functiew 
by the club to
____  be definitely ****_
Roosevelt slgnlfl®* —S 
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Newark. 7 
\Toronto 0

Tecumsehs 9 
Hamilton 3Baseball Lacrosse Fight As Viewed 

Locally
11

I
ft* '

Baseball RecordsNote and Comment I NEWARK WIN THE LAST
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 FROM THE KELLEYITES

CIVIL SERVICE BASEBALL How Fight is Viewed 
By Toronto People

: :•rar; m
'FFremen Defeat Custom» In League 

Came by 10 Runs to 8.
Eastern League.A

Clubs.
Nejvark ....
Roc Heeler ...
Toronto .......
Providence ..
Baltimore ...
Jersey City .
Buffalo 
Montreal .......

WedneedayX scores : Jeraey City 3, 
Montreal 1; Newark 7, Toronto 0: Balti
more 4, Roclfeeter 3; Providence 8, Buf- 
fttlo 7.

Game* to-day; Rochester at Toronto, 
Baltimore at Providence, Newark at Jer
sey City. •

Won. Lost Pet
.37 28
. 31 24 .674
.32 26 .562
. 29 25 .637
.29 29 .590

MinterviewedSeventeen local men. 
yesterday, were divided in their opin
ion ae to the outcome of next Mon
day’s battle at Reno between Jack 
Johnson and Jim Jeffries," just as the 
odds are quoted from fight headquar
ters, viz., 10 to 7, in favor of the white 
man. It is significant that champion 
amateurs like John L. Scholes and Rob. 
ert Day favor Jeffries, tho John Lees, 
a good Judge of form, picks Johnson.

.597
Id the Civil Service League yesterday 

afternoon, the Firemen defeated the Cus
tom» by 10 to k after a very good game 
of ball. The Firemen batted Collard Out 
of the boat in the third innings, getting 
six runs in this session on clean hitting. 
He was replaced by Tobin, who pitched 
a great game, striking out five and! only 
allowing two hits. If Tobin had started 
the game the result would) have been dif
ferent, as he had the Firemen tied is 
knots. The winning run was scored on a 
hit thru the Infield with a man on first 
base as the result of an error, score :

Firemen.

Ten to Seven, Just Uke the Odds at 
Reno, Favor Jeffriee—Twenty 

Rounds Named.Ready 
for the 

Holiday

Lundgren Was Rounded Hard in 
Early Part of Game—Ro

chester Here To-day.

i 36 31 .456 : i:24 33 . 421
.... IS 34 .346

..Toronto will likely furnish more sup
porters of Jack Johnson and less specta
tors for next Monday’s fight in Reoo 
than, any city of a similar size on the con
tinent " ' V

It is a peculiar coincidence that the 
managers of both principale are Toronto 

_ Customs. R.H.E men, viz., Sam Berger, manager of Jet-
Ben son p ... 1 10 Tobin 2b, p.. 1 1 0 fries, and Tom Flanagan, manager of
Su’d lb .......12 1 Rose lb ..........0 10 Johnson. Berger spent his boyhood end
Corbett 2b .. 1 1 1 McOuire es ..120 attended school In 8t. Matthew’s Ward.
Thompson If 1 1 0 Hay 8b, 2b.. 0 0 1 while, of course, Flanagan is at present
Leslie c .... 1 1 0 Guthrie cf,3b 2 1 1 a citizen of this great city, with a legion
Waiting 8b... 110 Bell cf .........  0 0 0 of athletic followers. Johnson’* recent
Steen cf .... 2 0 0 Collard p, If. 2 1 0 frequent visits to Toronto make him
Shannon rf.. 1 1 0 Gurofsky c.. 110 popular, regardless of color. The Reno
Hudson ss .. 1 1 1 Lavelle rf — 2 2 0 odds prevail here, tho a good Judge like

Centaur says it’s an even money propo
sition, probably because he also lives in 

0600130—9 Toronto, and has often heard Jack’s 
peroration, “May the best man win!"

Three Toronto men went directly to see 
the mill, viz., Charles Miller, the well- 
known lawyer; P. H. Dunning and John 
F. Scholes. tho the last named ha» been 
recuperating for. several weeks at flints 
Catalina Island^ Cal. Prior to the trans
fer of the fight, Puddgr Bros, intended to 
charter a car for Toronto fans, but on 
the scene being shifted to Reno they oan- 

k ce led their excursion, as also was a like 
undertaking In Montreal.

Those who should know, like many well- ' 
known citizens, are divided in their opin
ions as to the result, tho twenty rounds 
is generally guessed as the limit. The
^ontroTie"jejfewardlhe»17ur»e<i over t>r*w for the Tournament at Lome? 
to Jeffries. “The white man has rounded Park on Dominion Day. §
up satisfactorily, and, according to re- — ■ ■ ■ ■
ports, is in good shape and should win in The 82-rink invitation tournament of the 
twenty rounds. Johnson’s attack will not Lake Shore Country Club commences V 
affect Jeffriee like it did Burns.” morrow roomhiirm ^

J. W. Seymour Corley, K.C. : Jeffriee, morrow (Dominion Day) on its lawn at
on account of his courage, inside twenty Lome Park. Following is the draw: 
rounds. Johnson is the most skilful man —6 a-m.—First Section of 1st Round- 
living, and- without the white man’s Green 1—F Rainev fP.rva,i.i „ - _ gameness the result would be different. - XX v’ w-
The crown attorney is satisfied that Jef- Hamm (Alexandra), 
fries has come back. Oman^-W. H Irving (Queen city) v.

Hie Honor Judge Morson : The colored C. O. Knowles (Granite), 
man. Jeff’s age will not bother him like his ore«a 3-Dr. G. Grievp (Lon* Park) v. 
lay-off for five years. The white , man R- J; (F^kdale)/
has been out of the game too long. i^enüLnea (Alex-> v- B. B.

beCaUS6 n° ODe ““ ^re^^^îT^Tomada) v. J. Rn„>

Thos. Brownlee, president Ontario Foot- 7“h “bS* (Oak ) v S T ow.'
ball Association : Jeffries is In shape and pardfi/p ) “ “ (0tic) v’ 8’ T-
will win. Those people who have their Green i—S* H Armetrons- rp»rv \ «. tr money on Jeff know hi. condition- Park) v’ H’

Controller T. L. Church : Jeffriee, be- -u>.30 a. m.-Second Section of 1st 
cause Johnson will be unable to cope with Green 1—S. M. Holland (Go vt iw 
the bulk and skill of the boilermaker. burn (Brampton) lw*

P. J. Mulqueen: Jeffries will win. John- Green 2—Of E. Boyd 
eon never beat a good man. Frawiey (Q.C.).

Charlie Querrle, manager TacumsehLa- Green 8-H. McGee (Mlmioo) v. w. Mur- 
crosse Club: Johnson wifi win, for Jeffries ray (Parkdale). mur
can’t come back. ... Green 4—James A. Knox (Alex.) v OFred Thompson, secretary Toronto La- H. Orr (Granite) ' i v. ».
ciosee Club: I don’t think Jeffries will Green 6—G L "William» (Rrs.mr.mn-i . cerne back, Ob look to Johnson to win. A. E. Blackma^ (TblsuSéi ,BramPton> *•

,è«,a„-'a,,di5„Tïïr sss nSïi?§&?■-»-=■ -• -
toBddM2dtf:°J«gW«Xl/'beat Johnson- Dr^c®!!. aatk^cAtt*)® (0akrln#> v;

Jack Munro of Blk City, whb Tias been (B^amptfcv" Hew?tt.Ç^p0 v. Dr. Roberts. 
In Toronto selling mining daims, calls The &T.&. "bowlers’ special- leaves the 
Johnson. Munro Is the only man who Union Station at 8.10 *h*rn ever knocked down Jeffries, tho -the boll- dale at 8 15 “Toronto 
ermaker beat Mm afterwards in two to take tLt fSm
rounds. Munro says condition will win clally engaged fo?’ their hE?'
for Johnson and that Jeffries Is not In the IfaSwi H MtrnV R shape that the camp’s dutches say he J^X Kn^a^j. %. RowtH®^: 1

fldate as umpires.

Ot course, the gentlemen asked for 
opinions replied to the best of their 
abilities from knowledge gained thru 
the despatches. It is generally con
ceded that Jeffries at his best would 
defeat Johnson, but there is an under
lying doubt whether or not he is In 
the form credited him by his handler* 
and the war correspondents In his 
camp.

An unsolicited telegram received in 
this office last night from Tom Flana
gan gives a straight tip that might 
have been taken had It been a horse 
race before the Miller Bill. The wire 
read: “Put a bet on Johnson."

Johnson likewise wired to friends in 
Toronto yesterday, among other things, 
the following: "I feel satisfied that I 
am in better condition now than I ever 
was in my life betbre. There is no 
chance for me to go wrong at any stage 
of the game. I will win this fight Just 
as sure as I won the championship 
from Tommy Burns. I will fight as I 
have always fought in the past, but 
I am not in position to say Just how 
long the battle will go, or with what 
sort of a punch I shall score the knock, 
out."

V 1NEWARK, June 29.—(Special.)—Newark 
captured the final game of the series to
day from the Leafs by a score of 7 fo 0, 
the locals pounding Lundgren hard in the 
early portion of the game, wMle the Kei- 
leyltes failed to Mt in pinches, when a 
timely single or two would have put them 
strictly in the running.

Parkins, the Newark twirler, was in 
rare form, only allowing five scattered 
hits and three of these fell to Grlmshaw, 
while the battery divided the oilier two. 
The Leafs also made a couple of costly 
errors, that paved the way for some of 
Newark’s rune. . Newark played a grand 
game In the field, polling off no leee than 
three double playw. Manager Kelley of 
the Leafs announced to-day that he had 
asked for waivers on Outfielder Bill 

h“u<*comfl up to
TORONTO-

Shaw, rf ..............
McDonald. 3b ...
O’Hara, cf .........
Grlmshaw, lb ...
Delehanty, If ....
Mullln, $b ...........
Fitzpatrick, ss .......  4
MbAlllSter, c
Lundgren, p .

Totals ....
NEWARK- 

Zimmerman, 3b .... ,
Gan ley, rf ........... a

Get Un an, cf .
Louden, ss 
Sehafiy, 2b 
Agl«r, lb ...
Hearne, c .......
Parkins, p ....

53KK*?•»’• «J.ft.{

Æ 1 Sc ha fly7
tey Sacrifice Mt2—.
b^se-RhX &tï; Agler. Stolen

Sf 4̂. 
and Louden SchaflvUÀ^. p ayî~,Parklns 
Kelly and Ael« Hit Louden;
Toroid Left - ^ ba^-Ne^rk B5V
te2eL4mp,re8-Kel'y^Bo^kAt5:

P

. ' ÿ'BNational League.
iClubs.

Chicago ..
New York ..
Pittsburg ...
Cincinnati ...
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn .\.
Boston .................................. a 40 344

We-Aiwday’s scores : Brooklyn 7, Bos- 
. Cincinnati 6, Pittsburg 3; SL Louis 

2, Chicago 1; New York 3, Philadelphia 2.
: Brooklyn at New York, 

PhlladelpMa at Boston, Cincinnati ai 
Pittsburg, Chicago art St. Louis.

Won.. Lost. Pet
• 38 * 20
• 36 22 .07
•30 26 .636
• 30 29 .508

|l 'A
.6561 R.H.E |

.. 26 ■Vi .464Mil 28 34 .461 • Every man who Joined 
the holiday exodus or 
remains at home wants 
to look his best

25 32 .438!

IN4 And if he wants 
to save time In 
shopping there can 
be no better way 
than to buy here, 
where genuine re- 
liebllity is 'an ac- . 
knowledges feature 
of everything we 
sell

Totale ....... 10 9 3 Totals ........9 9 3
Customs .........
Firemen ..................... 1 2 < 0 0 0 1—10

Two men out when winning run sepred. 
Three-base hit—Thompson. Two-base

hits—Leslie, Watting, McGuire, Tobin. 
Stolen bases—McGuire, Lavelle, Tobin, 
Bird. Innings pitched—By Collard 3, by 
Tobin 4. Hite-Off Collard 9, off Tobin L 
Struck out—By Collard 2, by Tobin 6, by 
Benson 6. Bases on balls—Off Collard 2, 
off Tobin 1, off Benson 3. Left on bases 
—Firemen 4, Customs 6. Umpire—Fran 
Hallinan. Æ.

National League Recuite.
At Pittsburg—Fielding 
irs gave Omoinnati a 6

Uscore:
A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. 

... 3 0 0 Off

... 4 0 0 2 4

...2 0 0 4ft

... 4 0—"3 9 0
... 4 0 0 1 0
... 4 0 0 2 0

0 0 3 6
... 3 0 1 3

2 0 10 1

5.American League. andClubs.
Philadelphia 

■New York.. 
Detroit 
Boston .. 
Cleveland 
Chicago . 
Washington —. 
St. Louis „ 

Wednesday's

' - ;Won. Lost. Pet

y ft â1
1 *

.... 24 29 .458

.... 26 82 .438
........ 34 88 . 887

REX BEACH
The noted author, who will represent I 

The World at Reno, Nev. HJ« flrst, ’ 
story will be published In Saturday*. 
World. It will tell of what he. hag 
seen In the rival campa.

i
3«

1 to
-------» 0 5 34 13 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 113

............... 17 40 .298 1.66

STRAWSTommy Burns has arrived In San 
francisco from Australia, and will go 
to Reno Saturday. Burns said: “I look 
for Jeffries to knock Johnson out about 
the twentieth round. If Jeffries is only 
half aa good as he used to be he win 
win. Johnson will quit after the white 

Stiff

_ ____ _ New York 1.
Washington 1; St Louis 4. Cleveland 8; 
Detroit 2, Chicago 0; Boston 6, PMladel- 
Phia 4 (fifteen tunings).

Games to-day : Chicago at Detroit St 
Louis at Cleveland).

scores :
3 0

.110 0 0 
3 2 13 10
3 0 2 2 0 04 1 5 6 4 0
8 113 2 0
8 1 3 3 2 0

0 1 1 1 0
3 0 0 0 2 0

UKE SHORE UWN BOWLING as1 4
f and battery er- 

to 2 victory over 
I Pittsburg to-day. Wagner was put out 
of the game In the seventh, because he 
disputed a decision byi Umpire Moran at 
the plate, when a double play spoiled all 

I chances for Pittsburg to score. Score:
R.H.B,

.. 00011 0000-2 9 4 

.. 02012000 1— 6 8 2 
Batteries—Powell, Lever and Gibson 

Caspar and Clarke. Umpire»—Moran am : 
Johnstone. °

At St. Louis—St. Louis won from Chi- 
eago to-day 2 to L The visitors were un
able to make much headway against Sal
lee and Kane’s home run in the seventh 
saved them from a shut-out: 
a, - , R.H.E.St Louis .................. 00000020*—3 11 2
Chicago .................... 000000100-1 4 3

Batteries—Sallee and Bresnahan; McTn- 
^braiie*1*1 Kllner‘ Empira» Rlgler and

At_ Boston—Brooklyn defeated Boston 7 
1° rln a poorly-played game to-day. 
©core: R w p
l?^yn ............. $*0100012— T 9 2
8“!«1 ;....................   112000010—5 10 5
.Batteries—Bell, Erwin and Bergen; Mat- 
Î5™! Ferguson and Smith. tJmpiree- 
CrDey and Brennan.
.At New York—Merkle’e batting featured 

New York-Philadelphia gam” 
which was won by the locals 3 to 2 *tw

ÏÏ S:and madR6 £%
Philadelphia ..... 000000002 0-’^^ 
K‘* Tork 0000101001—I 8 1

Manoney, Stack. Sheller and Moran ■ 
anV Katm” Myere’ Umplree-Klttii

that uphold the reputa
tions of Knox. Peel. 
Christy -and Giyn. 
Blocks for every man.

<
for Montreal.

CIT Y, June 29.—The locals woo 
Montreal, 3 to L Br- 

by the visitors deckled the contest. 
The Boyale outbatted the locals, but their 
h t» were widely scattered. The Skeeter# 
played a brilliant fielding gaine. The run 
that saved the Royals from a shutout was, 
scored by Nattress on a throe-bagger and 
a sacrifice by Jones. The score :

Montreal- A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Winters, r«f. ........ o 0 0 0 0
Hunter, r.f........................3 o 0 0 1
Yeager, 2b.........................4 1 2 4 0
Demmitt, l.f. ...............4 12 0 1
Nattress, Bit...................4 12 11
Jones, e.f. ..:.................. 3 10 0 0
Cocklll, lb. ....................3 1 12 0 0
Cotter. 3b. ......... i.i... 3 13 0 0
Curtis, ............................. 2 0 4 2 0
Keefe, p. 3 1 o 4 0
Burchell, p......................  2 0 3 0 0

man lands a few 
stomach. McIntosh

punches on his 
thinks IL...... 2^ Johnson

should win in the nineteenth round, 
as he does not think Jeffriee can come 
back. Lang believes Johnson will win 
with terrific stomach punchea McIn
tosh says Johnson is favorite in'Aus
tralia at 10 to 8.”

out2.00 to 6.00

Panamas
5.00 to 15.00

Summer
Furnishings
Leather Belts

*
Pittsburg
Cincinnati

Bob Fitzsimmons also has his selec
tion. Bob arrived in Victoria B.C., yes- 
terday from Sydney. Bob says that 
while Johnson Is clever he lacks the 
punch. He calls Jeffries In twenty 
rounds. Mrs. Fitzsimmons said she also 
believed Jeffriee would win.

to

and
2.06.

favorite, are posted in the poolrooms 
that have been opened, but despite
hofdteg back? W,th m00ey to bet ar»

won ^-Baltimore

from the chamükTn* by ^tcore o*f 1°!^ 

visitors fielding kept the

S? î,s s; *sas.~s
an™? * /'c8'*’ hls Btl»«n base Blair’s

B°att,more8XD,r6
Slagle, c.f. ................A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Nicholls, s.s. ......... 2 nGoods, r.f..................................;;; ? ®
Strang. 2b.........................  J Ï
w«leh. l.f..... 7 ?

................ 1 10*?• — — — o i
Russell, p...... ? I
Byers, c......... ft j

. '!

Totale ................
Jersey City- 

Clement, l.f. ..
Hannlfan, 2b. .
Delninger, o.f.
Hanford, r.f. ..
Johnson, 3b. ...
Absteln, lb. ...
Esmond), 3b. ..
Crist, c.
Klslnger, p. .................3

Totals ..................... 30 3 0 27 18 1)
Montreal ....... ,.... 00000000 1—1
Jersey City ...........0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0-3

Two-base hits—Jones, Hanford. Three- 
base hits—Absteln, Nattress, Home run— 
Johnson. Sacrifice hits—Cecklll, Hannl
fan, Jones. Stolen bases—Yeager, Hun
ter, Absteln. Hanford. First base on er
rors—Jersey City 3. Struck out—By Kls
lnger 3, by Keefe 0. Bases on balls—Off 
Keefe 1. Double-play—Nattress and Cock- 
111. Hit by pitched ball—By Keefe 1. Left 
on bases—Jersey City 7, Montreal 4. Um
pires— Flnneran and Halligan. Attendance 
—800.

A3. R. H. O. A E. 
.... 4 0 2 0 0 0
.... 3 0 0 3 2 0

4 0 0 5 0 0
4 V 1, 0 0 0
3 113 3 0
3 0
3 0

.... 8 115 2 00 0 14 0

7 26 11 3scratches. The 
Orioles' scoreSpül»

out of the window."

(Thistles) v. Dr. 4

generally "looking
1 8 10 
0 2 10 In white, black, tan or 

grey—

.50 to 2.50
CI

lshTrv,inmKt.i*f‘rus match of the Brlt- 
liLC I £la Lacrosse Association, will
Thîa* tvÆk10? Day at Vancouver. 
1 nis two-club league will Ku*n»ruihoî5ïîi°nB a,ter. July 1. giving thePcup 
1#>1<L* 1 eJery chance to be in the best
MonttL6/0^ ^ Cup *«*•• with
♦k. eîlv1", The holiday game will be 

^fth i*ague match between the two 
coast clubs. The remaining dates given ootln a revised schedull, are;

‘jSiv IX^.estmIn«ter at Vancouver.
®2~X?no°u,ver at Westminster 

Am5' Westmtnster at Vancouver 
Aul' 2 ~^6®tmInster at Vancouver.' 
Aug' oS Vancouver at Westminster. 
Aug. 27—Vancouver at WeetminttAv

io-^^eVW.vŒ^:
^.^^IÇMontrea.] lacrosse team will tsarf
^.day,Turyat6.1°4het;e1?ÎShtar0rf1^®fn
Wtenipeg on Friday night, play Wlnnl- 
?efve th?r.°nCm8 Katurda>' afternoon and
They win reac>Xhnln,V0r Vancouver.

wii1 r«ach the end of th-1- 
ney on Tuesday morning, July

ïrinIl*T.PeîpIe ?f thla town have seen 
? 2 twlce win the Toronto Cup 

îmrtrîïh V0dy agreefl that the great 
h0rvse was the best that ever

racetrack" thR ?\odblne course or any r'acetracK. But he wag taken intn
fnThP by ‘hat great Keene COlt BaUot
lot hg.vedVtnCe Stakes on Monday. Bal-

S ^n^a^e ÏZXW.X

!h7ra^aVhe\"e"ohrdhh®,h2u"nVup0"n

horses rarriM® ll7°Pouni" aalh Ï3® 
tfhë°rne! îLmeS wmPgttned8soe^eCh,deaThoef
rhaeçI3Pg:ed12th2e38-e2r'03!'2eao!

LU 4-5, 1.24 8-6. 1.37 2-6, 1.50 3-5.5'2.10.’

a bantering match at Sheens 
head Bay between C. Foote and Harrv
rtr>tfVnKOn’ one ot the greatest wagers 

the season was made. Foote afked
foV'ïïa”" Kln* Ja™es w6as
fo? you ® w*.-h*h.AdVarCe’ to 1000 
alu you, was the reply. vnu Q
H‘°U8and-" retored Foote. “You-re on " 
•aid Abramson. When the race w#« ™ 
Abramson was rootiner hard xri ^

ted asI

mI

m a
Aj : 76 e .66.! i

I Li*
/ Summer 

Trousers
Waters

At Northampton—Northampton 4, Hart- INDTotals ..... 
Rochester— 

Morgan, i.f. .. 
Todley, a a .. 
Moeller, r.f. .. 
Oeborne, c.f. .
Batch, 3b..........
Alperman, 2b. 
Spencer, lb. ..
Blair, e.............
Ragon, p...........

ford
A* «’ Holyoke 0.pm jBrtd«:ePort-N*w Haven 5, Bridge-

4 7 27
B. R. H. O.

1 1 0 0 0
<12 110 
4 0 0- 1 0 1
4 11-201
3 0 1 3 2 0
4 0 116 0
4 0 1 10 0 0
4 » P 7 1 1
3 0 0 1

I
CE.I IP ILi

I 1
Finest white or strip

ed worsted, 86.00.
Striped flannel, $8.80 

to 66JW.
White Duck; $1JM and 

8LS0.
All are well tailored 

and fully equipped 
straps and pocltpts.

1
Wachu 

tale 1.01AMATEUR BASEBALL. is
Tim O’Rourke: Johnson in a or 22 

rounds; opinion formed long ego: no rea- 
to change. Johnson will open care-

joWt^o^kir^^crrSfrom Flanagan ten day, ago said thït 
Ack was In the pink. Just backed John- *5? .f^ o^hct $&0. No fighter ever laid 

off five years and came back 
- John L. flcholee, former champion therwedght of the world: JefttieT 

V* h* hl* former self. J<

hTdid6^,^”1 J6hn80n easier than 

Ttom Eck i» b canoeist * tt® - - Johnson till he read Mike Mumhv's^SS?

satlefaSîom “ tra,ned the flcotclunon’s 

John Lees, one of the d#v*r»=t v-

Stakeholder Off to Rsra
van Mke^rJfTt^lBJfH Bull
fight, 1, on hfs wiy to R««W>hn,0n 
Is due to reecVtW. a5.^t0'day’ He 
With Mr. Sultivan ^apdla2r morning, 
night, was George Mr^d.,i,tart*d 
England, the *S2S2Sta« Lona°n’ 
party of 200, headed r ÎL a
which had expected tt>take”lî Lon»fi*la 
battle. At the first , lB the great
Lonsdale canceled troubl* Lord
a «eclal for
=00 N«wDYortera wiMh®^ tha“
more then 700 resLr^nîül fŸht> Altho

ssi saîS®*'ss 
eiAs fitïlfwajsWall street special “ th. knowB a* "the 
last night wtih*B?g Tim and*hiWh'Ch left 
the only one direct 11Reno. 1 from New York to
Shn-rkey^PMi* H Adams ?0lf,dlne’ Tom
Gue FoM wera a^^ethJeeCbkeSLel2y a"4 
men who went with Sullil-an knOWD

.1 The Glbeon House play the I A A s at the island Friday at 10 a.m. B.tVv 
Thef<rt)hfr_B^ker and Murphy or Hardyy
Ith ci,?KbkînAP aXîr* ara Mkea to attend 
at club headquarters to-night.
lr.Ti? Cleremonts will practise to-night 
In the field east of Bell woods Park All
fhA^fT* are aekSd to be out, as they play 
the Davenport Stars Friday at 3 o’clock

The Arctics (past champions) will nlav ln Wverdali Park qn 
Dominion Day at 10 o'clock sharp The 
following players will practise to-night st‘ 0'= tlk ?n 1)011 "«U : Mora^ Greer! 
Harding, Lawson, Clewlo, Poulter, 
burton, L. Cowle, A vison, W.
He war. Players of both teams 
ln uniform at 9.46 a-m. Friday.

f^n, Valley League outline for Sat
urday, July 2 is as follows : 2.16, Ger- 
rarde y. All SalnU. Batteries-Sha^or 
Purcell and) Kelly; All ward or Huntand 
Bh^ne- At 4 p.m. the Carltons play I. C.

Batlarle»—Graham or Hatton and 
GjBrien, Glynn and Valiant. Umpire—

j®Esquimaux Dogs at Toronto Kennel 
Club Show.

All canine fanciers and lowers of anl- 
mals wm be pleased to hear that the 
Toronto Kennel Club have three Esqui
maux doga entrusted to their care. These 
dogs were with Commander Pearv on hie 
«►cent succeeeful expedition to the North 
Pole and are now In this city previous to 
Uleir departure for the South Pole with 
the British Antarctic expedition under 
tiie famous explorer, Capt. Scott of the 
Royal Navy. Lf dogs are any omen of 
good luck, the success of this expedition; 
should be assured. It Is likely that these1 
gpW» wtljbf on exhibition at the Toronto 
H.<r£21,CIub *. sj2°w’ which is being held 
on Friday and Saturday next ltt the flog, 
ehow building on the exhibition, grounds. 
Ueut.-Col. Borupsson of New York, who 
accompanied Commander Peary, present, 
ed them to Ca^ Scott Mr. Perkins' fine 

Leading Stoker Tim, will . not be 
on Of a kenned fight. There.

SMS Sho^Wpi^ racee ,n comectl0B-:

withTr|-State Results.
At Harrisburg—First game : Altoona 

2, Harrisburg 3 Second game : Harris
burg 9, Altoona 6.

At Williamsport—First game : Johns
town 6, Williamsport 4. Second game : 
Johnstown 2. Williamsport J.

At Reacting—YOrk 0, Reading L 
At Lancaster—Trenton 6, Lancaster 8

4 2
Totals ......................34 3 7 *26 13 5

Two out when winning run scored.
Baltimore ...:.......  2-0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—4
Rochester ............ . 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0-3

Two-base hits—Russell, Clancy, Tooley. 
Sacrifice hits—Goode, Strang, Claiîcy. 
Stolen bases-Tooley, Nicholls, Walsh, 
Goode 2. Doiible-plays—Ragon to Batch; 
Batch (unassisted). Bases on balls—Off 
Russell 2, 0

m Aeolin 
Collaret 

tme L14 
*yr, La<

c
V *

Summer Shirtsir* fee-
sure.
ohr-
who

RTWhite duck, with col
lar attached, $1.00.

Fancy mercerised, 
$1.60.

Neglig 
$2.00 and

1. Plnkok 
2- Tom B 
f- Dr. Ho

1-2.

1.0New York State Résulta.
At Binghamton—First game : Bingham

ton 0, Scranton 2. Second game : Bing
hamton 0. Scranton 7. ' - 

At Utica—Albany 7, Utica 6.
At Elmira—Elmira 5, Wilkes-Barre 6. 
At Syracuse—Syracuse 2, Troy .0.

_ „ Ragon 7. JHU by pitcher—
By Russell 1. Struck out—By RuaseH 7, 
by Ragon 5. Wild pitch—Russell. Left 
on bases—Baltimore 8. Rochester 7. First 
base on errors—Baltimore 2, Rochester 1. 
Time of game—1.56. Umpires—Byron and 
Stafford. Attendance-2400.

at 8LOO, $1.60,
d»J$o. Hall- 

Cowle, 
must be

ft

spee 
miles ln • Mamie J

vgtone sJ
• Elfa.ll. J 
^ 8-6. Ld
• ran.

New England League Results.
At Lawrence—Lowell 0, Lawrence 7.
At Fbll River—Haverhill 8, Fall River 12. 
At New^. Bedford—Lynn 4, New Bed

ford 2.
At Brockton—Worcester 7, Brockton 4 

(to Innings).

i.i The Ball Team Home To-day.
The Leafs will be home to-day for a 

five-game series ln three days with their 
old rivals, the champion Rochester team. 
Only one game will be played to-day, tho 
there was some talk of a double-header. 
The
Island Stadium, and a large crowd is 
pectéd to welcome the team home. The 
holiday games are bound to be cracka
jacks, and there will be room for every
body in the capacious stands. The morn
ing game will commence at 10.50 o’clock, 
and1 the afternoon game at 3.30. On Sat
urday there will be a double-header, be
ginning at 2 o'clock. The teams are nose- 
and-nose in the fight for the pennant, anfl 
these games should be corkers.

&m Toronto and Winnipeg
* o?wS«a*<Sas'

'S^rSpSæs.'lâî'SRthe heavy batting of the winners and the 
pitching of Mullen. Battery for winners— 
Mullen and Lepper. Battery for losers— 
Webber, Shea, MacCallum and May.

The Baton baseball team have been
1 practising hard all week for their game 

with the crack St. Mary’s team of the 
City Amateur League on the holiday 
morning at Diamond) Park The boys from 
the big store have been playing great 
ball all season and expect to give a good 
account of themselves on Friday morn
ing. Phelan thinks hie st. Mary’s team 
can’t be beat. Eddie Tolley says that hls 
Eaton boys are Invincible. It remains to 
be seen which one is going to take the 
lemon home.

X The Baraoas will practise on Stanley 
Park to-night. All players are requested 
to be on hand early.

Boys’ Union baseball, Saturday, July 2: 
Senior Division—Broadview» at All Saints,
4 p.m. ; Bordens at Weetendkine, 4 p.m. ; 
Vendomes at North Riverdale, 4 p.m. In
termediate, East—St. Josephs at Bvan- 
geliae, 2 p.m.; St. Matthews at Broad- 
views, 4 p.m. Intermediate, Centre—Kings
ley at St. Andrews, 2 p.m.; Arltngtons at 
North Toronto, 2.30 p.m. Intermediate, 
West—Byiikins at Humber Bay, 2.30 p.m.; 
St. Marÿs at Crescents, 2 p.m. Junior 
Division—Perth at West End Y.M.C.A..
2 p.m.; Kingsley at Central Methodist! 
2.30 p.m. ; Beaver» at Brownies (or accord
ing to mutual agreement). Broadview 
Juniors and North Riverdale Intermedi
ates are dropped from the league.

The Columbia» are requested to turn 
out to practice at Bickfordfe Flats to
night at 6.30, when the team for Friday 
will be picked. The Columbia» will meet 
at Queen and Dundee not later than 9.15 
Friday morning for their game out of 
town.

ill 1
game will commence at 3.45 at the ve rin 

w® defeat 
•sterday t 
|*m. Viet 
Harrison, 
M. Cham’ 

’•.L^Carr.
Currie!”

TORONTO DRIVING GLUSex-

4

Three Races July 1
AT DUfFERIN PARK"A LITTLE BETTER THAN SEEMS NECESSARY." A.

j v
' Bookmaking and Pool Selling

Admission 50o. Ladles Free
j

Majority 1 
The Cana 

Went for mi 
Siting at

RIVI

t The River- 
bold a tour 
£n .Friday,

«at 9 t
sharp.

u DAVIS’ PERFECTION ” 10c CIGARYale Freshmen Win.
GALES FERRY, Conn., June 29.—The 

Yale freshmen four-oared crew defeated 
the Harvard freshmen four-bared crew 
in their mile row to-night by there-quar- 
ters of a length, in 5.37)4. Harvard’s time 
for the course was 6.39.

;
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Ameeriean League Results
land ?toe3anBnaSH; Lou‘t de,eated Clave-
box ' h„î i^„Sn . W?a knocked from thq 
25?* "ut Powell, whoxgucceeded him, 
effective with men on bases. Score :

An Even Smoke
™ ,

MANUfé

ApeuuDB St., ... 
TORONIfljr

was
Cricket Notes.

In the Church and Mercantile League, 
the Pioneer C.C. will meet St. Cyprian’s 
C.C. on Saturday next, July 2. at the 
grounds of the latter, Wlllowvale Park, 
corner Bloor and ’Christie streets, 
the Pioneers, the following players are 
requested to be on the park at 2.30 p.m. 
sharp : Barford, Bitchener, Forsyth, Val
entine, Lyons, Whitlow. Roberts, Ero- 
shaw, Llckley. Bryan, Wake and Morti
mer.

Grace Cricket Club Journey to Galt to
morrow

Cleveland ................ o o 2 0 o o o o i-?'n E{
St* Louis ................  20000110 0-4 13 3
r>P™lîfriesr"^ltc5el1 and Easterly: Spade, 
P<^we L and Stephens. Umpire—Evans
o4*r scn»°i t-D«n°Van got the decision 

a fln„e Pitchers' battle, shut- 
2 t0 °- ^cott repeatedly 

pitched hJmeelf out of hoies that his wild
ness got him into. Donovan was never 
In danger. Score : R „

......... ..........0000(1000 0-0" 6 3
D*tr°it .....................  00000002 *—2 5 1
_i^atteries—Scott and Payne; Donovan 
noflyStanaKe Umpires—Dineen and Con-

,^t. Washington—Warhop easily out- 
^tched) Gray, and New York defeated 

vV aahingtoD, 3

!-kiHere issa cigar that runs evenly—every box û of the same 
high quality. So carefully do we select the leaf, blend it, 
and make it up, that one can always depend on “Davis’ 
Perfection."

out
_ !

IFor
for1'the® îdBÿ

quested to be at the TorSl* ^ ar® re" 
not later than lx>nrJOr00t? C*”0* Club regatta t“ ”fici2„ ° Vh.*H da^ ^ tho 
Canoe Club have Mwit Toronto
of their clubho^ to th. /-,- the Ï1* 
that day. UM 10 th® swimmers for
place a't°2 21y championehlp takes
ship at 846' «d yard' clty champlon- 
at 4.»: ' an,J the “«« <Mying contest

9■ «
an^B^SlS^toreUea^S a^ent! 
in Canada for the celebrated ‘

o i

If you are font! of smoking, full-flavored cigars, and 
yet have difficulty in getting them mild enough for steady 
use, try this one.

It combines the inimitable Havana: taste and aroma with 
the mild qualities generally found only in flavorless 
cigars.

Until you have tried Davis’ Perfection’’ you cannot 
realize the progress made in leaf blending and cigar 
manufacture. A revelation to discriminating smokers.

tlto play the locals an all-day 
game. The following members are re
quested to be-at the .Union Station at 8 
a.m.; train 8.», G.T.R. : H. Yetinan, J. 
Mutlow, D. Matthews, E. H. Campbell, 
F. W. Nutt. A. Crowther, C. Millward, 
W. Cakebread, W. F. Elliott, C. Muckle. 
H. Attwood, C. Bernard, P. Belaeco; 
scorer, Mr. F. C. Fldler.

The following will represent the Toron
to Cricket Club v. Guelph C.C. at Varsity 
campus on Friday at 10.30 am. ; D. W. 
Saunders (captain), E. H. Leighton, W. 
M. Whitehead, E. J. Livingstone, S. 
Brown. A. N. Klrschmann, A. B. McCol
lum, A. D. Heward, -E. S. Din nock, J. H. 
M. Bond. R. Reid.

The following will represent the To
ronto Cricket Club v. Hamilton ln Hamil
ton on Friday, leaving by the C.P.R. at 9 
a.m. : Dr. Dean (captain), H. A. Haines, 
W. McCaffrey, A. K. McDougall, W. 
Kingsmill, J. Wood, H. Morris. S. S. Mills, 
R. Macdonald, S. Black. R. M. Harcourt.

TIFCO” Te ix

This ball la the best on tbb mar
ket, because It never slips, never, lose* 
Its shape, always rolls true, hooka 
and curves easily, does 
®PC**7. la absolutely guaranteed, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent -tall, -.nd compiles with the 
rulee and regulations of the A. B. C.

All _ first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and 
roll any other haüi

to 1. Three men were 
caught asleep off oases by Gray, which 
kept down the visitors'
Washington .....
New York .........

Batteries—Gray

«JTiiSiPS.’S.'ffi'Sfs “TfLA.A.A.; Garrick »f “ ntra? Y MC a"* 
who gained the title last year 
of Toronto Swimming Clubwho 
100 yards at th* WQn the& H«m.lton '?ZstCayneadtan ChamplûMb,b*

deve ôpSpna^;o;t^=°-«tlo=, it will 

Pollock, the little diving m«.rv*i
MerdifWltLbe ber!l »d^n £ ™ 
lesvss* thè city PUacln* championship

R.H.E.
OlOOMOOM 6 2 
1 000(71.0 0 0-2 9 1 
and Street; Warhop 

and Mitchell. Umpires—Perrlne and Egan.
At Philadelphia—Boston defeated Phila

delphia ln a fifteen-innings game here by 
6 to 4. With two men on the bases In the 
closing Innings, Gardner tripled and) 
home on Lewis' single. Score : "
Boston

score.
not become 3

tT

Junior Tennis Championship.
The junior tennis championship of Can

ada will be fought out on the courts of 
the Toronto Tennis Club, Bathurst-street. 
Friday, July 1. commencing at 9 39 an 
entries must be In the hands of the as.smuKuM A- Bu™“’ VZ

’I
betweencame 

R.H.E.
001000109000103-6 10 -3 

Philadel. ..00 0000002 000101—4 13 3 
Batteries-r-Collins and Kleinow; Krause, 

Morgan, Thomas and Donahue. Umpire— 
O'Loughlln.

*-( 4 you will never
240

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, Montrealj The Relay Race.
The relay race that was to take 

to-rlghe at the island stadium haa Phîf« 
pcéponed until Saturday night. Jul^ e
wjfcn three of the fastest trams i„ « *’

... , hold a
All quoiters will

Ball Game and Fight Returns.
- On Monday afternoon the Toronto ball 
game at Buffalo will be reproduced, as 

al. on the Paragon Score Board at 
Shea's Yonge-street Theatre. Besides the 
ball game, the fight returns from Reno 
will be received by special wire, and 
pounced from the stage. The double 
fraction should make a big hit.

PILES!*and

9:/ SHEA’S Y0NGE ST. THEATRE Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN" tvo-for-a-quarter Cigar.a u

hu?in*.U.*m,n'*. Qermen Grill. Special 
3oÔp“ m8ntl|,LUrwh at 11-80 m. te
Corn.P;mk,„gtee.ïdecnhduPhh0pS/S" dey’
cooking.) 8 *nd Church’

IGames abroad wjf the TORONTO BALL 
CLUB will be shown on the PARAGON 

at- SCORE BOARD daily at 4 p.m. Admis
sion, 26 cents; Ladles, 10 cents

jan-

OR. CHASES ‘oiNTMSNT.

<r The Davenport Quoit Club will 
handicap on Saturday 
be.tcn ground at 2

-r-$
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Tecumsehs Win C.L.A. 
Game From Hamilton 

Lacrosse Gossip

HANDICAP FOR HILARIOUS 
AFTER THE LONG JOURNEY

The Handicap Draw 
For Golf Tourney 

Friday at Lambton

To-day*» Entries MABEE UPHOLDS PUBLIC 
AGAINST U.S. OFFICERS

The World’s SelectionsViewed
>ca//v

BYCBMTAT*

Sheepehead Card.

entri“,orR4csreeryear-outa «* up-
Slr John Johnson.. 140 Reettgouche 
Prince 0*1..........120 Nimbus ....» m
Dreamer........ .............124 Tim Pippin Xljfc
Magazine....--------_uo Rocky O’Brien 7417
Trance--------------------U5 Guy Fisher ...........114
Shannon...._113 Far West
Danflel».._..............106 Cliff Edge
Wander..™............. 1£4 Bat Ma»tereon...lOO
Noon........ ,................... 100 Roshnlro....... ......... 100

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, four- 
mi lee °-<1* end up’ tult course, about 294
SfOftûs..................... 147 Waterway______ 147
Mellow Mint.............140 Gild
Ticket of Leave....1*7

THIip RACE—Two-year-<>lds, selling 
594 furlongs, full course :
Blue Mouse............... 10» Alexandra
Quincy Belle............104 Madcap .. „
Urda............................108 Whin X_____
The Hague.™........ 101 Aldlva ........ 100
Clash--------------------- WO Novitiate_____ a. SO
Dtog............................99 Osaabar ... .................99
Pickaninny----------- 96 Tripping ..... .................94
Valerie.............. 04 Mlcco 94

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 
mile :
Ocean Bound........... 138 Fettle Levy........... 118
Indian Maid............. 116 Infatuation ..
Amelia Jenks..........Ill

—Sheepehead Bay—
FIRST RACE—Reettgouche, Prince Gal, 

Magazine.
SECOND RACE—Mellowmlnt, Sanctus, 

Waterway.
THIRD RACE—Blue Mouse, Picka

ninny, Whin.
FOURTH RACE—Ocean Bound. Infatu

ation, FoUle Levy.
FIFTH RACE—Fashion Plata Nimbus. 

Sager. ,
SIXTH RACE—Sir Cleges, Frank Pur

cell, Big Stick.

Three-Quarters of a Length fti 
# Front of Fashion Plate 

at the Finish.

..'rh® ***.*/ the annual manddeap of 
the Royal Canadian Golf Association, 
whlch^ene at Lambton on Friday. Is as

9.08 sun.—W. E. Rundl» v. E. A. Ber
nard»

F*eeertid v- A- W. 

9,18 a.m—J. Mlln, Jr., v. F. Cochran, 
’•’nnrcl* ~A~ E’ Auetin v- R- C. H.

9 ,Dlck v- **• R Martin. 
»» I' v' w- R. Smyth.
SgrZ- M. Reekie v. II T. Macklem. 

Shaw c> Breckenr,d*e V. G. P.

»4tïS~w S’ 5od*or v* Thos. Allen. 
II* 2"—5" T Robinson v. Ger. Lees.
»:tolm.-B.- R. lUtt0n V- F- Mo6e-

S. A. Rowbothsm.
B- gf1«r, v. G. L. Robinson. 

10 04 “h ?• Eu'2n v- J- H. Forester. 
lo<*2'm~w- "L v- R- M. Gray.dcM?d ®' n Fraawr v- R- T. Mac-

kJSifeLm-^- 8" MaDo"M
10 so v- J- Sale, Jr.io1uM£'~?‘ 2" v. C. S. Band.

In ger* % ~A~ Bl Webster v. J. T. Nov-

* m—k°rd Laneeborough

Before a small handful of spectators 
the Tecumsehs defeated Hamilton last 
night at the Island In a Senior C L. A 
game by the score of 9 to 3. The Indians 
were always In the lead, the visitor# 
never getting going till the last period, 
when they scored two to the locals’ one. 
The score by quarters wae : 2 to 0, 5 to 0. 
8 to 1 and) 9 to 3.

not. a, g,°Sd *fme by any means, 
both teams Indulging In some very weird 
passing, In which Hamilton were the 
chief offenders. Moreover, the visitors’ 
home didn’t know what to do with the 
ball when close In on the-flags, they often 
Passing It back In place of shooting.

Tecumsehs showed they had a nifty 
team, and will take some beating for the 
championship, as they are well balanced 
with a fast home, that will take plenty of 
chances. Gordon, the former Fergus 
player, showed himself to be a comer 
The teams :

Tecumsehs (9)—Goal* McLean;
A. Gilbert; cover, Camplaln; 
field, Curtis, Ramehaw, King; centre, 
Beaton; home field, Gordon, Coulter, B. 
Gilbert; outside, Wallace; Inside, Boehm.

Hamilton (8)—Goal. Slattery; point 
Simpson: cover,X McFarlene; defence
field, Robinson, Livingstone, Craig; cen
tre, Trout; home rlelf, Batelle, McKenzie 
Wright; outside, Regan; Inside, An
drews.

Referee—Ernie Doyle, Newmarket

Chairman of Railway Commission 
Resents Undue Interference 

t of Immigration Agents.

137 -r
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.110 !SHEEPSHEAD BAT. June 29—Hilarious 
proved bkneelf a good horse when he 
won the Long Island Handicap, 1*4 miles, 
here to-day. The horse led by four lengths 

- at the far turn, but here he suddenly bolt
ed to the outside. Powers straightened 
him out quickly and then regained the 
lead In the next furlong and led by four 
lengths in the stretch, but here he again 
began to run out. Fashion Plate, coming 
fast, almost got up. but Hilarious won 

by three-quarters oi a length. Summary:
FIRST RACE, 2-yeex-olds, $600 added. 

R6 furlongs. Futurity course:
L Meridian, 111 (Thomas), 2 to 1. 7 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
2. Aldrlan, 114 (Archibald), 20 to 1, « to 1 

and 2 to L
3. Novelty. Ill (Shitting), 7 to A 1 to 2 

and’ 1 to 4.
Time 1.06 4-i, Water vale, Mr. Gollghtly, 

Pleasant, Fair Miss, Ben Lasca, lack- 
rose and Acs of Clubs also ran.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, handicap, 
$800 added, 4-year-olds and up, about 2% 
miles:

L The Welkin, 140 (Davidson), 13 to 6, 
4 to 6 and 1 to 3

2 Minto, 130 (Kelleher), 4 to 1, 8 to $ and

3. Gold Plate, 133 (Wililama), 60 to 1, 10 
to 1 and 4 to L

Time 5.10 3-6. Fsleenay, Thletledalo. 
Essex and C. K. finished as named.

THIRD RACE, maiden 3-yeer-old# and 
up, $660 added, 1*4 miles:

L Charivari, HO (Estep). « to L 2 to 1 
sod even.

2. Ash well, uo (McGee), 5 to 2, even and 
1 to 2.

3. Star Actor, 107 (Powers), 2 to 1 even 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.56 1-5. Rendey, M. Gambon, Dra- 
coola, Henry Munro, Laopardstown, Geo. 
Field, Canonaga and Catherine Simpson 
finished as named.

FOURTH RACE, the Long Island, 8- 
nüke°ld8 ^ UPW"d’ t20M added- 1V4

1. Hilarious, 122 (Powers), even, 1 to 4 
and out.

2. Fashion Plate, 113 (Glass), 3 to L 1 to 
3 and out.

3. Czar, 113 (McGee), 4 to 1, 7 to 10 and

: 106

, Passengers traveling to the United 
States will likely have less trouble with 
United States Immigration officers than 
formerly. Yesterday the other rail
ways agreed on the suggestion of 
Chairman Ma bee of the Dominion 
Railway Commission to Issue cireur 
lars to, conductors similar to those 
issued by the C. P. R. instructing its 
conductors to familiarize themselves 
with the particulars of any trouble be
tween an immigration agent and a 
passenger and to report at once to the 
superintendent, also giving his opin
ion of the trouble, >

That circular hits exactly What we 
are aiming at," he said. "We ate all 
alive to the delicacy of this situation. 
It . Is an International arrangement, 
and we should not interfere unless It 
is absolutely necessary. We thought 
It better that the railway companies 
should deal firmly with the matter 
themselves."

Scored “Yankee Officers." 
Previously the chairman had declar

ed himself - very emphatically on the 
way things have been going.

“I won’t admit If I 
ticket from Toronto to Niagara Falls, 
Ontario, that any Yankee officer has 
any right to board the train at et. 
Catharines and question me a* to 
where I am going, who I am, apti a 
lot of other things,” said ha 

When Edward Beatty, the C. P. R. 
solicitor, said all would agree that the 
system was a wise ona even If some
times It had Involved lnsolenca the 
chairman disagreed. He asked what 
the object wae.

“To facilitate the movement of 
trains and prevent delay at the bor
der,” said Mr. Beatty.

Chairman Mabee: “Let us get away 
behind that. Is the real reason not 
that the United States penalizes the 
carrier who takes undesirables Into 
the United States-’’

Mr. Beatty:: "We have to return 
them to their destination and the few 
miles additional from the border Is too 
•mall to be considered.”

Chairmen Mabee Aroused.
Then Mr. Phlppen, counsel for the C. 

N. R, took a hand in the debate.
“The Immigration officer simply 

asks the passenger it, he Is going to 
the States. If he says he’s not that 
ends It.” said he. {

"Oh, no,” replied the chairman. "He 
demands that the passenger show‘his 
ticket. If lie refuses he Is put tit 
the train. They are doing It repeated-

—Latonli___
FIRST RACE—Princess Industry, Pen

nyroyal, Ben Uncas.
SECOND RACE—Rebel Queen, Sorrow

ful, Topsy Robinson.
THIRD RACE—Marble*, Elizabeth Har

wood, Splendide.
FOURTH RACE—Countless, Right

Easy, T. M. Green. «
FIFTH RACE—Governor Gray, Lochiel. 

Oracle.
SIXTH RACE—Elizabethan. Lady Mc

Nally, Southern Gold.
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NEWSY LALONDE

The-*eady general of the Nationals 
Who play here to-morrow.

■
s

v. J. J. Mac-
oneFootball at Eaton's.

Mail Order and General Office met 
Monday night at Diamond Park in the 
final soccer game of the T. Eaton Co. 
Store League to decide who would claim 
possession of the fine silver trophy put 
up by the R.A.A , ^ .
The game started very brisk and after 

a few smart runs by the Mall Order, 
which looked very promising for Bill 
Bowman’s stalwarts, a penalty was given 
the boys who serve the people’s wants 
thru His Majesty’s mall. Johnston .taking 
the kick, drew first Wood. The ball 
centred, there was quite a lot of give 
and take play slightly In favor of the 
Mall Order, but the boys representing 
the Office, not to be outdone, began to 
press, which resulted in a penalty In 
their favor. Elliott, taking the kick, land
ed the leather safely in the net. When 
half time was sounded the score stood 1 
goal each.

Resuming play the boys who use the 
pen ■ and Ink seemed to put new life Into 
the game .and their determination gave 
their rooters hope of what the end would 
b*. The combination work of the for- 

beglnntng to tell against the 
ti the Mall Order. From a 

the Office 
Dining goal. This was too 

much for Bill Bowman, who could not 
watch his “pets” go down to defeat, and 
left them to the mercy of the under
graduates of Ed. Robinson ,and sought 
the companionship of hie better half. 
From now on the Mail Orderylost all hope 
and began to fade away, altbo their cap
able trainer, Gordon Wallace, did' his best 
to renew their hopes and made some 
slight changes, rearranging the men, but 
all was ti no avail, and when the whistle 
sounded for full time, the clerical units 
proved themselves equal to the old &ay-
aword.”^1* Ien to than the

The, ltoe-up was as follows:

ta&8efn^'ly^2^yea«L-trid,8 r* »Pward^i°r^,d8Dar?lngrne’ Hibb*'X Johneton’

course:  ̂ turlong9' main Ltito^d^wU, G°^, Burney: backa-
L FoUle I*vy, 106 (McGee). 2 to 5 and eMi^wX™SMcKeT*£

^Comedienne, 103 (Bergen). ioo to L 20 g0"*

^(Heatherington). 20

Time 1.20. Rialto, Adrtuche and Wise 
Mason finished as named.

•0MINI0N DAY REGATTA111
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

handicap, 1% miles, turf r 
Restigouche

v. S. R.

10.32 a.m.-G. R. Cooper v. W. walker. 
10.38 a.m.-W. Inglle v. C. P. Lyman. 
10.40 am.—J. R. Devlin v. J. W. Gale. 
10.44 a.m.—A. E. W. Peterson v. Lyman 

Root.
10.48 a.m.—G. G. Mackenzie v. G. W. 

Lennox,,
10.52 a-m.—A. H. Balfour v. G. & Desks. 
10.66 am.—Geo. J. Webster v. C. L. 

Wiener.
11.00 am.—J. B. Robertson v. J. H. 

Anger.
1L04 am.-Hugh MacdenaMi V R W. 

Hart.
11.08 a.m.—B. L. Anderson v. J. B. Drops. 
11.12 a.m.—F. L. Plant v. J. G. Museon. 
11.16 a.m.—H. A. Drummond v. G. C. 

Gale.
1120 a.m—G. A. Adams v. F. F. Baker. 
11.24 a.m.—M. T. Morgan v. A.H. Perfect. 
11.28 a.m.—J. T. Richardson v. Orde.
1132 a.m—A. C. Skelton v. N. 8. Jarvis. 
11.36 am.—G. E. Boomer v. G. C. 

Helntzman.
F. J. Cayon v< another.
Entries for the amateur chaittplonehlp 

close at Lambton on Thursday, June 30, 
at 10 a.m.

Objection to Races on City Side of 
the Bay—Regatta Officials.

up, H \
_ , 123 Sir J. Johnson...123
Bonnie Kelso............ 119 Fashion Plate ...118
Nimbus.........................118 Sager ........................._
Pretend.........................107 Blackford ............... Ï03
Rockstone.....................97 Superstition
Petronlus.

Lacrosse cracks are trying hard to fig
ure out how Nationals are going to beat 
Torontos on the holiday at Scarboro 
Beach, but. then, while the dope shows 
Toron tea, it must be remembered’ that the 
Nationals gave the blue shirts 
hard game here last - year.

,Maw concerned are dissatisfied because 
the Dominion Day regatta. Is billed for 

clty slde of the bay, Instead of the 
old Island course and on this account J. J 
Ward, chairman, has called a meeting of 
)£« ®H™nittee for 2 p.m. to-day at the 
city hell. It Is understood that the city’s 
fT"* obtained on the understanding 
that the races should be at Haitian's 
Pth* re**ittA officials:

Canoe eveuts-Btarters B. McNlchol, T.

O’Neli Aid. John
cU. :tlmer\G^t’^0^H^:T0«- 

rard^H. bÎ^T^M^ ^

’ 110
:I 96

95
have sSIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, one mile :
Quantlco.......................1» Sir Cleges
County Fair................108 Qn. Marguerite..113
Bellevlew........ ..........U0 Ardte .......................10S
Jeanne d’Arc..............108 Clef
Krlkina........ ...............101 FVank Purcell .. 97
Harvey F........ .*......... 96 Belle Mawr ............96
Big Stick ................... 93 Shawnee .................. 83

Weather clear; track fast.

a very 
Scarboro

Beach field just seems to suit the fleet- 
footed Frenchmen, and If they don’t run 
their heads off in the first half may give 
the local cranks a surprise. However, 
should any of the National supporters be 
willing to wager their coin of the realm, 
the Toronto supporters should grab It up 
in h&ete.

REX BEACH 1
I author, who will re» 
kid at Reno, Nev. Hi

II be published in Satu 

It will tell of what h 

the rival camps.

no

103

s Latonia Entries.
LATONIA, June 29.—The entries for to

morrow are as follows :

When only a corporal’s guard turns out 
to see a Senior C.L.A. lacrosse match, as 
was the case last night at the island, it 
Is certainly very discouraging to the man
agement of the home team. The gate 
last night at the Island/ didn't cover the 
expenses by $11.

Big Jim Kavanagh of the Shamrocks 
says he Is thru with lacrosse. -«What 
chance would I have, with my 210 lbs., 
checking Fitzgerald of the Toronto»?” 
said James after the Toron to-Shamrock 
game last Saturday.

So well have the reserve seats sold for 
the Toronto-National game at Scarboro 
Beach on the holiday, that last night only 
a few were left, land these will likely be 
gone to-day. /

ORE LAWN BOW
wards was 
clever team 
brisk 
scored

FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
Miss Dulin..................104 P. Ryan
Butter Ball..,...........107 Lou Descomnets.107
Ramazan.....................107 Golden Ruby ....109
Lona Lisa................... 108 Prln. Industry ..109
Sidney R.......................112 Pennyroyal ............. 112
Ben Uncas..................112 James Mac ............112

SECOND RACE—Mares, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs ;

• Kenmare Queen..•100

the Tournament at j 
k on Dominion Day.

pasting
the wl:

Gaved for
107

AT WATERLOO TO-MORROWk Invitation toumameet’ 
Country Club comme» 

talon Day) on Its la 
. Following Is the dram 
rlrst Section of let Hoi 
'• Rainey (Parkdale) v. \ 
Alexandra).
’• H. Irving (Queen fl les (Granite). U
*. G. Grieve (Lores M (Parkdale).- ^
r. Joinings (Alex.) v. 
)aklaod).
. Ward 
(Queen

»Uet of the Bicycle 

Entrlee.

d ?'ti'5tlc meet- to be held onTJuly 
dr!^d.LC °l8edl ,y”t8rday' with one hun- 

nIne individual entries. Fifty- 
entered the bicycle events, 

thirty-nine the running and walking 
«~U«an? t.weive '= the motoT cycle 

. of the best athletes in Can
ada are entered.
.,Th® feature of the celebration will bs 

82 comp,ete 
blcye'e events : F. Klingbell, 

n T.Hoîen’ Iî?rry Bavden of Hamilton; 
a. Bombray, E. M. Allan, W. S. Allan, 
P"”c±° M- Allan, John EgU, S. Etherlng- 

f;,,McÇarthy, Stratford; M.Hoch, 
BerUn; Billy Jonee, Ottawa; G. Hogan,
Si?^,?Chfrer’ ^rantford : Herb McDonald 
Will Morton, W. Rogers, Geo. Rogers, R 
Blrd- B- Bangley, W- C. MltcheH, H. Hop
per, W. Urbach, Frank Scott, C. Staunton. 
W. Deacon. A. Wiggins, Tom Ford, A. 
Hunt, of the Queen City Bicycle Club. 
Toronto; W. E. Andrews, W. Smith, E. 
Hanson, E. Cornell, A. Looker, Royal 
Canadian B.C., Toronto; A. Scott, W. 
Blakeley, N. Knight, N. Benson, J. Mc- 
Burney. R. Brady, A. Owens, W. E. 
Shunk, F. Howlett, A B. Farmery. D. 
Pope, J. J. Golden, T. Bulger, Harry 
Young, C. W. Coulter, Toronto B.C.; 
Walt Wilson, G. McMillan, W. Foster, J. 
McGrath, T.A.A., Toronto.

Managers entered for Falconer Cup : 
Jack Smith, Q.C.B.C.; George L. Mackey, 
T.R.C.; Lou Marsh, T.A.A. ; B. Culleton, 
R.C.B.C.; N. Chambers, Diamond B.C., 
Hamilton.

In the athletic events « B. D. White- 
head, Fred S. Dent, K. Cronk, Wood- 
stock; R. T. Parkee, Jack Tait, F. J. 
Folleneby, Lou J. Sebert, G. Mel. Brock, 
West End Y.M.C.A.. Toronto ; G. Liston, 
G. H. Gouldlng, W. Russell, W. Jackson, 
E. P. Macdonald, Robins, Simpson, Mar- 
grett. Central Y.M,C.A.. Toronto: E. C. 
Freeman, A. Dunn; Joe Hlnchcllff, Irlsh- 
Canadlan A.C., Toronto: H. Davidson, H. 
Groce, J. Langstaff, C. Westfall, H. 
Brosz, H. Bass, Waterloo A.A.A.: Perry 
E. Duffy, Dnnnvllle; ©. Leyes, W. Mc
Arthur, F. Welck, L. Leyes, Berlin; W. 
Y. Gllmef, Newry ; C. Blngener, Lin wood; 
W. Brown, I. Steise, Heldelbuprg; Ward, 
Blair, G. McNaughtbn, Galt.

Motor cycle entries : W. Anderson, 
Herb Kipp, H. Greenwood, A McLean, 
W. Boyce, M. E. Amos, H. J. Stlllaway, 
C. F. Orr, G. Bowne, 8L Hoy es, John Hay 
and Thos. J. Anderson.

and Athleticout.
Providence 8, Buffalo 7.

PROVIDENCE. June 29,-Two ooetly er
rors in the seventh, coupled arlth timely 
hitting, netted the Grays six runs and 
the game to-day. The locale Were outhit 
but their rape were more timely. Cor
coran’s base running was a feature of the 
game. The score:

Providence— AB. R. H. O. A B.
Welday# cf ................... 5 2 2 3 0 2
Hoffman, rf ................ 3 2 110 0
Arndt, lb ........................ 3 1 1 15 0 0
Bistort, if ....................  4 « 2' 2 2 0
Atz, 2b ........................   3 0 1 2 3 0
Collins, ^4b .................... 4 0 0 2 6 1
Rock, es ........................ 3 1 0 3 5 0
Fitzgerald, c .............. 3 1110 1
Cronin, p ...................... 3 11 0 1 0
Barberioh. p -,............ ; 0 0 0 0 0 0 iy >•

Time 1.62. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and up, $600 added, 114 mile? turf ooiirse:
1. Hampton Court, 101, Garner), 6 to 2 

even and 2 to 6.
2. CapL Swanson, 100 (Lang), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 4 to .6.
3. Perry ^Johnson, MO (Glatit),

7 to 10 and 1 to 3
Time 2.06. Wilton 

Joseph, Taboo and

m _ Hawk’s Flight ..106
Topsy Robinson...107 Rebel Queen ....107
Very Royal..............107 Dandy Dancer ..107
Sequence............... 107 Belle of Texas...107
Refined......................107 Sorrowful .................119

THIRD RACE—Mares, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Dolly Bultman...... 105 Bthelda .
Bliz. Harwood.......106 Hurlock"
Nettle Traver..........106 Splendide.
Procla.......................105 Lucille D.
Mae Hamilton....... 107 Louise K. ..............107
Marbles..................... 112

2 to L

Lackaye, Marigot, St. 
Loco finished as narri- Menager Charlie Querrle of the Tecum- 

ls In pretty bad shape 
roe to-morrow at Gom

an Injured

.105
sehs says bis te 
for the Cornwall 
wall. Rowntree Is nursing 
foot, while Fredi Graydon is’ going around 
with two bad knees, . the Result of some
body getting him. low, p

will arriWIn the city

ed. 106

Begg (Canada:
.105
107. M. ) v.Uhews).

(. Burch (Oak.) v. 8. T.
iFOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

Duquesne
H. Armetromg (Park.)) 

ushtime). & D. League. The Nationals
this afternoon, so as to have a good 

uu night’s rest for their game with Toronto# 
to-morrow at Scarboro Beach- A num
ber of supporters win come up with them 
to-day, but the majority wIM leave Mont-

103 real t0-n,Kht- _______

_____  90 Friend Harry ...106
Crystal Maid.......106 Countless

V^l.’ • -iî° RJ*ht Baay ..........U5
FIFTH RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 544 

furlongs :
Lady Ormlcant.... 100 Alice-a-Dale
Volthorpe..........
Governor Gray
Uochlel,..................... ,.107 Messenger Boy...110

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
11-16 miles :
Lady McNally........100 Cambronne ...........102
Elizabeth___
Hatch iecoon.
Don Diaz........

Mr. Bell, the chief 
agent of the G. T. R, remarked that 
out of the total number of people who 
travel backward and forward and are 
questioned by the officials, those whp 
complain of Insolence axe a mere 
bagatelle.

Chairman Mabee: ’

Second Section ti 1st lit 
M. Holland (G.) v. T. '

Ptoo). •
E. Boyd (Thistles) 1

Totals .... ™... 31 
Buffalo—

Starr, as ...
White, If ..................
Henline, of .
Corcoran. 8b »■■■
McCabe, rf .................  6
Smith, 3b .,
Deal, lb ...
Woods, o ...
Dubec, p ...

.................. . 1000 0 16014,-8

Stï^ÆaW^be.

—Ccrcwan, Henline. Sacrifice hlto^Hcff-

Hu4?JnTtSjane^l2r~Murray 8J,d

8 » 37 17 4
A.B. R H. j. A. EL 
-431131 
..2 3 0 0 0 0.6 0 2 1 0 1
• 4 13 2 100 2 2 1 0
• 5 0 1 2 2 0
• 4 0 0 U 0 0
- 4 1 2 6 0 1
.4 1 2 0 7 1

TttE- L0N10N RACES

■C). Old Maid th« 2-15 Pace, With 
Nettle Powers Second. 100L McGee (Mimloo) y. W. 1

tie).
am es A Knox (Alex.) < 
mite).
•- L. Williams (Branwtil 
man (Thlsuee).
. G. Anderson (Q.C) H
k-).
- f. Light bourne (OàMtt 
llarkson (Ale*.).
- Hewitt (L.P:) v. Dr.-iig

- “bowlers’ special" leaeM 
>n at 8.16 sharp. SouthH

Toronto bowlers wtiiyrH 
t train, which has been’ 
red for their accommodai 

M un roe, & H. Arms» 
ncx and J. H. Rowan wit 
n pires.

103 Lone Ben 
107 Oracle ...

Latonia Résulta.
CINCINNATI, June 29.—Races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 444 furlongs:
1. Outfielder, 106 (Kennedy), straight

$00.10.
2 Modeler, 106 (Peek), place $10.
3. Jack Weaver, 110 (Rice), show $6A0. 
Time .66. Etterjrman, Crex, Emigrant, 

Beechmont. Outlander.Hevercaslng. Sneez
er McGraw, John Kilgore, Cliarley Bud- 
decke, Biluken also ran.

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Mar sand. 106 (Mountain), straight, $6. 

$6M°rlentaI Pear1’ 108 <Soovllle>. place,

1071 Eddie Powers Is nursing a black optic, 
the result of a hard check Tuesday night 
in practice. Eddie will be on deck to
morrow, howevef, against N 
the real battle on the def<
Fred Stagg and Newsy Lalonde. 
two should furnish the excitement of the 
afternoon.

LONDON, Ont., June 29v-The secosd 
day’s racing of the London Trotting As
sociation was most successful. All three 
contests were close and the results always 
ta doubt. The crowd was quite large 
Results :

2.30 trot—
Charles Simon; Bert Kelley, Port

Arthur (Kelley) ",.............. .
Tta Wildes; R. W. Mclrvinej

Brantford (Rombough)....................
Ora Res; R W. Mclrvine, Brant

ford (Johnston) .......................................
Harriet Grattan ; J. K. Darch,

London (Woods) ...................................
Lulu; Chas. Ferris. London (Fer

ri s)..................................................................
Maud Chimes ; Toor and Grooves

Rochester (Toor) ..............
■ Time—2.2444, 2.2444, 2.2444.

2.15 pace—
Old t Maid; T. Westbrook,

Brantford (Johnston) ............
Nettle Powers; Bert Kelly,

Port Arthur (Kelly) ................
Anule V. Brino; R. Baird,

Hamilton (Rombough) .....
City Queen; L. G. Bennett,

Port Hope (Powell) ................
Perfection; A. Leakey, St.

Thomas (Leakey) ■....................
Raymond) F.; V. W. Ray

mond, Weston (Raymond).. 6 dis. 
Time—2.1644, 2*1694, 2.1644, 2.19, 2.1844. 

94-mile run, heats—
Miss K.O.B.; A, Nlchol, Toronto

Welsh) ................Ï......................... ..................
Sliver Tall; T, Cornwall, Greenville 

(Cornwall)
Resldo ; Chas. Chapman, Both well

(Chapman) ...................................
Doraudo D. and Babble also -ran. 

llne-l.lS, 1.19.

“Let me tell you 
something. We had eleven complaints 
from passengers on the G. ,T. R. In 
the month of May alone, and I sup- 
pose that Is a mere bagatelle of those 
Vho suffered. These are only those 
who were hot enough when they got 
home to write a complaint. Ninety- 
nine out of a hundred people have 
cooled down by the time they reach 
home.’’ -

atlonals; but 
ence will be 

These..110 Aeon 
...102 J. w. Carter ....106 
..105 Southern Gold) ..107

102

»

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Schedule for Old Country Bowlers.
PARIS, Out., June 29.—At a meeting held 

here this morning of the Joint committee 
or the Ontario and Western Bowling As
sociation, specially appointed to deal 
the itinerary of the British bowlers on 
their coming visit to Canada, the follow
ing schedule was arranged: Arrive Que- 
tiic on Thursday, Aug. 18. Frldav, Aug. 
19. play Montreal and Valley-field. Satur
day . Aug. 20, M.A.AA. and Fail River, 
bur.day, Aug. 21, Monday. Aug. 22, Otta
wa Tuesday. Aug. 23, Peterboro. XVed- 
nesday, Aug. 24, Toronto tight seeing. 
Thursday, Aug. 25, Alexanders and Gram 
Res. Toronto. Friday, Aug. 26,. R.C.Y.C.. 
JV .Saturday, Aug. 27, Victoria» 
0= J51' Matthews. Toronto. Sunday, Aug. 
28, Toronto. Monday. Aug. 29, Canadas, 
Toronto, Tuesday, Aug. 30. Niagara Falls, 
tight seeing. Wednesday, Aug. 31, play 
St. Catharines. Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. 1 and 2, play Hamilton. Saturday, 
Sept. 3, play Brantford, Sunday, Sept. 4, 
spend In Brantford. Monday, Sept. 5, 
play Paris. Tuesday, Wednesday, Sept. 6 
end 7, play London and vicinity. Thurs
day, Sept, à, play Petrolea, Friday, Sept.
9, Detroit, sigheseetog. Saturday, Sept.
10. play Windsor. Sunday, Sept. 11, Detroit 
and London. * Monday, Sept. 12, play Clin
ton. Tuesday, Sept. 13. play Stratford. 
Wednesday, Sept. 14, play Berlin. Thiirs- 
»sv, Sept. 15, Guelph, sightseeing. . Fri- 
dav, Sept. 16, play Owen Sound.

A Montreal despatch says ; National» 
had their final workout to-night and are 
In fine form for their meeting with the 
Torontos at Scarboro Beach on Friday, 
and are confident of taking a fall out of 
Murphy’s boys. The team will leave for 
Toronto to-morrow morning In order to 
have a good rest there the night before 
the game. It was decided after the prac
tice this evening that the French-Cena- 
dtane will play the same team as won 
from Cornwall here a couple of weeks ago 
—L’Heureux, goal; Catterinich, point; 
Gagnon, fcover; Decarle, Lachapelle, and 
Secours, defence; Dulude, centre; Leger, 
Lalonde and Lamoureux, home; Gauthier, 
outside; Dussault, Inside; Duckett and 
Boulalnne, spares. The followers of the 
French believe that if they can hold the 
fast Torontos for the first qarter they 
will be able to pull out a victory.

The N. L. U. officials for Friday will

111

-622

2 6 43. Wachula, 106 (Martin*, show $4.80.

* wen2e, %2£'£s2; &SS
SSi Queen’. WlnTSls^n. ^ AMena-

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
$S1Q0L°tta (Soovllle), straight

^cS,ln- 106 (Peak), place, $11.10. 
o. Collaret, 108 (Kennedy), show $1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Syh-eretrls, Gaekwar, ran^yr* Ledy Welle8> Lady McNally aS>

$2^0 Round Trip, Fort Brie Races, 
July 2nd to 9th.

Special Grand Trunk race train will 
leave Toronto 11.00 &. m. (stopping at 
Hamilton only) each day ti raoee.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets. Phone Mata 4209.

3 8 with
A4 4 6

Dogs at Toronto
Club Show.

fanciers and lowers 8| 
ie pleased to bear tM 
nnel Club have three 1 
entrusted to their care, 
rlth Commander Peary. ( 
seful expedition to the : 
e now In this dty prerii 
ure for the South Pde'1 
Antarctic expedition tt 
explorer, Capt. Scott of 

If dogs are any omef 
he success of this expea) 
isured. It Is likely that t] 
on exhibition at the Ton 

i’s show, which Is being 1 
nd Saturday next ta the 
ig on' the exhibition. BTOU 
iorupsson of New YoftejJ 

Commander Peary, prto 
papt. Scott. Mr. PerklnY 
g Stoker Tim, will ■ not 
remot of a kennel fight. T 
whfppet races In corewC

.......... dis.

DE LESSEPS TIKES TRIP 
IS GUEST OF BROOKENS

6 5 111

112 2 31 *bhTv5?'H lr*1le and 70 yards:
i' Ptakola, 112 (Troxler), straight 3310
1 •J (Herbert), place $2.60.
Tl^iIî?1L^6r8I„lœ «frtffln), show $2.10.

J.4S 4-5. Alice also raji.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlonfirar:

$24.30 tar Pt>rt’ 106 (Mountain), straight

2 - Imprudent, 103 (Martin), place 33.20
TlmA?it9sy’ ^ »how 36.90.

P^JPe 1.14 2-5. Ellzabethao, Placide, May 
B'lde, PYont Row, Amyl also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 3-16 miles:
37190Mamle Alg0,1’ 106 (Kennedy),

, l »«M’» jsr «
also ran. Cavanagh, Quagga. Nadzu

z
4 2 3 3 2

art
Twain Go Up Thousand Feet er 

Mere in a Wright Machine— 
Cempetitions Are Delayed,

2 3 4 4 4

3 I dis. be :
At Toronto—Peter Murphy and Billy 

McIntyre :
1

Ottawa—Dr. Cousineau and JimAt 1Kavanagh.
At Cornwall—Eddie St. Pere and an

other.1 1 ÿ*4Lris£E SEE
the good points of the Blériot mono
plane, made his first trip this evening 
In a Wright biplane, on Invitation of 
Manager Khabenehue of the Wrights, 
the safe carriage 0f the guest being
e?t.r-st?,dJ0,.Br00k*n*' th* most daring 
of the Vr right aviators.

Brookens took the count up about a 
thousand feet and the flight extended 
far beyond the limits of the couiwe, ta- 
cludlng a reverse and a aide dip which 
took away the breath of the big crowd 
on the grand stand. Ae the count docs 
not talk a word of English, and Brook
ens cannot speak a word of French, 
there was no extended conversation 
between
while aloft, but when the pair landed 
the count gave Brookens a hearty pat I 
on the back, which fully expressed his I 
admiration.

Outside of this the program was con
fined to a couple of short -flights by 
the count in his Blériot, some speed 
circles by Lachapelle and a flight by 
Johns, both of the latter using the 
Wright biplane. The competitive fea
tures of the meet are held in abeyance 
awaiting th* arrival of the large Blé
riot, on wftich the count depends for 
eucceee,thb machines he has been using 
being too small horse power to admit 
of success In competition with the more 
powerful Wright biplanes.

Not only has the count made firm 
friends of the Wright aviators, but he 
has taken young Cromwell Dixon, tne 
boy aeronaut who lost his dirigible 
balloon on Monday, under his wing.
He Is going to make a Blériot operator 
out of the boy, using the machine own
ed by James Carnzthers of Montreal. * f p£,h 
The count says the boy has nerve. Toronto.
Dixon, who was heart-broken over the 
loss of bis balloon, now admis that a* 
he has a chance at the real thing, he 

the balloon put Itself out of

straight \
4 2 $50 Hyslop Bicycles 

For $25
(GUARANTEED)

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED,
Shuter and Victoria it*, Toronto.

Ba«ebalk,Notes.
The Leafs return 'Home to-day for a 

very important series with the champion 
Rochester team, playing one game this 
afternoon, two to-morrow and two on 
Saturday. The Kelley!tee have not been 
playiffg up to their standard, but should 
etrilte their gait when they hit the island 
grounds. In the recent road trip they 
lave lost eight and won five, and) in only 

series did they take the majority, 
that being at Baltimore, where they won 
two out of three. Doc Newton being the 
heaver in both cases. Doc will likely 
work this afternoon against Rochester, 
while Gansel will probably trot out La
fitte.
It is whispered that Tim Hurst, who Is 

umpiring In the Eastern League now, may 
so back to the American League and take 
Sheridan’s place.

A Cornwall despatch says: The Cornwall 
lacrosse team had. a good workout In the 
sun this afternoon and the coach. Alf. 
Smith, and committee are confident that 
last Saturday's score will be reversed 
on Dominion Day, when Tecumsehs come 
to Cornwall. The personal of the team 
will not be known till late te-night, but 
there are certain to be two or perhaps 
four changes in the line-up. Goalkeeper 
Smith, whose action last Friday is con
sidered an unprincipaled hold-up, will be 
probably retired for good and all. John 
White will be played at centrefield, A 
couple of home fielders may also be given 
a rest and other Juniors tried out. Corn
wall has strong hopes of winning the 
game and the same should be the best of 
;he. season.

2 3
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Another Canada Victory.

s. “c.uvbir^

yesterday by this score :
Ham. Victorias— Canadas— 

ï ?,al^l,on’ 8k‘P-l« G. A. Brown, sk...30 T M. Chambers, ..11 F. H. Pole. skip..21
t ,L- Carr...................20 C. S. Robertson...22
J. A Zimmerman..12 J. H. Mackenzie..13 
A Currie.....2*........» J. S. Willlson.......... 19

,, 79 Total .....
Majority for Canadas—24 shots.
The Canadas will have a rink tourna

ment for members only on Dominion Dav. 
starting at 10 a.m.

RIVERDALE BOWLERS.

Only Guy Nickalls’ Opinion.
29.—(C.A.P.)—Guy 

is the most 
very one Is

St. Simona by Seven Shots.
St. Simons defeated Queen City yester

day afternoon on the lawn of the Queen 
Cttv Club by the following score:

St: Simons. Queen City.
M.Pearce. G. J. Lee
C.Withers. A. B. Marine.
W.G.Parson. W. P. Bon sail.
M.Rawlineon, sk. .20 D. DeOooper, sk-.13
J.W.Kerr.
J. Brownley.
Rev. Mr. Cayley.
T.G.Dexter, sk.... 9 A. F. Webster.-sk ,17 
J. Lawson.
T. Jenkins.
It.J.Gray.
S.B.tiykes. sk..........30 W. Philip, sk ...12

0 DRIVING G JuneLONDON. ,
Nickalls writes that XV inmipeg 
criticized crew at Henley. E' 
asking how they had the legs on the 
Thames four at Walton. He thinks the 
latter are not In the same class as past 
crews, and adds:

“To our Ideals of rowing Winnipeg com- 
mitt all the faults paatoBe for oarsmen 
to have. Their rhythm M reversed; they 
rush forward and go slowly; they
do not swing even to tire perpendicular; 
they are able to slide 21 Inches, but do 
not use more than 16 inches: they do not 
pull even together. Yet it is suit! they 
can go very fast.

‘ If they win I suppose it will be argued 
that we should copy their style. Heaven 
forbid: But this contingency I consider
very remote.” »

Winnipeg was out last night and with 
a strong breeze went down stream very 
fast to Regatta Island. Then they turned 
back, steering an erratic course, but 
striking 36 to the minute. ■ Fawley was 
reached In 4 minutes 16 seconds, time be
ing lost in consequence of the wind. They 
reached the winning post In 8 minutes 16 
seconds.

GEAR CUTTHIGone

; Races July 1
JFFERIN PARI
king and Pool SelllflSj

m 50c. Ladies Fn
Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears. 
Large assortment of Gear Pat
terns and Blanks,

B. A. Kantel. 
D. Simpson.
H. C. Boulter.

Total 105

Eaton’s C.L.A. team arc open for a 
the holiday or on Saturday. A Hamilton Motor WorksH. G. Love. 

Dr. Frawley. 
Dr. Shore.

the International aviatorsgame on
full turn-out of the team Is requested for 
Thursday night, when an exhibition game 
a in be played with the Inter-association 
team.

, i Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

12346 tfSK
,49 Total ........Total ...12(HLUAR07AB 

MANUF.
The Riverdale Lawn Bowling Club will 

‘•fid a tournament fOr rinks and doubles 
e*1 Friday, July 1, The draws will be 
made at 9 o’clock and play will begin at 
8.30 sharp. Members will please send in 
entries as soon as possible and a big 
turn-out Is looked for.

! * . A wThe Young Torontos put on their finish
ing touches last evening In preparation 
for their hard grind with the Athletics of 
St. Kitts on the holiday. The players and 
supporters will be accompanied by their 
wives and wives to be. and are flguhlng 
on taking a fall out of the twelve from 
the Garden City. The locate appreciate 
the fact that their opponents were rather 
stale from their New York trip, when 
they met them a courte of weeks ago on 
the Beach grounds, but think with an 
even break of luck they can duplicate 
their victory In the home-brews’ village 
of last vear. The team will leave on the 
G.T.R. train at 9 o'clock sharp. The 
Young Torontos will likely line-up In the 
same manner os they did when they last 
played the’r worthy opponents for the 
brlldav. with the excep 
will likely replacs Snip 
heme.

RICORD’S whichwru 
SPECIFIC if,

Cricket Under New Rules.
The Island Aquatic Association C.C. 

had their first practice game under the 
new rules last evening and every one pre
sent voted it a great success and the rules 
a splendid stimulus to serious practice. 
The game lasted as usual about an hour 
and a half. Score:

Rtmtl

102&1041
> 5^DeiAIDBST„
€ TORONTO

-

;
cure

__ -
leet^Strl etc. No

matter how 
the worst at 
none other

m
* < ' 

■
7 ire oi3 mine, ti

pointed In thia.Wlti°per*boid 

Sceowaio'e Dmya Stobe, 
Co*. TMuvunr. Twoeto.

▼oHants scored1 409 and 113 for 3 wickets 
Mid declared, to Warwick’s 336 and 96 for 
nine wickets.

4

■ ‘ J
’

—I.A.A.C.C.—
C. M. Stewart and I. Macivor, not out, 6 
S. W. Gooderham and' McKee, 7 minus

6....................................... ...............
R. Smellle and Gilbert, 3 minus 6..........
Macivor and Sitimond. 9 minus 2 ...........

! IÎ. Allan and J.f Blâckie. 12 minus 4....
! L. Blackburn! and G. C. Warwick, 7 

minus IT.............................. ..........................

!:•:

J-AMBER;urers of ±-oxrIio£ 4 
ig Supplies. Sclo W 

the celebrated
wmm 
mmm. BLOOD DISEASES^!or^ Mm

CO” B01 Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cored. Involuntary losses, impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all du- 
ease. /i. the nerves and gentto-urinary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to
Consultation free.______
address. Hours, 9 a-m. to 9 

Dr. J. Reeve,

0 J
ttt i that Smith 
Wright on the

Total •14
— Aura Lee C.C.—

R'lmerill and Riddell. 7 minus S ............ n
r‘ Jolliffe and E. J. Bowers, 14 minus 4 16 
''Tarsden and N. S. Poison. 25 minus 2 21 

i G PattIson and R. Evans, 11 minus 4. 7
J. E. Jones and A. Eastbury, 5 minus 2 1
R. Owen and Smith, 16 minus 6

It makes no difference 
cure you. Call or write. 

Medicines sent to any 
‘J).m.; Sundays. 
296 Sh»rbourne! 

house south of Qerrardi 
848 tf

is the best on the 
it never slips, never,, 
.lways rolls true, "B ALE *Hockey Players Reinstated.

meeting of the regis tration commlt- 
the Amateur Athletic Union last 

nigrt the Tome bros. and Campbell.hockey 
players, who were suspended on account 
of participations 
region, were reinstated.

Corkery” s case Is being Investigated by 
the M.P.A.A.

Harvey, the HamUton basketball player, 
was refused reinstatement.

The cases of the suspended boxers were 
laid over.

'easily, does not j 
bsolntely guaranty

10

Total ..... 53 In games In the Cobaltother repun any.
■.nd complies wl*fl

igulatlons of the
Wedding, Pleasure, Fishing and Va

cation Tours.
Where to go is the question, it be

ing now generally acknowledged that 
a change Is a necessity. If you are 
sick you go to your physician. Why 
not consult a specialist regarding your 
trip? Mr C. E. Horning, the City Pas
senger and Ticket Agent of the Grand 
Trunk, at the northwest
King and Yonge-streets, will freely —« — _ .
give, you advice, reliable information, | liTfifi RflISfifi allllV 1Illustrated publications, and make you * 111 li»wGO UUIJf I

, up an itinerary foj a two to thirty-day AT m ICEEDIM ns 
vacation trip, suitable to your require- ” * wwrrBIllFI rArtIX

0,rJp0^f£?V>r addre" J- D- Bookmiklng and Pool Selling
Toronto, ont. Admission 60o. Ladle* Free

is glad 
tmsineee.

, >

Refreshing and mvigoratinge 
On sale at all hotels. Families 
supplied by the retail trade.

THE TORONTO BREWING 
& MALTING CO„ Limited.

L$EK
i or ulcerstlone oi

ManFRED 8TAGQ
Toronto defence fielder who will b# 
checking Newsy Lalonde to-morrow.

Senator Daniel Dead.
LYNCHBURG, Va., June M—Jhhn 

W. Daniel, senior member from Vir
ginia, died at the Lynchburg Sanita
rium at 10.25 o’clock ito-night. l.'e 
death being due to a recurrence of par
alysis. The Immediate couse of his 
death was cerebral hemorrhage.

class alleys are 
bn. Try one on tne 
[roll, and you wlMj 

er ball.

r n* bu e

Lhlf mocoue membranes. Painless. 
. "/I Guaranteed not to stricture.

Prerents contagion, 
rati Soli by Dra^ficts.

or 1° plein wrapper, nj)r««m r-WOirc alar sent on request
k X™£yu* ftmit Ca.’T

4
Bricklayers’ Officers.

The Bricklayers' I’nlon met anl 
elected officers last night. They an: 
President. H. Fussell; vice-president. 
T. Madden; corresponding secretary, R. 
A. Watson; financial secretary) J. Dero- 
eey; trustees, Rutherford and Newey; 
inward guard, H. Gentle. The report of 
the financial secretary wae that there

comer of J
ment is ajgand gusu»!
euro for ew*
every fA*:
itehing^Wj; 
and prwj 

ilmonlals In the prtef 
about It. You .can U^, 
back if not safcfedad. ^,, 

son. Bates & Co., i -
SB’S. OlNTMr

ES 1 ‘ IMetgl Workers’ Picnic.
The Sheet Metal Workers’ Union de

cided last night to go to Buffalo on July 
23, for their annuel picnic. They will 
be the gneeto of the Sheet MetaJ Work, 

jr-aa a «iq&ia ot 12qj)Q0 In the ttawury. era> union ot that
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The Toronto Worfdl £7'X.’XTXTZX.™.
men In control of the city government 
Is to have a commission of capable 
men, adequately paid.

AT OSGOODE HALLf
announcements,

t5$s. i8ÊSîi*«v

5? Foster and Raleigh.
*• Guy v. Tilston.^^^"
*■ Sfhardaon v. C. P. Hallway, 
t 0 Leary v. Cooeolidated.
! 5! 5?T8<2ne »n4 Stinson.
» Re Ren Estate.
I- ?/°9m ▼. Godwin.'
*■ McRae v. McRae,

FOUNDED 1886.
A Moraine Newspaper Published Every 

™t la the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect- 
lng all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers if they will 
send Information to this offlce of any 
new* stand or railway train where a 
T?ront° paper ehould be on sale and 
where The World la not offered.

wK > How File ChecksSI iWmGOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.
Mayor Geary has a poor conception 

of government by commission i*. he 
thinks that the appointment of one 
of the controllers to look after eaOh 
city hall department would meet the 
case. We want a better system of 
government In Toronto, not a worse.

The best administered department In 
Toronto to-day la the Public Library. 
If It were left to decide the appoint
ment of the chief librarian by election, 
Librarian Locke would not get elected 
In a thousand years. He could not and 
would not descend to the arts and 
crafts necessary In municipal poli
tics aa now constituted. He was ap
pointed by a board which had 
sense of its responsibility and was 
alive to the preeàure of the beet pub- 
lie sentiment behind It.

A board of aldermen, elected from 
the whole city, with no duties of an 
executive or detail nature, could ap
point men of the stamp required to 
take charge of the live departments 
into which the city government might 
be arranged. Works and snglneering, 
transport and electricity, law, sanita
tion- and finance, would be sufficient, 
and experts to control and be respon
sible for these would be worth 836,000 
a year each.

6 » -■to...1 af
_ I M i gillEHE are several ways of tiling checks. Ton can tie 

Jfl I them Into bundles, or use big, bulky envelopes, or
*8 * stuff them Into a pigeon-hole In your desk—If yon
M are not particular as to how much time It will take to find 
'.W one of these check» when you 
yj want It.
JÏ The “Office Specialty” way 
v of filing checks Is the only ms- 
u thod by which yon can find any 
H check, ne matter how dong It 
y has been Hied, In 10 seconds.

,,j.1 This 6-drawer Check Piling 
flUliJljj Cabinet has capacity tor 13,000 
ss'-th checks, any one of which can 

he referred to instantly.
Cheeks can he filed alpha

betically or numerically, or un. 
der firms’ names. Write us for 
a complete description of this 
Check Piling System.

I 5
I»

*' 8

More Geo. Registrar.

£j“I£"y’ WsiMi for Mr. See® worth. Mo
tion by. defendants for delivery out of 
court of bond fer security for ceeti ao< 
also for payment out of money paid Into 
court as security, ae the costs taxed are 
In excess of the security. Order tor pay- 

* ment out of money to Arnold! end Grier-
mnn.vm<Lu,ndtr^e & «Mrtbute roteaHy 

J defendant*' cosU. and for 
aeuvery of bond to them to brlnw suit

,,

i ■

MAIN 5308 I

I
Is The World’» New Telepheee 

Number.
U

M 3
m
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laz ' 11 WHAT’S AHEAD!
The situation In the United States Is1 . -

none too good- Something Is Impend
ing. High finance and Wall Street 
methods have resisted in millions of 
shares in overcapitalised railway and 

» Industrial companies being loaded on 
the banks, trust companies and other 
loaning Institutions and Individuals; 
and after years and months spent 
by these concerns to get tfte Investing 
public,' borne and foreign, to come in 
and hVy these watered stocks. It Is at 

last to be admitted that it cannot.be 
done. They were once sold to the home 
buyer and to the foreigner; the latter 
sold them back to Americans at a pro
fit; the original American buyer and 
the new American buyer (from the for
eigner) borrowed money from the loan
ing concerns “to carry them." This 
did for a N while, but eventually the 
loaning concern had to take them over
outright. AND THAT IS WHERE ward politics which now corrupt It. 

) THEY ARE TO-DAY. And It would TheV would stlfl^ the Influence of the
ward heelers. They would, make To- 

They can not be worked off unless a ronto a model city ae tar as good

s Ai it a jitASK FOR DALTON'»—TAKE NO OTHER. n
ni ! S r

outside the Church of England are 
gratified by the verbiage of the pro
posed substitute for the terms of 
the accession oath.
Will The Telegram look up file dic

tionary for the meaning of the word 
“verbiage?" It constantly uses the 
word In the sense of “phrasing," and So 
has nearly every paper In Toronto dur
ing the last six months.

z Bearing a pretty colored crest of the 
British and American flags Joined by 
a maple leaf and beaver. The World 
has received an Invitation from the 
Canadian Club of Indiana to attepd the 
annual DtmJnlon Day picnic at Brook- 
side Park, Inlianapolia. The list of 
sports includes stunts with a lacrosse 
ball.

fiaagSetoimr Mç&C».
<!\V| Heed Office end Toronto

VI Showrooms
MURHAY-MY SECURITIES 

FAVORABLY RECEIVED
f

;y.11 SHis-iSSsvSS
defence stands until 80th Inst.

Cameron v. Tremblay.-McNevln (Day 
* Co.) for plaintiff. No one contra. Mo- 
tlm by Plaintiff for a final order « fore-
SSKL.TK SSTSSL-*’-''- “ “

Bailey v. Fletcher.—W. .Laldlaw, K.C., 
plaintiff. W. D. Gregory for defen- 

as to com, the parties 
•y^’X^eettledl in other respects. Order 
that defendant pay plaintiff $26 for costa

i\ :
*red•J!

a 1
;

:ssI 97 Wellington St Wests dis
’ » wa f 

TO
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mSuccess^ Attending Public Issue 
Shows Investing Public Favor 

IdeaofPartnershlp With 
Big Stores.

! < :•

TI
pHs every

I! ar.fnclt
i

•Ingle Court
_. . « „ B*fore Meredith, c.J.
The success that Is attending the Is- R® Standard Mutual.-E. P. BrOwn, fer

sue of the securities of the Murrey-
Kay Limited Indicates that the gen- Motion struck from list accordingly,
era! Investing public thruout the coun- applicant. to^tefto-

try I» taking very kindly to the Idea «‘“t Spain. B. P. Brown for Burnand
of partnership between the buying
public and the big store» of the com- unU1 September. Receiver continued 

■ meantime.
Similar enterprise* In England have for appellant***?!^ MeDoMtiMHtil^- 

been attended by very satisfactory re- hury) for the company. Motion by appii- 
■ Viter and In almost every case, where \ mandatory order to restrain
the Idea of partnership has been car- 8harea »■* »»
ried out on the same lines ae the Mur- Hamilton v. Haley.-J. T White for
r?y"*Say 88ue’ It has resulted both In plaintiff. J. E.*wy fer defendant 
the advantage of the storee that have by Pontiff to continue Injunction, plain- 
done It and to the profit of the people L, . _,8t*te!? that Pa-pers had not yet ar- who have become »hareholder»P On wu'’ 7thdJ#y64 *nlar*<mtnt- Enlarged

benefltZt 8t0r*8 baV8 *reat,y - McPherron v. McGulre.-W. LakHaw,
benefited by the large amount of bust- Kid, for plaintiff, j. t. White for de- 
nese that they secured by the partnier- fendatit Motion by plaintiff for Judg- 
*hip which they had formed with thou- =0,^s*nt enlarged sine die be-
uZiî" th* bUylng publlc’ wh,le th«. iCUnïttv?’ cmrratk—* J w O'Connor 
he ve^anr^tf6 Pr»flt. to iforplinWf.^ N^ne

the very attractive dividende that hâve plaintiff for a receiver. Material being 
been paid on their securities. In Some Incomplete, motion enlarged sine die to

îK555r&s; r*Murray Kay Company are selling at closed. Motion bj- plaintiffs for damages 
lour and five times the price at which and for an Injunction restraining defen- 
they were originally issued. dants from permitting water to flow

Owing to the keen enquiry there fTOm defendants' premises into the prem-l MZWir D K A TsXZ
has been for the Murray-Kav lesnt? Ieee the plainjUffe. both properties be- RcADY-. ...........
it is undereton^ .J?&y l88ue*’ lng situated on West Queen street, ad(js- nijn XT 13XT7 air * t t _ „
',.,.1. vnderetood that, arrangements cent to each other. UUR JNEXV WALL M A P
will be made as quickly as possible to Judgment for plaintiff for H damages, — _ —— - . ^ __ ____
have the stock solicited on the Toron- and a Perpetual Injunction restraining de- |>|| K A " | ' ' D XTroi ^
to Stodjt Exchange. fendanU, as asked. The operation of the S £dl\ S ffC lllNl El

injunction to be euepended1 for one month I ----- aw*
to enable defendants to abate nuisance.
Costs to plaintiffs.

Johnston v. Fort Frances.—W. H. Mc
Guire* for defendant. C. M. Garvey or, 
plaintiff. Motion J>y defendant to etay a- 
actlon. At request of defendant, en-1 
larged until 19th September.

Anderson v. Village of Brldgeburg.—W.
M. German, K.C., for plaintiffs. G. H.
Pettit (Wellandi) for the village Motion 
by plaintiffs to restrain defendants from 
constructing a septic tank oti the easterly 
end of Lot 9, in the first concession 
Niagara River, of Township of Bertie, 
adjacent to plaintiff#’ property, and from 
discharging therein the sewage front 
the Village of Brldgeburg. Motion en
larged to trial at Welland. Defendants 
to expedite trial, and will proceed with 
work at their risk. Coete in cause.

Shaw5Il II
They would save three times their 

cost every year. They would remove 
the city government above the petty

■ '
>

CLOSED
FRIDAY ADD SATURDAY

! :

« lutifult. fo
inf seem that they will remain there.

Mayor Geary will see that Controller 
Ward will not be anything out by 

taking the mayor’s chair for a whole 
month while his worship attended the 
funeral of King Edward.

wonderful revival In' business takes 
place, unless a bumper crop Is reaped, 
unless Immense sums of fresh borrowed

government could accomplish such an 
end.

Mayor Geary’s plan would have no 
effect In improving the standard of 
the men in charge ot the departments, 
and It would leave the whole sorry 
business as much at the mercy of po
litical Jobbers ae ever. Perhaps this 
Is what Mayor Geary w^uld like, If 
The News is to be regarded ae an au
thority.

I
money are brought into the States. 
None of these things are in eight. Th# 
foreigner will not lend money until 
high finance and Wall street methods 
are ended for good.

jaufactui 
Unary t 
1.00) in 
etiy sill 
lored sti

our employes mevsas.?.? ™ beïUt’of™;

t City Clerk Littlejohn has been run
ning a hand-book for several year» 
Inspector Archibald ought to look ihto 
this.

WÊ

otiony A
The legislation passed by Roosevelt 

and by Taft, so far has only touched 
the fringe. The public are to be pro
tected from unfair railway charges, 
from t"he trusts and from enhancement 
of prices. But nothing Is yet In sight 
in regard to the awful pall of iuflated 
or worthless stocks.

* Good V*

GENLIN

NORTH TORONTO’S PROBLEMS.

The railway commission has given 
the Mackenzie and Mann road to Ham
ilton the right to cross 24 of the streets 
of Toronto on the level, subject, how
ever, to the» condition that when the 
C. P. R. (whose uptown line Is Imme
diately eouth) elevates lt« tracks the 
other must do the same. The district 
covered Is In subetance from Avenue- 
road to Lambton. The Globe, In dis
cussing this decision, points out:-

Those who have to settle the fu
ture of Toronto In the matter of 
level crossings do not seem to be 
aware of the fundamental change 
thru which this city, is rapidly pass
ing In the matter of street traffic.
There Is nothing surprising In this 
fact, however, for comparatively 
few citizens are as yet aware of 
what Is coming to pass. An lm- 
mense shift of residential popula
tion is taking place. Five years
ago there were very few people llv- —,—
lng north of the Canadian Pacific Another stock was added to the list 
Railway track; now there are with- of the Toronto Stock Exchange yes-
in the city area not fewer than terday, when the securities of the Ma-
20,000 above the escarpment, not to Pie Leaf Milling Co. were nailed for
speak of West Toronto at all, or of the first time. The abbreviation of the
the space between the Canadian Stock Exchange tape was given as
Pacific track and the foot of the "M. L." for the common stock and
hill. Five years from now there “M. L. pfd." for the preferred stock
will be 100,000 people spread fairly In the early trading there were not
evenly along the whole 24 streets any transactions in the preferred 
and the other north and south which was offered at 95; while thr^é 
streets as far as Yonge. There Is were a few small sales of the 
more need of a viaduct across To- at 48. 
ronto on the north than there is for The listing of the securities x. one along the Esplanade, which has looked for with more than ifsuaMn 
already been ordered by_the com- terest owing to the very heariÿ màn-" 
mission. ner In which they were received by
The World has been telling the peo- the investing public at the time of the 

pie uptown the same thing for years, recent public offering. Immediately 
The north must have street cars, par- after the offering had been made the 
alls! streets, good roads and quick tran- securities sold at a very attractive pre- 
slt, and when these are In sight a mar- mlum, and on this account an Interest 
velous extension uptown will follow -ki this market Is looked for for them 
the rapid growth of to-day. But anV now that they are listed on the * 
nexation of North Toronto Is the fir*! lar exchange.
step. / v“,LundtTst,00d that the list of share-

I holers submitted to the exchange in
ctoee^to0” iWUIL the uetln*-- showed 

V \ lne hundred shareholders
for axToît V, U 8ald’ a record number 
Of its ?„clptLCOrPOrat,0n at the t,me

MORE PEOPLE NEED MORE 
WATER.

An absurd outcry about waste of wa- 
ter Is being made In Toronto at pres
ent. With the thermometer at 90 or' 
thereabouts, it Is a wonder that there 
Is not more water being used. Every
body Is taking more baths, or ought 
to be, during the hot spell. Everybody 
Is drinking more. Water is being used 
more freely In the kitchen and the 
bedroom and the bathroom In every 
home. The use of water on the lawns 
and boulevard^ Is not to be frowned 
at. Nothing makes for the health of 
the city more than the free use of 
water, the encouragement of vegeta
tion and the prevention of dust.

But this is not the chief reason fore 
the Increased use of water. Neither 
the mayor nor the board of control 
nor the city council nor th# city offi
cials nor the old residents have It In 
their heads'yet that this city is grow
ing as fast as any city of Its size 
In America; that 
half-a-milllon Inhabitants; that there 
will be a million people here In about 
twenty years. The Increase In popula
tion accounts for the Increase in the 
use of water.

It is foolish to say the people must 
It Is mop foolish still 

not to provide for the consumption 
that is Inevitable as tile yea(s pass. 
Our whole city government seems 
able to see beyond the middle of next 
week.

What W'e need Is 
commission.

the ELIAS ROGERS CO.
Limited

The' only thing 
that can be done Is REVALUATION 
and this the public or the financial In
stitutions must do themselves.

Will they do It?
a peeli

mIs that what Is Impending?
Or will a short sharp panic force It?
Our own belief, after watching things 

in the States for years, Is that reval
uation must and will take place, hon- 
ester methods must and wiil take the 
place of high finance; and that when 
these two things are done the United 
States will get a new lease of credit, 
millions and millions will flow Into the 
country, and the greatest era of In
dustrial development known to the 
United States win set In;'

*r long si
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MAPLE LEAF ON 'CHANGE <

New Milling Stock Offered Yesterday 
for First Time.
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COMPLETELY INDEXED
TMe le the beet-nap of Toy onto *v«r published

J mail ordi11
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the
other thing must he done first. The 
question Is who is to do It. how is It 
to be done, who Is to sustain the ter
rible shock Involved?

' Ht.\
reliera

THE MAP COMPANY ,£N* I esh$

a"EBut this whole situation In the States 
is of comparatively small 
Ourselves. • It means cheap American 
goods in Canada if we care to buy 
them. But If the shock 
w’ould mean great business all 
The energy of the United States 
not be held back for long.

we are approaching
moment to

$210-i 4
commonwere Over It 

round, 
can-

Re McDonald Estate—Graywon Smith, 
tot executers. W. Davidson, K.C.. for 
two Infant». E. C. Cattanach, for three 
other Infants. Motion by executor» of will 
of Elizabeth McDonald for order con
struing will. Declare that upon the true 
construction erf the will the condition as 
to the child, Margaret Elizabeth Grand ell, 
being taken out of the control of the exe
cutors 1» void, and the taxes free from 
this condition. Declare also that the ap
pointment of a guardian for her la void, 
that the legatee payable to Gordon Doug
las McDonald and Marjory McDonald 
are not payable, until the time of the di
version of the residue of the estate. Costs 
01 all parties out ot .the estate,

„SUJ*£ Syndics*» rf.
l?e,5* K<~i f°r Plaintiffs.

E. C. Oatta.nach, for official sruardian Motion by Plaintiff for judgment ^Irtore- 
oloeure of the mortgage In question. The
?i1^lveÏY<:Uao, 0,1 b*h*if <« the luna- 
^C*' asked for a sale, instead. Judgment-
moerhTfhl within three
EL??P8 V16'and to be sold with the appro-
to DUintiffa® mMter ,n ord,nary- 

Re Salter, Gregg v. Sa iter—G H Kil , ,
mer. K C , for executor, and also for par- p*ssîd by. eal< Township limiting the 
ties who have signed agreement A R number of licenses ln s«id tommshlp le voldSLtM | S$ SiroluNsd6 With coete.

gdH^rtÆ^ p. . ...

judgment reserved.. 1,14 I to remove wall, etc., complained of *-- r ln®*t blend Java and
Gr»nl“ ÏL.C°i1^L£ïtt°2? v- Phillips—G. . 10 h® entered ree train lng d*- Mocha Cnffrn ■* AS, IV
,^ 5L,for^p,al"uff' <». H. Kilmer, ICC fendents from constructing or malntalfv- VOFiCe Rt 45C lb.
IvdsrruM??^®# potion by plaintiff, for ln* wall ln the pleadings mentioned lg in R class bv iltelf 

I'111'}" directions. Judgment otherwise than as a party wall. Defen- ° . . U , SS Itself.
| to w phUD— mMe act,on 11 *• a breakfa«t

! *^Dorland v. Chadsêy—G. Grant for n'ain Divisional Court.

dart, ^r.u, Vh*** iC?'^°rne|' 'f°r de'fen- Before C.J., Teetzel. J„
dart, Male, the a/lmlnietrator. No one „ - , , Middleton, J

McIntyre. Motion by L^e^aie and Blanchard-C. C. Robinson, 
plaintiff for jpdgt%nt on further direO- t?r Fullerton, K.C., and J. W.
tiens on repot* ofghe master at Plcton. ?rabe,p >>• for the township.

fMcCartney for su bee- ,^yuWJL1ilm P®1® ff®01 the or-
2»Snt, Cty®’ Kt'.Stot Ma(nst CTtedsey, Mu1^ C.J of M* 6, 191», re-

pa,ld by plaintiff to appellant to quash
defendant Male out of the fund. The ST m „ . ® township granting aid to the 
subsequent coete of defendant Male ae « ■ and Western Railway,
between soliciter and client to be paid :allowed and there

^ «u-heoquent costs 51Lb?115i'p?utu“d f” the order of the 
of plaintiff The balance to be divided L n t>T®er duarfhlng the by-
rateably between the creditor» who have law 72th c<iît*’ and the respondents 

wm t,, ». v- — » . proved claim a, after deducting according py, th® r0*1* thruout.Will Try to Kep Promise to Fly to to the usual practice, the dlfferencebe8 L* Croft—A McL. Macdonell
Vienna. r tween plaintiff’s party and party costs TC-C-, f®r defendants. T. P. Galti At C
---------  ? : ** solicitor and client's costs of the re- An appeal bv defendants

c2S?15SSf' SSSS;«”K, =i ; ■syRyw” &SS ïBl
W ss STffwiLS’irLf'.'Si'jK1 V;V,KS"S zS

superintend the salvage of his latest sequent cotta out of the fund. £>efendante refused part of the sotkS'e?'
aerial model, the great airship Deutsch. -o--------  not to have been shippa/0^8,1'
laqd. which came to grief In les. exï Trial. of LîaîntlT, trlti Judgment wa^ve^
perienced hands yesterday. Z, „ Jn£»££l£ fo»r a™®00* sued for. 8

The count, who wlll be 72 years old Merohmw!- Ra^k® w dtitifSTwltb SST. ,alU
on Friday of next week, bee an en- Ctc fo^Wtlf^TTl^w^' "
gagement for the near future to fly K C„ tor defeodaats. Action on a promt»; 
from Friedrichahafen to Vienna and for F2000 aiti interest. Defen-
exhlblt hie invention to Emperor *ants Thompeon and Ferley pleaded n-.>
Francis Joseph, and he proposes to g'TJi acMiaasOdation note and that 
make good hts promise. tlmT'

The airship company announces that i to bank without con el deration 
the accident will necessitate a suspen- ^nte^ed for plaintiffs for si am™
sion for several months Of the gaver* Marrh ~ aWd conii

In- I to contingent account. -leaYlng a bàl-1 After the Anarchists. ' «hl®n isXpiacednat $ieo OOO8"138* t0 ^he dor to r?vo-U, *cl'’ h'^er - Couldn’t Make Her a Good Girl
1 ance Of $28,203.45 carr,eT>orward at i BVEXOS AYRES. June 29,-The aen- 8h'P ‘8 p^ *t n00.000.__ » >3 Par- .^WCAGO, June 2» A manner-

ate passed without discussion the bill New Varsity President. Eourgon v. TownshTn of rh.ml P, , S ,i « F ?.k Th°mtison’’ shot and
adopted by the chamber of deputies to ANN ARBOR.Mich.,June 29.—Harry F. R Proctor (Ottawa). for ^tîinHfîndr v 2 unidentlfled woman and then 
suppress anarchy. The new law rigor- Burns Hutchins was elected preeident *■ 'THpp. K.C.. for defendant This ac' . *d h,meelf a rooming house here 
oualy Interdicts the residence of aaar- of the University of Michigan to eue- brought by plaintiff. an HeW- ^°*day' Th® man left a note, in whth
dblgte In the Argentine R<*mblkk ceed Dr. James D. AngelL _. «* OumbjrtSle h« declared that be bad failed to •'

• vwt a certain bytaw1 » Sood girl” of hia companion.

EDDY’S 3-1 * Contl n; mm.______
160,000 progra 
and $4.40."
. Richard 8t 
Mail Job, dec 
tneir tender 
ter at $4.76. 
letter from 
laid: “I beg 
tender for ■ l 
accepted at

2 «1Nnot use water.
A DANFORTH AVENUE GAR

Editor XV'orld: I
DLINE.

, , , saw your muni
cipal street railway scheme for 
Hair-avenue and the two 
streets north, 
what about

WASHBOARDS /
are the most improved and up-to-date, becaùae nil
2# «££? the crlmplat of "*z,ne’of

EOOyS kSz&zx&fo HrMSi.^e

TheE. B. EDDYC0.,Limited, Hull, Can.
ESTABLISHED 1851

st. un-- parallel 
it was good. But 

Danforth-avenue?
Newmarket.

Danforth-avenue Is In the limits of 
the Toronto Railway Company’s fran
chie But if they rêfuse to build, on 
D^hforth when the city orders them. 
t.I)en the clt.y can build it as a part of 
the new surface system. People would 
be carried on this line front East To
ronto to head of Broadview for two 
cents, as on our proposal tot St. Clair.

government by
regu-

WII1
piifÏÏ!
v being sut 

id with 
the wot 

He said that 
cua,hls firm

HOME BANK OF CANADA.
Yesterday The World published the 

fifth annual report of the directors of 
the Home Bank of Canada, an<J rela
tive accounts and general statement. 
The figures submitted

8T, CLAIR AVENUE CAR LINE.f
:Editor World: I have read with In

terest your editorial on the first of the 
municipal car lines. Theeconstructlon 
of a trolley line on St.^lalr-avenua 
would be a magnificent stroke of busi
ness, and being wholly in the city, 
would be practicable. The smallest 
fare would pay a large revenue and 
the Increased assessment would mul
tiply it. Where would the power come 
from and what would Mr. Fleming, say 
about the future?

Give us more light.

II
Ce.were of a highly 

satisfactory character and met with 
cordial acceptance and appreciation on 
the part of the shareholders, who duly 
acknowledged the valuable services of 
the president, vlce-preeldent and dlrec. 
tors, and of the general manager and 
other officers of the bank. Altho as 
Mr. Eugene O’Keefe, the president, ob
served, the year juet passed had not 
been a particularly eventful one, the 
progress made by the Home Bank, as 
disclosed by the large Increase In de
posits ai)d total assets, was very re
markable and testified to the'high place 
It occupies ln publlc confidence.

wunt had
w entry 
w®4 that 
J»!es at 
gjRnd in

„ .Dr- Orr dec 
i , Rations t

DOCTORS CAN SPEED AUTOS

Only In

■ J:
But They Can Exceed Limit 

Cases of Emergency.

th?e police commissioners, acting on
decided*»/) Dr A‘ W" Youn8’ have 

» a certaln measure of 
0 speeding by doctors. 

^ ot the Pr°f®«sion have occa
sionally been fined for exceeding the 
speed limit, and Dr. Young contended 
, nat when hastening to visit a patient 
in a serious condition allowances should 
o6 made.

The commission agreed that 
such conditions doctors should 
prosecuted for exceeding the limit on 
quiet thorofares, but on the busier 
streets no special dispensation is grant- 

doctors’ autos are used by othor 
""ns for speeding purposes or If the 

Is not an emergency one, the law 
take its course.

C MICHIE’S
PROBLEMS OF GREATER TORONTO

Three years ago The tjforld advo
cated the annexation of the whole 
tract of territory south of Egllntori- 
avenue from the Soarboro townline to 
the Humber, with os much of North 
Toronto as projected north of this 
limit.
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Toronto, June 29.

THE C.P.R. IN ONTARIO.
Editor Worl(i: You might remark on 

the pernicious ^influence of the agents 
of the C.P.R. ' Their poliçy Is to create i 
dissatisfaction everywhere in Ontario, 
to drive the people to the west, and 
the immigrants to return. They should 
be made to carry immigrants back tor 
the same fare they bring them out 
and they ehould be prevented from Is
suing tickets subject to any labor con
ditions. a* they do with the harvesters. 
The state should own the railways.

"An Immigrant Adviser."
—*------------------ --------- ---

WHO KNOWS ? QUICK,
Editor World: Kindly tell us If the 

man who sold the diamonds to Samuel 
Fineburg of Queén-street was a Scotch
man. Also the nationality of Mr Fine- 
bur«- ___________ P. J. O’Farrell.

invite Five Friends * 
to spend Dominion Day with you In 
Hamilton, and, buy a 10-trip tiew tor 
$2.50 to cover tile fares. Turblnla makes 
three round tçips on the holiday, leav
ing Bay-street Wharf g am., 3 p.m. 
and 8.16 p. m.; returning leaves Hamil
ton 10.45 am.,. 5.30 p.m. and 10.30 p m 
Return trip 75c. Grimsby Beach and 
return $1.25: Brantford. $1.50.

A goodly pprtlon of this tract has 
come into the city since that time.

neces
sity.

It is unlikely that any more. 
North

underexcept
Toronto, will come in (or the 

present, or until a commission to gov
ern the city has been appointed.

There are very large and Important 
problems to be dealt with in this ter
ritory, which ln years to come will 
all be built- over as closely 
part -of the residence districts. The 
laying out of new streets Is ere of 
these problems.

not l>e Mlchle St Oo., Ltd. X 
7 King St We»t,7^jS

sssmmm

« The deposits now stand at $7,363,927.- 
29, an Increase of a million and a half 
dollars, or 25 per cent, over those of 
the preceding year, while the total as
sets reached upwards of $9,700,000, an 
increase for the year under review ot 
$1,800,000. The readily available assets 
amount to $4,557,290, well over 50 per 
cent, of the bank's liabilities toSliie 

public. After deducting all charges 
and making full provision for contin
gent liabilities, the net profits were 
$95,832.24, which, with the balance of 
$55,629.65 carried forward, showed 
$151,461.89 at credit of profit and loes 
account. To thie falls to be added 
$31,759.10 phemlum on capital stock re
ceived during the year. The total of 
$183,220.99 was appropriated to paying

i.7
pereo 
oail 1 

<4s to HOFBRAUas any Uaiold Extrtabt of Mail

OmumUm Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY $48

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.
_______Limited., Torento.

ZEPPELIN STILL GAME1 v
I» } must

The reservation r f
boulevard and park sites, cf school 
sites, and other spaces for
buildings, is another problefn. 
proper anticipation of gas and tiec-

puhlic
The

*™K7: ,V:trie and water services, and the control 
and preparation for street-car traffic 
is another.

Toronto aldermen live from hand to 
mouth and could not be persuaded to 
see beyond the next election. Any of 
these problems would be treated by
the average alderman as moonshine the dividends of 6 per cent, per annum, 
in private, tho in public he will give j which absorbed $63,670.45: $41,347 
a perfunctory consideration to the | transferred to rest account and $50.0») 
man who proposes them, while 

■v ardly he considers him a nuisance.
Only businessmen who have nothing credit of profit and loss, 

to consider but thé duty of settling 
these problems will ever deal with
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OPEN AIR HORSE PARADE 
TQ BE BIGGER THAN EVEB

i■ ifa...’ THE WEATHER

àOBSERVATORY. TORONTO. JUne 2». 
—(8 p.m.)—The weither has .been fine 
again to-day In the weetern provinces, 
with very high temperature In Mani
toba, and more moderate temperature 
farther west. In Ontario there has been 
#o change since yesterday, but ifi East
ern Quebec and the maritime- provinces 
thé température has risen with clear
ing weather.

Minimum
turee: Dawson, 48—84; Victoria, 41—88; 
Vancouver, 46—70; Calgary, 48—76; Ed
monton. 48—70;, Battleford, 60—78; 
Qu'Appelle, $4—78; Mlnnedoea, 60—66; 
Port Arthur, 68—90; Parry SOund, 66— 
84; London, 68 — 86; Toronto, 66— 
84; Ottawa, 62—80; Montreal, 58—76; 
Quebec. 50—76; St. John, 66—72; Hali
fax, 62—78.

00 DO

Entry list Beets All Records—rOver 
800 Horses on Parade—Holiday 

Arrangements Completed.
THERE’S NO 

LET UP TO THE
and maximum tempera- [•-

tAt » general meeting of t{te Toronto 
Open Air Horse Show Association at 
the King Edward Hotel last night, 
arrangements were completed tor the 
big performance on Dominion Day. 
Over eight hundred horses will be dn 
exhibition, which 16 seventy-five more 
than on any previous occasion. It was 
a largely attended meeting, and enthus
iasm was paramount Noel Marshall, 
the prime mover Of the organization, 
was in the chair.

-piano selling that is the daily programme of 
How is it possible to keep up interest in the

this house.SÊWBLRY that proclaims 
J the refinement, dignity 
m afid character Df the 
wearer—it tells its own story 
in its own way.

By the jewelry she wears 
the woman is judged.

The choicest assortments 
of rich, fashionable jewelry 
—the dignified, elegant kind 
—are here—diamond brace
lets and necklaces, brooches, 
rings, hair ornaments — 
everything the woman of 
taste admires.

KENTS’u»'t«o

Diamond Merchants
1A A YONQE ST.,

TORONTO

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light variable wlnda; fine; not much 
change In temperature. ,

Lower SV Lawrence, Quit and Mari
time—Westerly winds; fine and warm.

Superior—Light variable winds; flnè, 
with continued high temperature.

Manitoba—High temperature, with a 
few local thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Westerly 
winds; fine and warm.

/ nHeintzman & GoOne of tht principal feature» to be 
noted this year will be In the matter of 
prises- Instead of awarding medals, 
the executive have decided to give ster
ling silver cups for the first prize and 
shields of a similar material for the 
second and third prigee. These will 
all carry an embossed design of three 
honees running abreast with suitable 
engraving. To keep the color or the 
ribbons Tn conformity with the new 
usage, the first prize will be Identified 
by the blue ribbon, the second by the 
rèd and the third by the yellow ribbon. 
Where a fourth prize Is awarded this 
will be seen by a white ribbon.

It was decided to add an extra class 
to the competition, that of non-com
missioned officers and men of mounted 
units, who have attended the annual 
training camp at Niagara during 1910.

Judging at 9 O'clock.
> The judging will commence sharp at 
9i o’clock and at the conclusion of the 
judging and the awarding of the rib
bons the parade will take place over 
the following route: From the park 
along St- Albane-streert to Wellesley, 
along Wellesley to Jarvis, down Jarvis 
to Adelaide, along Adelaide to Simcoe, 
up Simcoe to Caer-Howell, Caer-How- 
ell tO Baldwin, along Baldwin to Bev
erley, thence up Beverley and SL 
George to Hoskln-avenue, turning 
north tn thé pàrk around the circle to 
the reviewing stand in front of the 
monumefit of Sir John Macdonald, 
when the prizes and money will be dis
tributed.

A squadron ef Royal Canadian Dra, 
goons with trumpeters' will precede 
the procession.

In classés 21 to 4L in addition to the 
medals and ribbons, 81 prize In cash 
will be riven to every driver who starts 
and finishes In thé parade, providing 
that hé himself is neatly and cleanly 
clad knd that his horse and vehicle 
shows evidence of attention and care.

Massed Band Concert
The massed bands of the Royal Gren

adiers, Queen’s Own Rifles, 48th High
landers and Governor-General’s Body 
Guards have been secured to play, and 
& concert will be given In the circle In 
front of the parliament buildings dur
ing the progress of the/ parade.

Marshals and judges are earnestly 
requested to be at the secretary's tent 
at 8.30 sharp in order that the judging 
may be completed early and the pa
rade move off In time. Marshals will 
be expected to see that thèlr classée are 
properly stationed, that they hold their 
positions, and to assist the judges in 
making returns to the secretary.

Given fair weather, with a strict ob
servance of instructions, the .Dominion 
Day performance should eclipse all re
cords.

(Ye olde firme) v

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m................................ 71 29.56 3 6.W.
Neon................................... 79 ... ..........
2 p.m................................... 83 29.64 1 S.
4p.m.........................   .84 ..... .......
8p.m............................. . 77 29.64 7 W.

Mean of day, 70; difference from aver
age, 4 above; highest, 84; lowest, 66.

PIANO SALEs

V
\

I

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL.
■a

June 29 At ’ From
Mcseba..................New York ........ London
Voitura............... New York -.Rotterdam
Havsrford............Liverpool ..Philadelphia
Iberian.;..........Liverpool ..................Boston
Lancastrian. -—.London .......
Montreal.......... TTLondon. ........ M^ureai
Majestic........... ...Plymouth ..>New YOrk
Saxonia................Queenstown ......... BOStOtl
Royal George.......Quebec ................. Bristol

week in and week out is the question being asked on 
All hands. There’s the plain feet to face that interest 
grows and sales iccrease as the weeks move on. Two 

* weeks ago we supposed we had reached high-water mark 
‘ in volume of sales. The week just closed went several 

better. We shall further outdo the record this week.

«

GOULDTHRITE AND WIFE 
STILL HID FROM VIEWTO-DAY IN TORONTO. O

Dominion Railway Beard, Glty 
Hall, 10 a.m.

Baseball, Toronto v. Rochester, 
atR6yal Alexandra, “The Blue

MSh*a s Theatre, “P6p” Vaudeville.
Hanlan's point. Imperial Japan

ese' Troupe, etc.
Scarboro Beach, various attrac

tions.
Ramsden Park,

British Welcome League

MARRIAGES.
ELLIS—BAILY—At the Church of the 

Redeemer, on Wednesday, June 29, 
1910. by the Rev. J. R. S. BOyd, Mabel, 
daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. william 
Bally, to Reginald Cain, son of Mr. 
and Mrs P. W.^Bliis.

No question about It with the extra special bargains 
put on the floor for the week's clearing. See them. y
Moving day is near—then the sale doses. If out of 
town! mail coupon. Easy terms for everyone, /.**/ 

Toronto or anywhere else.

It Now Appears That Fugitive 
Started Originally For 

.Minneapolis.

s.

HEIITUIH ib/
OTTAWA, Ont., Junts 29.—ônè of the 

developments of the day at the print
ing bureau is the fact that a well- 
knoown employe of the bindery re
ceived his dismissal yesterday after 
examination by Hon. Charles Mur
phy, who is continuing the personal 
enquêta at the institution. The man’s 
name is Bailey and he is said to have 
openly practised money-lending at the 
bureau.

■ ILt Is stated that Geuldthrlte Jett 
by the Soo train at",11.50 on Tuesday 
morning of last week. He bought a 
ticket at the Central depot and was 

-heading for Cinneapolis, where he has 
a brother^ residing. Knowledge that 
the police’'were 6n his track caused 
him evidently to alter his plana and 
to put across the border at a point 
nearer home. Saturday his wife went, 
it is said by friends of the family, to 
look for him. fihe, too, traveled in a 
westerly direction. The only child, a 
little five-year-old b»y, Is staying with 
friends on Waverly-street.

The wife, it is Stated, left Ottawa 
with the purpose of bringing him back 
rather than have him brought back 
in handcuffs, as was threatened by 
the officials of the government.

Meantime Colonel Shed wood of the 
Dominion police returned to-day, and 
tonight has left again for Toronto.

Many Loyal Friande.
Ottawa is full of tiouldthrite’e 

friends. For instance, the photogra
pher who took a picture of Gould- 
tbrite some time ago la his friend and 
refuses steadfastly to give out pic
tures of the all eged fugitive. It is 
even said that he destroyed the nega
tive. Theen, again, it is said that a 
certain ticket clerk in Ottawa is a 
friend of Gouldthrite and did not hur
ry to telyl the police what he knew.

Gouldthrite has a brother in St. 
Paul In the hardware business.

Gouldthrite was about 45 years of 
age and about 5 feet 6 Inches in 
height. He would weigh, perhaps, 180 
pounds. He was spare. His head was 
his most noteworthy feature. It is 
said it always attracted notice. It was 
peculiarly deep from the forehead 
thru to the back. The back of the 
head projected an unusual distance 
out. He had iron grey hair. The face 
was In comparison, short. His man
ner was quiet, almost shy.

v Fell Into Snares.
Ottawa is more sorry for Gould

thrite than anything else. It Is felt 
that he was the victim of pernicious 
commercial practices rather than- of 
his own criminal Instincts. He walked 
into traps that were cunningly baited. 
Half the city blames a certain man 
who, it is said, when he obtained con
trol of a certain Cobalt mine, coolly 
placed a big block of stock tp Gould- 
thrite's name. Forthwith Gouldthrite 
began placing orders for supplies from 
this man. 
enough supplies to last twenty years. 
Men who know Gouldthrite declared 
that until this mining transaction hap
pened, Gouldthrite apparently lived 
within his income. It was only after 
that that his wife began to appear in 
sealskin and ermine.

Two letters mailed in Detroit and 
Sddressed to Mrs. Frank Gouldthrite, 
were Intercepted In the postoffice here 
this morning and turned over to the 
secrotary of state. All mail Is going to 

s/hands.
TKe Detroit police are inclined to be

lieve that Frank Gouldthrite, the miss
ing Ottawa official, made a get away 
to Chicago when he arrived on the D. 
& C. boat at 8 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, and left Detroit for Chicago at 
1.25. By this means the missing map 
could make close connections for the 
Windy City. There Is doubt that his 
wife was with him on the boat.

» l co„ liMei ■Yonge-street, 
Band, 8. dr/*

115-117 King SL W. 119-117 Kin* et W.
TORONTO.Piano. Salon 3Toronto Please send us by early 

, mail Price Hat of your 
' Special Removal Bale Bar

gains In Pianos, advertised la 
The Toronto ” ——

O

DEATH 8.
HICKS—At Grace Hospital, June 29, 

1910, Thomas L. Hicks, aged 68.
Funeral (private) from his bro

ther's residence, 357 Glvens-street, on 
Friday,-duly 1, at 2 p.m. Please omit 
flowers.

PERRYMAN—On Wednesday. June 29, 
1910. at 67 Rlverdale-avenue, Edward 
Perryman in hie 82nd year.

Fuberal from the above address on 
Saturday, July 2, at 2 o'clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PRATTIS—On June 29, 1910, Mary, be
loved wife of Wm. Prattle, at her 
residence, 210 West Rlchmond-street.

Funeral notice later.
SCOTT—On Wednesday, June 29, 1910, 

at hie l»t* residence, 8Î Cotttngham- 
Robert Sahgster 

erlv Of Aberdeen, Scotland, aged 36 
years.

FVnéral On Friday, July 1, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

o

*21 \
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T mHOPE TO AVERT STRIKE A JOKE OR A SUICIDE 7CELEBRATING JULY 1
Railwayman Negotiating, But Notions 

of Mass Meeting Are Posted.

Sc far there le no rupture between the 
Street Railway Company and the union 
and the negotiations commenced yes
terday afternoon will be continued to
day. Notices have been posted in the 
car barns calling the men to attend a 
meeting In the Star Theatre at mid
night Saturday.
' If the company does not accept the 
proposition made by the union the 
mass meeting will consider the terms 
offered by the company and decide 
whether or not to etrik’e.

Note on Tree, Clothes on Don Bank, 
But No Corps#.

Jesters have apparently been plying 
their vulgar calling on the' banks' of 
the Don River. Information reached 
the police yesterday of evidence point
ing to suicide having been committed. 
Two constables, P. C. Cummings (103) 
and a brother in arms, hunted with, 
pikepolee but failed to raise a corpse,

John Dillon of 227 SackviUe-etraet 
told P. C. Cummings at 6 p.m. about 
having found a coat and vest on the 
west bank of the Don immdlaitely north 
of the Gerrard-street bridge. When 
the constables arrived on the aeene 
they found a pay envelope bearing the 
name Miller and the number 66, pinned 
to a tree. On the envelope was alee 
written, “Gone In the Don for a watery 
grave. Good-by, George.”

The police are of the opinion that a 
practical joker framed up the affair.

Special Decorations tor the Parliament 
Buildings.

OTTAWA. June 29.—TJie 48rd birth
day of the Dominion of Canada will be 
marked this year by a decoration of 
the parlement buildings with a dis
play ef the empire flag and the coats of 
arma of the Dominion «/.d the various 
provinces. Jpfe 

This te the first occasion upon which 
this has been done, but It is understood 
that it will be an annual occurrence in 
future.

Scott, form-street,

NEIGHBORS FALL OUT
t■Late ef Craig * Son. Phone Park SMS

And Carry Their Troubles te the 
Police CourtNORMAN A. CRAIG 4

~ Charles Fàrqühar, 160 Yarmouth- 
road, was complainant in afternoon 
court yesterday against Fred Urqu- 
hart and his daughter, Annie, of No.

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QUBIN 8T. WEST, - TORONTO

U
1300 Natives Reported Killed.

TANGIER. June 29.—Thirteen hun
dred natives are reported to-day to 
have been killed In an engagement 
with the French troops on June 28 in 
the Tadla district./ The eeldler» were 
on their way to the Bhawla region to 
suppress an unprecedented reign of 
outlawry, and were intercepted in the 
Tadla country. The French losses were 
light.

Dr. Sutherland’s Condition.
At a late hour laot evening Rev. Dr. 

Sutherland was reported to be a tittle 
lower, but still quite conscious. Dr. 
Charles Hastings, who has been in at
tendance on Dr. Sutherland for the last 
few days, owing to illness of Dr. John 
Caven, describee the vitality shown by 
Dr. Sutherland as possibly the mtost 
wonderful ever observed by him In his 
medical practice.

162.
HEAT INJURES CROPS “The Urquharts came Into my house,” 

declared the complainant, “and would
n’t go out. When I told him to go he 
punched me right at my back door. 
He made awful threats to murder me— 
he’s always doing the same thing. My 
poor children fainted on the floor, and 
I have four children. They went sick. 
My wife was sent into hysterics. I 
can’t walk down my yard without they 
Insult me.”

At appropriate Intervals tlrquhart, 
»r„ interjected “liar.”

“Complainant's a perfect moving 
picture show,” he said in the witness- 
box, “ever since we started to put in 
a joint sewer. Even his wife says he’s 
crazy, and, besides, who’d like to live 
with a man like that?”

Squire Cohen bade the parties go and 
live In peace.

In Large Area About Half a Yleljl 
Only la Expected.

WINNIPEG, June 29.—(SSpectiü.)— 
The intenee heat is continuing.and has

mow lasted two weeks, and its effect on 
the»crops is marked.

Southern Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta are beyond doubt injured, 
and half a crop is about the best that 
can be expected. Further north con
ditions are better, the crop averaging 
fair to good. N

"Hit Are you interested In the purchase of Beal Estate 1 If you 
are,Alexandra Gardens offer excellent investment possibilities 
and an ideal location for a Suburban Home in North Toronto.

Values have been advancing rapidly for some time, and it 
is conceded that on account of its location and natural advan
tages the present prices for lots in Alexandra Gardens have 

not nearly reached their legitimate leveL

N if

A good 
investment.

, GOES TO CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, June 29.—(Spe
cial.)—Prof. He*y McElderly Knower 
of the University of Toronto has been 
appointed to the position of professor 
6r anatomy at the University of Cin-Z 
cinnati.

Prof- Knower is a graduate of the 
Johns nopkins University of Mary
land, and has been the assistant pro
fessor on human anatomy at the To
ronto University. He will come here in 
September.

X;I-

PREMIER SIFT0N RETURNED
Increases Majority^ In VermllllJn— 

Attorney-General Also Elected.

EDMONTON, June 29.—(Special.)—
With ten poll heard from. Premier 

Arthur L. Slfton of Alberta, has a ma
jority of 140. The same polls at the 
'general election gave Campbell, re
tired Liberal member, a majority of 50.

MEDICINE HAT, June 29.—(Spe
cial.)—Former Judge Mitchell, who suc
ceeds A. G. Cross as attorney-general, 
carried every poll in the city, winning 
by 116 votes here.

Twenty polls give Mltqhell 284 major
ity with seventeen places to hear from 
in the back country from where re
turns wiU not be received until to
morrow.

in
/

real estateMAN BLOWN TO BIT8.

PORT ARTHUR, June 29.—(Special.) 
—Two foreigners, Carlton and Olison, 
while working on the Transcontinent
al above Nepigon, were blown to atoms 
by the explosion of dynamite used in 
blasting.

Olison was blown over 100 yards in 
the air.

There are said to be

ALEXANDRA
GARDENS

On the Highlands 
of Toronto.
Acknowledged 
to be in the choicest 
residential district 
of North Toronto.

BRYAN AT QUEBEC.

QUEBEC, June 29.—(SpeclS.1.)—Wil
liam Jennings Bryan and Mrs. Bryan 
arrived here to-night on board the 
Royal George and left at midnight by 
train for Montreal, Where he will epend 
to-morrow, then leave at once for his 
home. r

The eminent Nebraskan was in good 
health and spirits, but flatly refused 
to diicuse politics. He, however, im
pressed his pleasure at the beauties of 
the SL Lawrence route and the com
fort of the splendid boat whiqh brougnt 
him over.

hi

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETf

DIED FROM SUNSTROKE

IFrank Carr of Toronto Victim of 
Boating at Streetsville.

STREBTSVILLB, June 29.—(Special.) 
—As the result of sunstroke, received 
while boating on the river here yester
day, Frank Carr, a young man. whose 
home is in Toronto, died this mining.

Mr. Carr, who had recently returned 
from Cobalt, was here on a holiday 
and » was visiting his brother, who is 
the proprietor of the Franklin House. 
Deceased was 24 years of age.

v

Managers for the Owners

Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

45 KING STREET WEST

, Alexandra Gardens is in the centre of a district that is 
already built up with high-class residences, and the building 
restrictions are such as will secure reservation of the pro
perty for substantially built residences ef neat artistic design.

The property is beautifully wooded, has good natural 
drainage and all city conveniences—gas, water, electric light, 

etc. Granolithic sidewalks have been laid and reads ex

tended.

Loses a Hand.
William Frost, no home, had his left 

hand cut off by a yard engine early 
this morning. He went down to the 
tracks aparently to And a place to 
sleep. While crossing track 21 he was 
run down by the engine. The police 
ambulance took him to the Western 
Hospital.

Frost came from New Brunswick, 
and has only been here two or three 
weeks.

Your Holiday Trip.
For Dominion Day Olcott Beach of

fers the best opportunity for a per
fect summer outing.

Steamer Argyle, leaving Bay-street 
Wharf at 7.80 a- m. and 2,30 p. m. 
Main 1733 or 7233 for all information.

Buffalo on the Holiday, Round Trip 
$1.75.

Tickets good until Monday, July the 
4th. Searner Argyle. .connecting at 
Olcott Wharf with Buffalo trains.

Tickets and other information may 
be secured at 60 Yonge-street, M 1733, 
or Bay-street Wharf.-^M 7233.

$25,000 Fire In Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, June 29.—(Special.)- 

F(re this afternoon did damage to the 
extent of 126,000 to the local factory of 
the Alaska Bedding Co, _

Railway, 
the cornervsast’is&ssxsi

of King and Yonge streets.Valuable Dog Poisoned. ^
C. B. Williams ie mourning the lose 

of a valuable Airedale terrier, which 
was found poisoned at Mr. Williams’ 
lumber mill. 11 St. Albah’a-street, yes
terday morning. The animal la one of 
a pair, valued at 8160, and had always 
been kept muzzled and was regarded 
as most inoffensive. ' The animal was 
found to be sick yesterday morning 
and a vet. w*s called in, but it died. 
The cause was diagnosed as strychnine 
poisoning.

. 7«6 aed arrange ta be 
te Alexandra Garden*.

USSIER, STRATHY ft CO.
NORTN TBR0NT0 ACINTS ^

Phone — 
motored out

( ■ Holiday Tripe.
Special rates.to all points. Niagara 

Falls. $1.60 return ; Buffalo, 82 on Do
minion Day, via Niagara Navigation 
Co.'s four steamers, 
ground floor, Traders' Bank Building, 
open 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Thursday. Tele
phone Main 6536.

Lunch, 12 to 2, one dollar. Dinner 
6 to 8 p. in., one dollar. Excellent 
menu and goofi orchestra. The King 
Edward Hotel . _

Buy NOW and get a good location, and take advantage 
of the earlv increase there will be in property valueaTicket Office,

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
Price 10c. 246.
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Established M64L

JOHN GATTO & SON
7

NOTICE
In order to afford our 

employes a fuller enjoy
ment of the Canada’s Na
tional Holiday the store will 
remain closed all day Friday 
and Saturday, 1st and 2nd 
July. V

foulard silks
in line range of color» and pat
terns—

SO-CENT VALUES FOR 30 CENTS. 
81.00 VAULTS» FOR 80 CENTS.

WASHABLE
REMNANTS

FSr à month-end clearance we have 
gathered together all the useful odds 
and ends of Wash Goods comprising 
every clasa of goods in lengths from 
11-2, 3, 4, 6, 6 to 8 yard*, which are 
now awaiting you at

TOUR OWN PRICE.

BOATING SHAWLS
ef , every make and description. 
Honeycomb, Fancy Knit, etc., from 
500, 75c, »Oc, S l .OO, SI AO to *6.00 
each, including a fine range of Shet
land Shawls and’Spensers.

SILK NET 
HEAD SCARVES

Beautiful fine Ivory Silk Net Head 
Scarves for Motoring and other pur
poses, in elegant Spanish Lace over- 
patterns—
SPECIAL VALUE, S8.60 AND *4,00.

'LADIES’ CLOTH 
SUITS, $15.00

Manufacturer's clearance of extra
ordinary value (regularly up to 

. ,|28.00) in all materials and colors, 
mostly silk-lined, éemi-fltting, plain 
tailored styles, fancy pleated skirts— 

A SNAP AT S1R00.

TRAVEL COATS
In full lengths—Coverts and Whip
cord Clothe, Diagonal Sergei, etc., 
etc.— .

Good Value at *36.00.
GENUINE BARGAIN AT *13.80 

BACHZ

WHITE MUSLIN 
DRESSES

in specially fine assortment of 
Lawns. Batistes. Lingerie Muslins, 
etc., etc. Handsomely trimmed with 
fine val. Lace and Embroidery—Short 
er long sleeves—*5.00, *6.00, *8.00,
*12.00, *16.00 to 830.00.

WHITE DRESS 
SKIRTS
. Linens and Reps, Plain Gored and 

Fancy Pleated— *3.60, *3.00, 38.50,
*4.00 to *6.00 each.

mail ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON
SB to SI King Street Bast, 

TORONTO.
3M■EX. ENQUIRY NETS- 

$2800 FOR CITY FUND
Continued From Page 1.

150,000 programs, Mall Job, per thous
and 84.40.”

Richard Southam, representing the 
Mail Job, declared on examination that 
their tender had been accepted by let
ter at $4.75. In this connection the 
letter from Dr. Orr was quoted. It 
said : “I beg to adviee you that your 
tender for 150,000 programs has been 
accepted at $4.75 a thousand ” ' 

Willing to Refund,
Mr. _Southam said that it waa quite 

possible that subsequent to their tend
er being submitted, Dr. Orr had ar
ranged with them to, have them ac
cept the work at $4.40 per thousand. 
He said that were this shown to be the 
case,his firm would willingly refund the 
difference, as they hadyjsndered their 
acdount had been PajAEPlM5- A fur* 
ther entry in the^»$mMjr's nooks 

* showed that they Mg run omjsdditlon- 
f] *1 copies at U.bO. m vr&é 10 'cents per 
U thousand in advageVpt thete Accepted 
I tender. 7 ' <
1 Dr. ©rr declared thVt there were con- 
T sidérations outside the ‘àélual work, 

having regafti to other work being 
I done, that mad# tHgtSjHall -fob offer 

more acceptable than that of the Book 
Room, even at the lower prices tender
ed by that concern.

Advertising Commissions.
The payment of $290 by Manager 

Orr's personal cheque In 1905 to C. B. 
McNaught for commissions on certain» 

- advertising secured for the program 
while McNaught was employed as ad
vertising solicitor at a salary of $800, 
raid in $200 monthly fiistalments may 
also he commented on in the. report. 
Hie work, according to the evidence, 
took about two hours every day and he 
was also drawing commission of 26 per 
cent, on the advertising he secured for 
that year’s program. The cheque in 
question was for certain accounts which 
did not appear in the association's 
cash bdok, but the cheques for 
which he said he had turned in to Df. 
Orr. He said that the money had been 
paid by Dr. Orr in this way, as he 
wanted If for a particular reason at the 
time. s . 4

Harper. Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

$Holiday Excursions.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

will, as usual, grant special rates over 
the holiday to Niagara, Lewiston, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo. The lower 
rates are In effect to-day and tickets 
can be had at Webster & Company’s 
office, northeast corner' King and 
Yonge-streets.

THE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOM
11414 YOXGE,

(Over Blackford's).
Light lunches for business people 

from 12 till 2.
Afternoon tea from 3 till 5.

* Light supper served from 6 till 8./ Fancy Ice Cream*.
We are open for business from 8 a.m. 

till 11 p.m.
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*I bv STILL TIGHT DEADLOCK 
OVER APPOINTING M.H.O.

passenAer traffic. passenger traffic. _INLAND NAVIGATION. . PASSENGER TRAFFin
#• ■:

NIi II' ,11 HOT!Long Island Sea CoastI A ill A

CORSETSi BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

l
Or. Pyne is Said to Have a Major

ity in Council—Salaries in 
Electrical Department.

The best surf 
and still salt 
water bathing 
and boating 
on the Atlantic 
Coast,
Water and 
wood» join — 

leasures of 
each (and 

country.
Few outdoor en
joyments afford the 
beneficial excite
ment and mvigor- 
ation that surf 
bathing gives.
New York trains 
from U nion Station 
at 9.30 a.m., 3.45 
p.m. and?.10 p.m., 
except Sunday and 
5.20 p. m. daily. 
Parlor Car Service 
Day Time—Sleep
ing Cars Night 
Time *- Dining 
Service Mealtime 
—Coaches on all 
trains.

FAST TRAINX.I ROUTE Leadin
Scot
Pos

j
8 TRIP SERVICE TOri Vsukuy t»o«»Tio)

Hopes that the return of Mayor 
Geary would break the deadlock on 
the appointment of a medical health of
ficer were shattered yesterday when 
the board of control made one more at

tempt to send on a recommendation.
Controller Ward nominated Dr. John 
Amyot Controller Spence alone sup
ported him, and Controller Foster pro
posed Dr. Goodehild. He was backed 
up by the mayor. Controller Church's 
nomination of Dr. A. R. Pyne drew no 
support.

As the city council can only deal with 
a recommendation of the board, it looks 
as tho there is no Immediate prospect 
of replacing Dr. Sbeard. who, ajtho 
willing to remain until September, is 
growing restless under the delay. If a 
simple majority of the council were 

'required, It is understood that Dr.
Pyne would probably be appointed. As '
matters stand, however, It will require ™ .
a two-thirds vote by council to substl- _____________________ UT' . ' Todd, 56 Brock-avenue, has
tute the name of any other candidate 3 f°P° ..at ,nd the convention of the
(or the one recommended by the board. The Percy Haswell Players have international council of women, which

Chief Must Wear Uniform. chosen for their offering next week at ;? ® beld at Halifax, N.S., during
Yesterday was a day of achievement the ?-oyal Alexandra Theatre “Her ,J?V,wee" of Dr- Todd was

with Controller Foster. He complained Own Way," another of the Clyde Fitch dele$ate *<> represent
that Chief Thompson has been seem at successes made famous by Maxine El- 08,1 aJamn&® ot Uni-

srArs^sa Æîavïs ss i »<'»■

were that the words “City of Toronto " morcow 1 be glven to* and “P*0* to «*-
should be painted on the buggies of the * _______ t^??4mmer 1month8'
'SWB andUthaCththe use o°f\wo To"morrow J111 *fd “<*her to the for Grimsby," ^U^nd'toe

city gasoline launches for Sunday “jty- " /L16 hi8*ory of summer with her married daughters at
rides" should be stopped, if the practice Hamlan s Point, Toronto s most popu- their summer cottage, 
was as alleged by the controller ar and ,deal Pleasure resort Unless The home of Mrs. Minnie Wilson, 179

The board refused to allow Exhibition something goes wrong, the splendid Havelock-street Toronto, presented 
Park to be used next week for the new steamship “Trillium,” built at a the appearance of a veritable garden of 

c aviation week. The exhibition mtgi- 0081 of somewhere near $100,000, will flowers, June 28, on the occasion of tho 
agement object and It would also In- b® *n commission. On the big open- 
volve closing the park to the public. *Ar stage and in the grounds will be 

W. R. Sweeny Promoted. presented big circus acts of a most
"We are not making salary increases, thrilling nature. There will be an 

but simply revising the grading under amazing high wire performa/nce by the 
the salary schedule.” This was the De Phil Brothers, while the Mikado’s 
mayor's statement after a meeting of Royal J>ps are admitted to be the

^Zrla7Jltter' mo8t marvelous performers who have 
npon to consider the ssJaries of em- ever been imnortpti fmm tha “iriAvxrûvvr

salary ot $2400 a year, should be given ïjeet ln the magnificent stadium. La
the title of general manager at $2700. d , and children will be well enter- 

“SlnceAMr. Sweeny took charge of talned by Darling's Dog and Pony 
contracte for electric lighting lri East C>rcus. and "Maud,-’ the kicking mule.
Toron t<\ the number of subscribers Visitors also will find excitement and 
has gon^ip from 129 to 288," added the' fun on the new racing dips. Music 
mayor. We Is an A1 business man will be furnished all day loftg by the 
who has ghne thru competition fights band of the Royal Grenadiers. Boats 
before this/ will leave every tew minutes from

Would Meter Every House. Brock and Bay -st»ets. Bathing in-
Waterworks Engineer Fellowes thinks the lake off the sandbar at Hanlon’s 

that the best way to stop the waste of Is now a delightful pastime
water Is to meter every house. The ---------- The following letter from the Purvis
aboi t°rt fe!t rt1thV°th h®5 t?r0MPtd t0 °n Sunday next the gates of Scar- Company, Limited.

‘ feast1,83 fett*nf ^aVhcre should be M bon? Be“h will be opened to the pub- explains Itself.
Tt rUri nnt ,. ,, _ . , , " ^or AEie first time in the history of “We are in receipt of a letter from

decide dnmttn en»=I^J1Mi'r.,lc!ng t0 thm Par£' Raven's «ne concert band y°ur solicitors threatening legal pro-
• E de not t0 engage Miss Dutrlen, a will be heard afternoon and evening in ! ceedinge for advertising In The Ed-

“EFExHE™ ~
traveling expenses. toriboro Beach Park. For Dominion you as Slater’ Shoes, and wHmder-

mlde t<TLUe ^£feementS have been fake that th« advertisement will not 
hi» hallday-seekers an out- be repeated, nor will we at any time
-Pgx,of undiluted pleasure. The Five hereafter expose for sale or sell shoes
?nd °v»08t ln LlLelr„greaL «sttoe act, not made by you. as ITater Shoes 
er ^Eg|'ptlar\ ropeclimb- “We further agree. In cas* “ou do
er, furnish the free circus features. not Institute legti ^roc£dlng!

against us ln connection with the said 
advertisement mentioned, to pay $10.00 
damages.”
(Signed.) The Purvis Company, Lim- 

, jted. Per R.H.S.
HI A dealer named Rae of Vancouver, 

PARRY SOUND, June 29.—(Special.) B' after avoiding an actlotz by
—James Young Gillespie, aged 80 was peeing to desist, sought to evade the 
struck by a C. P. R_ train traveling trade-mafk law by advertising "Frank 
south, some time last night, and his Wl Slater Shoes,” but his solicitor will 
body was cut to pieces, the parts be- no doubt advise him that this Is an 
ing strewn along the track for a dis offense dearly within the definition 
tVice of fully 200 yards. The old gen- of the Trade Mark Act. Nobody 
tleman has been in his dotage a long pfP,4 the slater Shoe Company, Lim- 
tlme and despite the cane of _his son L, / eYen th°ugh his surname 
and family, has been ln thVhablt of S]ater’ ,has any rl^ht to use any form 
wandering off and walking around the , words in which the word “Slater” 
country in an aimless manner/ He for?1,s P^.rt 1”, connection with the 
leaves a family grown-up, David Gil- ™aklng or selling of boots or shoes, 
lespie, town councillor, being one of his T, 6 couYts have enjoined both proprl- 
soris etors and clerks who have been guilty

of the offence.

THE T. EATON CO., LIMITED, SOLE AGENT . lv. Toronto! Z'52 2'22 U'2° A M-l 2.00 8.46 6.16 7.00 P.M.

, TICKET OFFICE:
OSOUND SLOOP TSAOEHS BANK BLOO.,

' M x■
5SfvitSS YONOE ST.

LEAVES TORONTO
WEEK DAYS

running without stop to 
Immediate connection str m 
kee for all lake points; cafe 
lor car and coaches. Bet» 
leaves Bala 7.46 p.~ Iz! 
wisent stop to Toronto, i 
Fast Trains 9.40 
10.10 p.m.

rep'12.16 »holiday rates G theU
JULY 1st

Niagara Falls, Si, 60 - Buffalo, $2 00
SPECIAL

Doing June 99th or July let, 
Returning July 6th.

Niagara Falla, $2.00 - Buffalo, $2.60, 
Cleveland, SB. 80.

1 brancl

n Good ■•m., 6.06

entre oj

j! ill Dominion Day
SINGLE FARE*

in
Mr. T3 31 4 ble■Round

Trips
Round
Trips

affal

Good going June SO, jnly , 
RETURN LIMIT! IN. SOCIETY. FOR HAMILTON

DOMINION DAY
JULY 4. 11

i / Iontf GREAT LAKES SERVI!' I the I'
:1amthe cool way.Le*!w Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m„ 8.18 p.m. 

Hamilton 10.48 a.m., 8.30 p.m., 
10.30 p.m.

75o Return, or 10 Tickets for 2.50 
Grimsby Beach Return 1.35 

Brantford 1.50

A iltion
ldon.sasfvx a-*;ü ïs ssj-iïïF

Aak for Descriptive

Tickets at City Ticket r
sTeetr^L^^^J
Toronto. Phone Main 6580.

lie

a thi
Felisr.

it: mone]5 Mr■
O got.;

DOMINION Oir LIKE TRIPS th
it tlft

A
|i Tickets and Sleeping-Car AccommodationsI -gsiM^!$a8ErJ3isrtasg2B

will furnish any Information desired. Address 
„ Frank C. Foy, Canadian Passenger Agent 

80 Yonge Street 'Phone, Main 4361

SPECIAL SERVICE TO

Barliegton Beach and Hamillen
STEAMERS

M0DJBSKA aid MiCASSA

'he R'V V • I El ti

A A
marriage of her daughter Eleanor 
Beatrice, to Albert J. Burbldge (of 
North Bay. The Rev. L. W. Hill B.A., 
of Burlington, a cousin of the bride, 
officiated. There were no attendants 
and only Immediate relatives witnessed 
the ceremony, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Burbldge left to enjoy a trip to 
Quebec and the Saguenqy River.

KING**For die PublicSen^c”j THE
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE 1 
TO THE EAST

5.30e«ed lT0°r^tO at » and U S’

„ ,^ea„v? Hamilton at 8 s.m., 12 
2.16, 7.30 and 8.30 p.m.

RETURN PARE 
lO-TRIP TICKETS .. 62AO

Good for family parties.

For BuiT
noon,

1 “The Only Line Reaching All the Highland Resorts"T6e KINGl 
j The gov 
f tract foi 
. antine «

I | Sff!
I 8 Inches

, |. myetertc 
the late

that he

.
1 CHARMING MUSKOKA 

- BEAUTIFUL LAKE OF BAYS 
PICTURESQUE GEORGIAN BAY

;CANADA'S SUMMER TlCAUGHT IN THE ACT
Edmonton Shoe Dealer Wrongly Ad- 

vertised the Slater Shoe.

DOMINION
DAY EXCURSIONS i% THEi-Round Trip Rate 

TO

OLCOTT BEACH, .75 
BUFFALO . . . 1.75

Tickets good going on the let 
and 2nd, and returning up until 
the 4th.

Steamer ARGYLE leaving Bay 
Street Wharf on Dominion Day 
■t 7-80 n.m. and 2 30 pm., end 
every Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day at 6.00 p.m.

Tickets and all Information at 
uptown ticket office, 60 Yonge 
Streét, M. 1788, or Wharf office, 
Bay Street Wharf, M. 7238.

OCEAN LIMITIn connection with their campaign 
against shoemakers and merchants 
who infringe upon their trade 
and trade mark, the Slater Shoe Com
pany, Limited, have this year taken 
action against both 
and merchants who persist in the of
fence after a courteous warning that 
they are deceiving the shoe buy
ers.

F.
Algonquin Park, Maganetawan and French Rivers 

end Peerless Temagaml
Service Now in Effect From Toronto

t&îTÆr “SSSf *^>
SSTJSUES »în»Kn%RhrH SgîS!
^Xa'înVÙding^V1^.0^*^^,81 Hunt. vllf«f for* points^ on°lAke

name! LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 I of 
(Daily except Saturday) *

For Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, Rlm< 
ouekl, Campbell ton, Monoton, it 
John, Halifax and the Sydneys.
Making Connections for Prince 
Edward Isjand and Newfoundland

nights a: 
house ar 
took out 
talned tl 
fldavlts 
states h 
had a w 

Wm. I 
from a 
miraculé 
broken.

I manufacturers

f- of Edmonton,

r Trains Leaving Montreal Friday innings 
Connect With Outward Bound Eurooeân 
Mall Steamers at RlmouskL

5?y Jralne From Toronto 
Connect With the Ocean limited at Boh- 
aventure Union Station, Montreal j
CITY TICKET OFFICE 51 king It L 

King Edward Hotel Block.

As
STSTcSSK2*t? “et^V5?f**WhSÎ,?iwIÎSL80113 Parlor

aSd Parn'0 Boun^onY’of^th^most’^iarmln'g'tHpi fn'AmS R®S‘®

fi.^,nvn- De“7'French “ N°rth -ltb -turner for

lent fishing and^threê^o^d* lfoUls^RonnoSo <TMmaglnti8'ïadl8e' ,Excel- 
Evelyn. Over 1400 Islands, and virgin f^eTunequ^fd ™ Imertca y

§ merchai 
streets, 1 
the mat;

IE 
j lli ' 
I tt Steamers leave ToroBto 11 „ 

* ^P-m. ; leave Port Dalhoueie 8a.m. and 
a.m., 2 FA««. Dully.

rivers andCLEAN UP AT FRUIT MARKET

DOMINION DAY,
, JULY 1.1, 1910

NotableBy 4 o'clock the Shipments Were 
Disposed Of.T . ] |.

. 6’ed. i
—

There was a complete clean-up at 
the wholesale fruit market in Toronto 
yesterday afternoon, and before rour 
o-clock there were not a dozen packages 
on the wharf. The shipments during 
the day were a little lighter than the 
previoufixlay, but nevertheless fully 3000 
crates were disposed of.

It was what "the dealers call a very 
successful day for the fanners. "There 
is practically no fruit ldtt here." said 
one dealer, about 5 o’clock. "The fruit 
growers can send ln a bumper supply 
to-morrow morning and there will be 
eager purchasers on every hand. There 
will be some buying done and no mis
take.”

The average price for strawberries 
ranged from 5 cents to 7% cents per 
box, but 6% cents was the prevailing 
price for ordinarily good stock.

St. Catharines ... 
Niagara Falls .... 
Niagara Falla, N.Y.
Buffalo ..........................
Welland .....................

Dr. Aloy 
conducts 
singer, 
day.' B 
ances ini 
dered ari 
ted sulc 

Dr. On 
Italy, in 
opera hi 
Of Swiss

SLEPT ON RAILWAY TRACK
James Gillespie, Aged 80, Killed Near 

Parry Sound.

.. 81.00 

.. 81 AS 

.. 81.60 

.. 83.00
, •• 81.60 

t T,clfe.ts Food going June 80th and 
July 1st; return limit, July 4th.

1 ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
Caledonia ••• July 2, July 80, Aug. 27 
California ..... July 9. Aug. 6, Sept I 
Furnessla ... July 16. Aug. 13, Sept. 10 
Columbia .... July 23, Aug. 20, Sept. IT 

G McMurrlch, 4. Leader Lane; A. F. 
ysjstsf * Co., King and Yonge Streets; 
S. J. Sharp, l9 Adelaide Street East
T^onto G‘P A" *

DOMINION DAY Sailings of Passenger Steamers

ÏIWJCAàM
and rw fr0in Colllngwoo 
and Owen Sound 11.45 
nesdays and Saturdays 
Georgian Bay ports 
Midland i.so p.m., 
p.m. to Parry Sound 
dally except Sunday.

>1 AFTERNOON RIDE, JULY 1
Port Dalhoueie and return.... 75-
For Information phone Main 2653 

______________ ed7tf
RETURN TICKETS 
AT SINGLE FARE

- 1.30 p.m., 
p.m. Wed- 
for Soo and 

Sailings from 
Penetang 8.15 
and jvay ports

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.ex- canm frt 
his fathi 
either ln 
âgrlculti 
for 600 ;

Dr. Ot 
home st 
had occi 
* direct: 
■wap appi 
King o( 
huthqr o 
leal llte: 
which hi 
Ity.

Between all stations ln Canada, also 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. Good 
going June SO and July let. Return 
Limited July 4th.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTES.be
Sailings (M passenger steamers from 

Sarnia to Sob^Port Arthur and Duluth- 
SS. Saronic, every Monday; SS. Ham- 
onic, Wednesday, and SS. Haro ni c. Sat- 
urdasj at 3.30 p.m. The Wednesday 
and Saturday steamers go through to 
Duluth.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.. 
_ and Otven Sound, 11.30 p.m.: SS 4*a-
B. Wl. E. Conference Opened. Jeslie. every Monday; ss. Midland. Wed-

With about 25 delegates present, the oesda3i; ss- Germanic, Saturday, tor
British Methodist Episcopal conference Bav nî^Cklnao Istancl and Georgian
(colored) opened yeeterdav morning at p
thw church on Chestnut-street. An ad
dress of welcome was given by Mayor 
Geary on behalf of the city, and 
responded to by Rev. J. A.- Davies of 
Woodstock.

WHITE STAR—
Dominion LineSecure Ticket» and full information at City Ticket Ofnc 

«er King and Yonge Street». Phone Main 4209. ’ northwest eor-
CANADIAN SERVICE!UNDERWRITERS FINED Lay With JHead on Rail,

GWEN SOUND, June 29.—John Strat
ton, 50 years of age, committed suicide 
at 3 o'clock this morning by deliber
ately lying down on the C.P.R. track 
with his neck on the rail as a locomo
tive, with a caboose attached, ap
proached. The head was completely 
severed from the body, but there 
no other Injuries.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Mentreal—Quebec— Liverpool
SS. DOMINION 
SS. LAURENT!
SS. CANADAS 
SS. MEGJ 

The Lai 
largest a,i 
the St. La 
for this w 
passenger 
Marconi 1 
marine si;

The Canada ■ 
one class of ejg 
moderate rates.
abunün,»hotC-00irin0dat,0n stiU avail-
at>i£ on above steamers.

I SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON 

Train No. 23

Convicted of Conspiracy to Control 
Insurance Rates.

NEWPORT NEWEL Va„ June 29.— 
■ President Dan B. Harris, General Man

ager A. B. Andrews and 21 members 
of the Southwestern Underwriters' As
sociation were convicted here to-day 
In a magistrate’s court, of unlawfully 

* conspiring to control Insurance rates 
In this city, and were fined $500 eafcb. 
The cases were appealed.

f J

■«a? àiu’si
ir& sr,» “• “ 2SB

JULY a 
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JULY 18 
JULY 88
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Three Services From Montreal
WEEKLY SAILINGS

The fraternal welcome
was given by Rev. Mr. Laker of Clin- 
ton-street Methodist Church, and was 
responded to by Rev.' J. "TO. Lawson of 
North Buxton, , —_ —-

The annual sermon was preached at 
the afternoon session by Rev. Robert 
Brown, one of the oldest ministers of 
the connection, who spoke on "The 
Qualification of the Ministry.”

The -conference will continue 
Monday next.

were

northern navigation
„ The summer schedule on Lake e„ 
g®flor route goes into effect June® 6 

from Sarnia every Monday 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3 30 D m’ 
Georgian Bay route; Leaves rniiPn- 
wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.45 pm" 

ednesdays and Saturdays. P '’

iai co. iress,”MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
The turbine triple screw

SSISff HSe^ssa»,
HERE FOR JULY 1. Commencing next Saturday, July 2nd, 

for BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE, 
BALA PARK, LAKE JOSEPH and all 
LAKE SHORE POINTS.

Get away on No. 23 and return on 
No. 24, Sunday night.

lectli
A party of Minnesota school teach

ers on their way to the National Edu
cational Association, will be in Tor-

LONDON, June 29-Under Secretary | are°headed‘by C° g”1 JlhuKtote^u-

Seeley, during the course of a general j perintendeivt, and W. A. Shoemaker.
statement for the colonial office, made president of the St. Cloud Minnesota i 
In the house of. commons to-day. ex- Normal School, 
pressed the government’s "great^grati
fication” over the solution of the water
ways and boundaries questions 
tween Canada and the United States.

•me;
Gcmpan 
*11 Tues 
tickets i 
System.

Ticket 
Meet co 
Phene ]

BRITISH GOVERNMENT PLEASED.
ed MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

H.ÎSÜS Ï.
SbS»Æ.f*4,Sï?*“^*»I9ÎSK
Southwark carry one-slaes mw'1 and 
ed second, at moderate* rates cal1*' 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers on thi* «s-,, ^
one class cabin DA**<eSo.fervlc® carry 
at Havre, France P*aat r8, and call

” T— W—StWS?»*, L

TORONTO HOTELS.
hotHTmossop^-

UU-VS YONGE STREET.
bRATviLt,lrel,r0"r- European Plan.

—Koonw with bath, |2.00 per 
per day UP; TOOm* without bath. $1.60
hund?nJ5?iyoper5ect1^, fireproot hotel 

Î Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
,tbro,ufho,ut- Running hot and cold 

telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heirt of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
çonnècUcü16118 luncheon- Grill room In 
C24ft

until

H. G. THORLEY,
PASSENGER AGENT." 41

east, Toronto.

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FAREGalt Waterworks Surplus. . 6 T,he Tr“e witness

_ 1T _ st ^ MONTREAL. June 29.—(Special.)—
GALT. June ^9.—(Special.)—The The reorganization of The True Wit- 

waterworks comil^sioners who two ness, the Irish Catholic organ which 
Sues for $50 000 Damaoea yeaTS a8° overhauled the department, may be called The Tribune, gives rise

tlon against The Telegram newspaper ~r cent dleXnt oH gross chare ' the c,ergy of the c*MWe Indignant

smss jswjr* rireaü mstlcG seemingly charging that Brown agriculturists left m dov tr, do w,th tlle change. The article said
user] his influence to have tho trans- i hmnes in the far west ? that Mr. John Bull must control his
continental railway diverted where it | ________ ___________ ‘_______  | nerves, as. the time waa nct>r at hand
enters Pt. Boniface, in order to enhance Dominion Day Celebration Alliston harriers to a Romin Catholic

"'alue nf, certain real estete in The Cadet Battalion Band outing ni ascending the throne of England must 
which Broun Is interested. * Alliston. on July 1. promises to® bo ! bE removed.

a, monster affair. They have arranged 
to leave Toronto on C.P.R. fast train at 
12.15 p.m.. With special cars—a 
without stop to Alliston. and an ex
tensive program of" sports for hand
some prizes. Special train returning 
will leave Alliston at 11.30 p.m.
C. P. R-

KING ST.
be ar. PH

Sternbun 
rest a fJ 
Hce, aftS 
has been 
filunlcatti 
secret s 
with th3 
•Ian arm

141*
Good going Thursday and Friday, 

good to return until Tuesday, July 4th.
Office» Cor. King and Toronto Sta- 

and Union Station. Phone M. 8179. ed
AMERICAN LINE 

ATUNTOT^eSmTiil,-

J¥ew York—Loidoi Directs

ïïssïjiïi.Æÿ.’ijsssrr its
LEYLAND LINE
Boaton—-Liverpool ——

bdoWe ::A;r;n saa-ff j&t
RED STAR LINE
^ ork—»Dove

i'.
St.Quebec Steamship Co.

LIMITED1
246Ri ver and Gulf of 8t. Lawrence

LINEley. W. MOSSOP, Prop. Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
-, „ _ . , SS. Caacnpedla, 1900 tons, recently fit.
Girl s Fatal Heroitm. ted out on the Clyde specially tor thu

WTNNIPEGOSIP Man June '>9— service with all modern comforts, sails 
Twelve -«o, i/i r,, „ " JUI'e -3l from Montreal as follows: Mondays i
Hfl mi k "If Dl8a,Bro'vn lost her p.m„ 20th June, 4th and 18th July 
lire htle bathing at the mouth of the 1st, 15th and 30th August, and 12th 
river with other girls. Myrtle Parker an<l 26th September, and from 
sinking in the mud bottom, and with the f°llowinK day »» noon for 
her head Just above the water, had’ 
cried for help, and Disa Brown went 
down while trying to rescue her. Myr
tle Parker was rescued.

Twin-Screw 

NEW YORK

LOND 
Presiding 
league i 
vere In e 
Jjct that 
the empl 
country 
People t 
Peace to 
country

. Steameia 
tons.

. »RÎSSSP***t-T,i
Sailings Tuesday 

June 21*t ....’ .
June 28th ..
July 5th .... j’.J
14.n1* ton» *re*gUtv,no"5#r o? S1ott«1'd»m.
marine levlathan.^of°?h. weril '**** 

_ *• MELVILLE,
General Ptaaeacer Agmut,

of 12,161

Sleeping Car Service to Muekoka.
The 10.10 n.m. filer. Canadian Pac fie 

i Railway, will carry Bala sleeper Thurs
day and Friday. June 30 and July 1. 
Passengers may remain jn sleeper at 
Bala until 
steamer leave* Bala 6.45 a.m. Regular 
Bala sleeper on 10.10 p.m. train every 
Friday. Phone Main 6580, or call C.P.R. 
ticket ofljee. southeast corner King :>nd 
Yonge-st reels.

a* P*r sailing li,t;

'••••'.'«rfSSSKS
• .ryndam

Western Railwayman ^Dead.
WINNIPEG. June 29.^(SpeclaU- 

John D. Landers, well known all (Yiru 
the west as a pioneer railroad

t i . Antwerp
Vaderland..’ 9

Quebec
Plctou,

Finlandrun
N. S„ calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay’ 
Perce, Grand River, Summerslde, P.E I ’ 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I. " *

man
died this morning at Hot. Springs, Ark.

Arable July 3 i Celtic _____  July 11
®*1Uo .......... Jn}y ® I Oedirlo July 3

—Scrathamstae
Teutonic .... July 6 / Majeatlo July II Oceanic--------July «/AdriaSo -.July*
CmTic** -LIV ERPOOL »

"• JTUl,*' £ Cymric ......  Aug. $-h E N 'v:‘ * 1

ft? WH,JE STAR—DOMINION LINE
US „ *Ion*real—Quebec—Liverpool. 24* ’

H. G. Thorley. P.A.. 41 King B.. Toronto. ' fc|

'8 a.m. * Early morning NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC vte the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad. 1600 tons, sails from Quebec 8th 
and 22nd July, 6th and 19th August' 2nd 
September, at 6 p.m. ,, ’ -<na

via
_ «d 
Toronto, Out. f • L J'bhn 

k charge 0. "'-.it,
Tobacco Habitf

SH5GAM£rICANau Modéra Safety Devloee (Wirelm., Etc.)
London—Paris—Hamburg

£A^Ln”,nJuD't,l:™ !

Chicago Meat Prices Drop,
CHIC AGO, June 29- Retail beef prices 

have dropped sharply following the 
wholesale price reduction of Monday.

Quotations revealed that sirloin st-r.\ 
which on Monday sold for is 1-2 Cen tg 
per pound, could be had for 16 
Porterhouse that had sold for 22 cents 
.was quoted at 2fi.

nother Prosecuti*.
; Co., the Front-street liquor 
V were fined some time ago 

Nyuor in prohibited areas, j 
rosecuted for selling 11- !

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days A vegetable medicine, and onlv re
quires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price «2.00.

Turner q 
dealers, wl 
for selling 
will non- be 
quor without a license since May 1. 
The previous prosecution resulted in 
the license being cancelled.

1

(BERMUDA
Dominion Day Trips.

To provide for the hol].4fl v traffic fh«
Ft«ip»rt Modieek” o-pi
fu'Tiish an extra r«’-vlc« between To
ronto. Burlington Reach and HamV- 
tcn. The sailings from Toronto will 
be at 9 and It a. nr. 3. 5.30 and in 
p. rn.. and from Hamilton at S a. m Rev. E. L. Pidgeon, pastor of Knox 
12 noon. 2.15. 7.30 and 8.30 p. m. A Church. St. Thomas. Is considering an 
75-cent return fare Is in force, good offer to become associate pastor with 
on all trips. The 10-triip $2.50 ticket Is Rev. C. W. Gordon fRalph Connor) of

SL Stephen's Church, Winnipeg.

Summer excursions, $20 and up, by th. 
twin-screw SS. Bermcdlaa, 5u»e ton. 

-Sailings from New York at 10 am 
6th, 16th and 27th July. and ev*w.' 
ten days thereafter. Temperature''cool-’ 
ed by sea breezes, seldom rises 'above 
$0 degrees. v*

The flneet trips of the 
health and comfort.

For full particular» apnlv to 
Webster & Co., corner "
Streets; Thos.

THELiquor Habiti i

4 Marvelous results from taking his re-
expwisWe ‘home^'treatment; IVVylVZ- ». B.E. Hawke. 21 WeUesley-st^et, 
mtc injections, no publicity, no loss of Toronto makes a specialty of all dis- 
time from business, and a cure guaran- eases of he lower bowels. Piles, fis- 
teed- sudes. et. successfully treated with-

Address or consult Be. McTaggart, 7» out operavion. Write for free booklet. 
Xonge-street, Toronto. Canada. 4 47^

season for

CEHERAL^8TEAM8H^^ACti|T 

19 Adelaide Street Eaei[.

,
A. F

4 King and Yonge cent• » Ra
available for family parties. yes- 
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1 day
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...TOOLS...
Have you one of our new 
Catalogues ?
Phone, write or call 
get one.

1

«

TheV0KES HARDWARE CO.
40 QUEEN E.

r
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HELP WANTED. ESTATE NOTICES.
f^Sktag 'm THK MATTER OF THE KSTA**

tnent. Apply Gunns, West Toronto. °* Thomas Herder, Late of Toromte,
la the County of York, Hotel Pro
prietor, Deceased.J^CEN WISHING return passage, 

s-rL-En8land or Scotland, apply to F.Farnsworth. IMS Queen West. ed
'■ VNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.S.O., 1897, chapter 129. section 38. 
and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
the said Thomas Horder, who died on 
the 1st day of June, 1910. are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to S. W. Burns, the undersigned solici
tor for the executrix, on or before the 
16th day of July, 1910, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. with full'particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them duly verl- " 
fled by statutory declaration; and upon 
the said date the executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the ■ 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice.

Dated this 22nd day of June, 1910.
S. W. BU&NS.

10 Queen Street East, Toronto Ontario, 
Solicitor for Cora Horder said 

1 Executrix. Jun23,30",JyT

to take charge of automo- 
bile repairing and parts. Apply, 

• Box “g» experlance and salary required.

TEACHERS WANTED i
TEACHER wanted for Union S.S. No 

Mono, and 7 Ad Jala; permanent; 
certificate. State salary and experience. 
Protestant preferred. Duties commence Aug. 16, 1910.

r
Address R. J. Hackett, 
•er, Hockley, Ont.

rpEACHER WANTED-For the Erindale 
F-S. Duties to commence Aug. 15. 

1910. Experienced first or second-class 
professional preferred. Apply to Chas. 
Adamson, Sec.-Treas., S.S. No. 4, Toronto 
Township, Erindale P.O., Peel County.

TEACHER WANTED-For S.S. No. 4, 
Amaranth. Duties to begin after 

midsummer holidays. Apply, stating qual- 
iflcatlon*, salary and experience, to Mr. 
Willis Potter, Sec.-Treas., S.S. 4, Bowling 
Green. Ont. • -

i

;
V I

V\T ANT ED—A Protestant teacher for S. 
, , S. No, 10, Vespra; calefy, «00; 
duties to commence Aug. 16th. Apply at 
once to S. Elliott, Sec.-Treas., Bdenvale 
Ont

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of Edward John Con
vey of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Boots and Shown In
solvent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
above named insolvent has made an £8* - 
signment to me of all his estâts and 
effects for the general benefit of his 
creditors, under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, 
and amending acts thereto.

Creditors, are hereby notified to meet 
at my office, 28 Scott Street, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of July. 
1910. at 3 p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, ap
pointing inspectors and fixing their re
muneration, and for the general order
ing of the affairs of the estate.

Creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me duly proven, 
on or before the day of meeting, and 
after the 27th day of July, 1910, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then have received 
notice.

RICHARD TEW, 
AlilfttM.

Dated at Toronto, this 39th day of 
June. 1910.

456

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
DRfD neatly printed cards, 

A billheads or dodgers, one dollar Tels- 
phone. Barnard, 36 Dundas. ed
TjlOR SALE — Ode double type 
A case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World. Office.

"piOR SALE—Automobile, Russell Model, 
A 1909, 60-horse-power, seven passen
gers, all equipments, tfi~~flrst-cla*s order. 
Apply 196 Adelaide street ipest. 234697

THREE four-ln-hand brakes for sale, to 
A carry from 12 to 24, in first-class con
dition, complete with lead bars, Collenge 
axles; also good second-hand broughams 
and victorias, rubber tires. Bond’s Livery, 
Sheppard street. Toronto.

46
'TK NEW and second-hand rowboats for 
• ” sale cheap, ana a number of new 
and second-hand gasoline launches. Jut- 
ten Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton.

x

ed DIVIDEND NOTICES
LIVE BIRDS. THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY OF CANADA.TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st. 
A3- West. Slain 4969. ________Sd_7

ARTICLES WANTED. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
dividend of three per cent on the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this Company has 
been declared for the half year ending 
June 30th, lélô (being at the rate or 
six per cent per annum) and the same 
will be payable on the 2nd day of July, 
1910. ,

By order of the Dlrectora
C. E. CORBOLD,

/ONTARIO land grants, located and un- 
U located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Building. To
ronto, r .

GOÔD cash price paid tor your bicy
cle,; Bley ole Munson. 249 Yonge. edtf

•t VETERAN GRANTS WANTED —On- 
V tario or Dominion, located or unlocat

ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
holland A Co., Room 200, McKinnon (Build
ing, Toronto. ed

A

Toronto, June 17th, 1910.

ARGENTITE MINING AND 
SMELTING CO„ LIMITED.PATENTS.

T^ETHERSfONHAUGH, DENNISOîT* 
h CO. Star Building, 18 King West To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. ‘‘The Prospective Patentee • mailed 
fiee. ___________ __________ e<l

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 

Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Company, to be held at the office of 
John C. Tomlinson, Mills Building, 86 
Wall Street, In the City of New York, 
on Friday, the 16th day of July, 1910, 
at the hour of noon.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of 
June, 1916.

TXBTHERSTONHAUOH A CO., the old 
J? established firm. Longest experience 
Head office Royal Bank Building. iô 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ed7 d. l. McCarthy,
Secretary.44DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

THE MEXICAN LIGHT & 
fOWER CO., LIMITED.

rfl CENTS—Painless extraction of teeth; 
DU gas administered, |1. Dr. Knight, 
Specialist. 446a' Yonge-street, opposite 
College-street. ed'tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that » 
dividend has been declared of one 
cent, on the Ordinary Shares In 
Capital Stock of The Mexican Light A 
Power Company. Limited, payable 
July 16th, 1910, to Shareholders of re
cord at the close of business on July 
9th, 1910. The stock transfer books of 
the Company will be closed from the 
11th day of July, 1910, to the 15th day 
of July, 1910, both days Inclusive.

Dividend cheques for Shareholders 
are payable at par at the Canadien 
Bank of Commerce, New York- City, 
London, Bngand, Toronto, Canada, and 
Its branches.

By order of the Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Toronto, June 28th, 1910.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
ÎKrpHB CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 

A Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, 31.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis- 
street Wharf.

on
ed7

T CAKE.
T UNO» at Orrs Restaurant and partake 
l l aV the life essentials—pure food, purs 
air and pure water. Best 25c meals. Spe
cial Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 44 
Rtcbmond-etreet East, also at 45 Queen- 
street East. ed7

HERBALISTS. 444 Secretary.
4 LVER S Cream Ointment uur« piïeà 

A. eczema, running sores, varicose veins, 
burns, scalds, sore, granulated 
Never fall. Office, 169 Bay-street. To- 
ronto. ed7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MEXICO TRAMWAYS 
COMPANY.

eye«.

Notice to the Holders of tke Sterlta* 
Issue of the 6 per cent. 60- 
■ Year Mortgage Bonde.TTtREDl W.

! marriage 
opposite Portland, 
witnesses required.

is snss- <ksk
Open evenings. No 

ed" NOTXCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
COUPON NO. 8, due JULY 1st, 1910, on 
the 6 per cent 60-year Mortgage Bonds 
of the MEXICO TRAMWAYI 
PANY. will be paid on and after that 
date in LONDON. ENGLAND, at the 
Bank of Scotland. 31 Blshopegate St., 
Within, E. C„ and at the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce.Toronto.Montreal and New 
York.

By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.

PRINTING 8 COM-

TJUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D menu; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery.
401 YOnge

Adams.
ed7tf

, FLORISTS.
for floral wreaths 

College 3769; jj 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 6734. ed7 MlTOBACCO AND CIGARS..

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A. tall Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543-___________________ ed7 Tenders for Heating Palm 

House in Allan Gardens.MASSAGE.1 —
Tenders for heating the shore build

ing will be received by registered post 
only, addressed to the undersigned, up
to noon on

Y TASSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 
iJ!L etantin, 80 Brunswlck-avenua Col
lege 6478. ed7
Y TASSAGE, baths and medical electrl- 
1XL city. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Yonge, N. TUESDAY, JULY 12th, 1810.

Plans and specifications may be scan 
and forms of tender and all Information 
obtained at the office of thi City 
Architect, Toronto. \

Envelopes containing tenders meet 
be plainly marked on the outside as, to 
contents.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering. as prescribed by City By-lâws, 
must be strictly complied with, or ten
ders may not be entertained.

Tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two personal sure
ties, or the bond of a Guarantee Com
pany.

The lowest or any:-tender not neces
sarily accepted.

edi8239.
T74ACIAL, and body maseage—Bathe, 
£ medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.

ed7

ROMPING.
/GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
U ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-street West._____________ ed7

ART.
T w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
t) „ Rooms, 24 West King-street, Toron
to. ! '<1tf G. R. GEARY (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control 
City Hall. Toronto,

June. 1910.

t

LEGAL CARDS.
-OAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
iS James Baird. K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

C. P. R. AIR LINE.

VICTORIA, B. C-, June 2».—((Spe
cial.)—A passenger alfftilp service la 
proposed from the C. P, R. main 
at Ashcroft. B.C., to Fort George. B.C.

Commission Report Delayed.
EDMONTON, June 29.—(Special.)— 

Owing to illness of O. M. Blggar, the 
meeting of the Great Waterways com
mission was postponed until July 6. It 
was expected that the report would be 
handed down to-day.

e
/GURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE & 
O Macdonald, 28 Queen-street East.

TTtRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, SO
X’ ltcltor, Notary Public, 31 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.street.
2044.
rpHOMAS L CHURCH, Barrister. Solid- 
X tor. Notary, Continental Ufa Build
ing, Bay and Richmond. ed

j

f .

TO LET
OFFICES-LARGE AND SMALL

Realty andBuilding11 BE WILL OPEN 
BRANCH IN LONDON, ENG.

ill A

IT IS SO EASY TO 
OWN A HOME

A

The Dominion Bank has bought from 
Armstrong end Cook, real estate deal
ers, the southeast corner of St. Clalr- 
avenue and Dulferln-street. This pro
minent corner on two leading thoro- 
fares is at present the centre of 
idly Increasing population, to 
banking facilities will prove a great 
convenience. The bank will be near 
the Oakwood Collegiate Institute now 
under construction on St. Clalr-avenue, 
and on the northwest corner of North- 
cliffe.

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, Ac.STTRA

TO

SKOK
Leading Official of the Bank ef 

Scotland Has Accepted the 
Position of British Manager,

U. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street.

a rap-
whom

461356

! PROPERTIES for saleEvery young man, middle-aged man or old man, earning wages should 
not lose a day In making a start to own his own home for the sake of 
himself, hie family and his children. We have placed Home Owning on 

1} a basis as easy as buying a piece ef furniture. We sell a building lot 
at a low price, and give possession on a small payment down. The pur. 
chaeer can then start building at once, and by living In a tent or tem
porary shelter while he Is building a house, the owner can practically pay 
his way with the money formerly paid out In rent Lots In the \

MONTREAL, June 29.—(Special.)— 
The report to the effect that another 
Canadian bank, following in the wake 
of the Bank of Montreal and the Can
adian Bank of Commerce, would open 
a branch In London, Eng., was fully 
confirmed here this afternoon at the 
bead office of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, the manager saying «that they 
would open a branch in tire money 
pentre of the world in the very near 
future, having taken offices at Bank 

| Buildings, No. 2 Princess-street
Mr. Torrance expressed the greatest 

possible satisfaction at the latest turn 
of affairs, as1' the new London office 
would place the Royal on the same 
footing as the other big Canadian 
banks In dealing in exchange and the 
flotation of municipal and other secu- 

I rlties. William Mackle, for years one 
I of the leading officials In the Bank of 

Scotland In London, has accepted the 
position of manager of the Royal In 
London.

While In the office of the Royal your 
correspondent asked if It --were true 

| that the bank had made a great deal 
of money out of the Nova Scotia deal, 

| and Mr. Torrance replied that they 
| had got. their money with interest,- al- 
I * tho there had never been any trouble 
* about the debt, as the value of the 
| Dickie limits increased a great deal 
. more rapidly than the Interest account.

The Royal people still decline to talk 
about the alleged merger with the 

E Union of Halifax.

’Sss*®,.»*!
.)■ ’.nnectîdft’st? ci? 
all lake points- mF®* 
and coachesBala 7.45 ^***u*s,

C ACRES good fruit or tobacco land. 
U cheap; owner saw it situated in 
Ocean Beach, Cuba. Apply 116 Sackville.

without 345

SOMEWESTERN DISTRICTS 
SHY HEAT'S KILLING CROPS

te
31 K, AAA—QUEEN ST. BAST, near 
-LUUV’ Yonge-street, solid brick store 

and dwelling. S. W. Black A Co.. 26 
Toronto-street.
T ORNE PARK COTTAGE to let, con

taining 8 rooms, all well furnished, 
One of the best position*, $175 for the 
season. S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto- 
street.PARSONS

ESTATE
inion Dai
OLE FARE*

There Are Experts, However, Who 
Declare That July Will Afford 

Time For Recovery.

u
i T'ACTORY or Warehouse sites—Choice. 
: A of three prominent locations; 

lanes. Box 18, Wojrid.____________
good
466123

Koine Jane 
’URN LIMIT JULT

^ July FARMS FOR SALE.'

WINNIPEG. June 29.—(Special.)—It 
Is somewhat cooler in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta and considerable rain hi* 
fallen In Moosejaw district, relieving 
the situation here, but so far as Mani
toba Is concerned conditions have not 
changed In the past 24 hours. The 
heavy thundershowers promised have 
not materialized so far, and tempera
tures of over, the hundred mark were 
recorded at several points yesterday 
and will be again to-day.

High parching winds continue. Ap«- 
parent!y there is great discrepancy re
garding estimates of the present crip 
condition, some experts holding that 
with cooler weather and good rains In 
July wheat will pick up again, while 
others think the damage already done 
is Irreparable. There Is a suspicion 
that many farmers are exaggerating 
conditions to boost prices.

BRANDON, June 29.—The drought 
continues with n6 indication of rain 
and unfavorable reports are coming: 
from all districts. On light land wheat j 
Is brown and farmers say no amount | 
of moisture can save grain on such | 
land.

MBLITA, Man., June 29.—Conditions ' 
of crops in this district have changed 
owing to hot, dry winds. About 30 per 
cent, of wheat crop has wilted past 
recovery. If rain does not come In a 
day or two the crop will be a total ; 
failure here. / ■

TTiOR
A Etobicoke; clay loam. In high state of 
cultivation, level, good buildings, bank 
bam, commodious house, 7 miles from .To
ronto; electric cars 3 miles, good water, 
good orchard, well-fenced, milk wagon 
close by; beautiful lawn, with shrubs, 
flowers and hedges. H. M. Dixon, High- 
field, Ont. 6123456

SALE)—100 acres. Township of
t lakes se»

rHB cool way.

™s sawa » 
; ssrsx? r° *
or Descriptive Felg,

at City Ticket rw
V°TneL.KinK tod rS
V* Thompson. r> »

Phone Main 66;

\
,

QA ACRES FARM FOR SALE, lot 24, 
DU con. 8, East York; excellent wheat 
land; clean; 2 acres young bearing orch
ard; good buildings and fences, bank bam, 
frame house. Apply W. H. Johnston, 
Ian* tag. Opt. _ 123466

are selling for $4 to $12 per foot, and the terms asked are only $10 down 
and $5 monthly.

700 Families are Now Owning Their 
Homes and Paying for Them on 

our Easy Plan.

80.
TO LET

7 -ROOMED FLAT at Jackson’s Point, 
facing the lttice. All modem Improve

ments; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 8080

•lei
edAYou can get fuller particulars from our book on the Easy Way to Own a 

Home. We send it tree On request.-

ROOMS TO LET.VKINGSTON GETS CONTRACTTHE 
CANADI 
ROUTE 
THE EAS

TAKE A WALK TO THE 
LOTS ON THE HOLIDAY

flNE large furnished room, suitable foryMt.^Sl:,^urc»V^lephont-Applyor Building New steamer for the 
Quarantine Service.

COTTAGES TO RENT.KINGSTON, June 29.—(Special)—
The government has awarded the con
tract for building a steamer for quar
antine service at Grosse Isle, to the 
Kingston Shipbuilding Co. She will 
have a total length over all of 118 feet 
8 Inches, and the length between per
pendiculars will be 103 feet * Inches.

A new light has been cast on the 
mysterious disappearance of the will of 
the late Joseph George. In an affidavit 
E. Ashley says that George tbld him 
that he burned the will. The affidavit
of another man, however, is that two u quite moist, but Is suffering froni 
nights after George died, he warttt the the Intense heat. The yield will be 
house and saw others at the safe- They considerably reduced, and a continua- 
took out a box which he supposed con<> 
tSJned the will. Two others make af
fidavits denying this.
states hen husband never told her he tense heat here was broken by a vio- 1 ; 
had a wilt. lent electric storm with heavy ràin,

Wm. D. Derry, aged 66, a mason, fell greatly relieving the crop situation, 
from a ladder thirty feet and had a 
miraculous escape. No bones were 
broken. .

As the result of an agitation of the 
merchants for paving the principal 
streets, the board of works will take up 
the matter.

Y/fUSKOKA COTTAGE—Bala Park- 
1*A furnished wood; cloee te C.N.R. sta
tion; 10 acres; $l«r season. Box 79, World.

ed 7

t

S SUMMER Take Lansdowne Avenue car te Davenport Road, tbkn go east to Dufferln 
Street, and thence north to the property. A sign le there and the office, 
and an agent Is on the ground from 2 p.m. till sundown. Go and look 
the lots over and pick out one to suit ydu. *

houstmoving!
THE

TTOUSE MOVING. and raising done. J. 
J-L Nelson, 106 Jar vie-street. ed

’ :

Dovercourt Land, Building and Sav
ings Company, Limited

24 Adelaide St East Telephone M. 7280

NL1MI SUMMER HOTELS
OSAGE, Sask, June 29.—Thegroundi MONTREAL 1iiH| 

except Saturday) ! 
s, Riviere Du Loua Uni I 
npbellton, Monoton, It 
fax and the Sydney*. ' ;

onnectlone for Frit 
land and Newfoundli

THE LAKEVIEW HOUSE, Grimsby 
A Beech, will open May 24th. For rates 
address J. H. Ford, manager.

tlon of the heat will be'xllsastrous. MEDICAL.i
i*The widow ARCOLA, Sask., June 29.—The la- rwR. SNIDER, 43 Carl ton-street, Spe- 

U clallst. Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urin-

otis and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. • ed h

DR- DEAN, specialist, diseases of men. 
■IJ 5 College-street.___________ ed

EGLINTON PARK ESTATEI
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., June 29.-- 

Crops in this district have not Suffer
ed to any great extent from lack of 
rain. A heavy shower passed over the 
district last night

;g Montreal Friday Evsnl 
Outward Bound Euroe 

s at RlmouskL HOTELS.<
>;,MS A THLETE HOTEL, 303 Yonge-street— 

A Accommodation first-class. $L50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholee.

k Day Trains From Ti 
h the Ocean Limited 
ion Station, Montreal*:

ET OFFICE 51 king H i] 
Edward Hotel Blook. ,

' RARE ACCESSION TO LIBRARY* FAMOUS MAN A SUICIDE
SOME GOOD ADVICE edtfi... ---------- ■

Notable Musical Conductor Kills 
. Singer and Himself.

. STÜTTGART, Germany, June 29.— 
Dr. Aloys Obrlst, the fitmoua musical 
conductor, and Anna Sutter, a court 
singer, were found dead together to
day. Both had been shot. Appear
ances Indicated that one had been mur
dered and that the other had commit
ted suicide.

Dr. Obrlst was bom at San Remo, 
Italy, in 1867. He conducted the royal 
opera . here in 1907 and 1908. He was 
of Swiss-Scotch descent. His mother 
catim from the north of Scotland, while 
his father’s family have been engaged 
either in the government service or in 
agriculture in the vicinity of Zurich 
for 600 years.

Dr. Obrlst had made Weimar his 
home since 1875 and for many years 
had occupied tiie Villa Alisa. He was 
a director of the Liszt Museum and 
was appointed a royal conductor by the 
King of Wurtemburg. He was the 
author of several contributions to mus-* 
leal literature, upon the subject of 
which he was regarded as an author-

"□rOTEL'VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
XU —Central; electric light, steam heat- 

rate», moderate. J. C. Brady.

’•rpHE BELMONT,” 77 Pembroke street— 
A Rooms and apartments. Terms mod

erate. Take Sherbourne street car. Phone 
Main 5220.

Share of Carroll D. Wrlght’a Labor 
Booka Secured.

The public library has been sueces- 
fUl in getting a share In the break up 
of the famous “Labor Library” of the 
late Carroll D. Wright, who, from 1885 
to 19Q2 was the commissioner of the 
National Bureau of Laboii of the Unit
ed States.

While the public library has added 
during the past year a particularly 
large number of books on economics, 
politics, trade relations, and the prob
lems of labor and capital, this may bè 
regarded as the greatest single acces
sion on matters of current Interest that 
the library has ever had. It fills nine 
large cases.

An Interesting single Item Is an auto
graph letter to Commissioner Wright 
giving a copy of a wage scale of 1802 
in the printing trade, wherein the or- 

; ganizatlon known as the "Philadelphia 
Typographical Society” asks that for 
composition and press work there be a 
minimum wage of eight dollars a week.

*

ed.

m ed7
OR LI ‘ ARCHITECTS.HpAKE a North Toronto car to Eglinton 

Avenue, walk east to the end of the 
concrete sidewalk on the north side, and you 
will be on the Estate which I am offering at 
$8*00 to $12*00 per foot on easy terms. You 
can have immediate possession, and if you! 
want to build, now is the time to begin,

i Come and see me, and I. will tell you alii 
you want to know.

' AND LONDONDERRY j

New York every Saturday.
. July 2, July 30, Aug. til 
.... July 9, Aug. 6, Sept *1 
- July 16, Aug. IS, Sept. Hi 
. July 23, Aug. 20, Sept. If v 

•ich, 4, Leader Lane; A F. 
o., King and Yonge StreeUsl 
19 Adelaide Street Bast i 
.VILLE, G.P.A, Ontario, 49

A. R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
Architects. Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

riBO. W. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Vjr Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.V edtf

MONEY TO LOAN.
A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers. _________

t. a

n.
STAR— 
ominlon LI MINING ENGINEER.

:1 B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.
J.ADI AX SERVICE

jUi i edBIG RATE REDUCTIONSMAIL STEAMERS
-Quebec- Liverpool

............I.................iïSXii
..............JULY JJ

egantlc are tM 
rn steamers 
; built speewflr. 
ed with elec-^^ 

vator rervlng four de< 
less telegraph and «

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
ity. U. S. Railways In the West Must 

Cheapen Freight Chargee. mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years’ experience. 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

kN ... .’...
TICK.. ..

fetic aijd J

A Charming Outing Alt Round Beau
tiful Muskoka Lakes, Only $2.60, 
Saturday, July 9th,
Via Grand Trunk ''Muskoka Ex

press,’’ leaving Toronto 12.06 noon, 
connecting at Muskoka wharf with 
steamers of Muskoka Navigation 
Company. Tickets valid returning un
til Tuesday, July 12th. See that your 
tickets read via Grand Trunk Railway 
System.

Tickets at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Piic ne Main 4209.

WASHINGTON. June 29.—dSLs! 
were handed down to-day by the In
terstate commerce commission—coun
try wide In importance. They affect 
freight rates,—both class and commod
ité—on all transcontinental lines op
erating betweeit the Atlantic and Pa
cific oceans.

In every Instance reductions in the 
existing rates complained of were made 
and In some instances they amounted 
to nearly fifty per cent-

ons

DOST.JG
nos 'EAVERGEO. 1

i T OST—Bay mare; has lump on wtndi- 
JJ pipe, mark on left forehead. Return 
to Samuel Harris, Scarboro. 234TV

ling apparatus.
and Dominion carry o*ly '
abin passengers at very REAL ESTATE

Dominion Exchange Building
14 King Street East)

BUTCHERS.
es.

mHB ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X West, John Goebel. College 806. ed7’commodatlon still avail* 

e steamers. INo Royal Saulte.
Possibly, for the first time since con

federation, there will be no royal salute 
fired In Toronto' on Dominion Day. It 
has been the custom In the past to have 
this salute fired by the 9th battery 
C. F. A.

This year, hoW’ever, their guns were 
left at Petawawa for the use of other 
batteries, and the old 9-pounders from 
the old fort, which tvould have been 
naturally used under the present con
ditions, have been dismantled.

. THORLEY, I SUMMER HOMES
Baron Is a Spy.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 29.—Baron 
Sternburg, who was placed under ar
rest a few days ago by the secret po
lice, after a search of his apartments, 
has been formally charged with com
municating to Austria a.report of a 
secret sitting of the Duma dealing 
with the new distribution of the Rus
sian army.

AtiENT. 41 KING *"R Main 7938 -rURST-CLASS BOARD—Rooms well fur- 
JC niahed, lovely beach for bathing, 
beautiful, walks for riding or driving, 
four malls dally, telegraph -close by. I. 
Hough. Maple Leaf House, Windermere, 
Muskoka, Ont.

I4$>VST, TORONTO.

ERfCAN LINE HU MANE.SOCIETY AFFAIRS FLAGRANT JURY FIXINGth. Cherbourg. Soathspegn
July 3 | New York -
fuly- 9 | St. Paul — J™F*I

TRANSPORT UNI 1

246 tf
State’» Attorney’s Charge After Dis

agreement la Reported.

CHICAGO, June 29.—Following the 
announcement to-day of a mistrial in 
the case of Lee O’Neil Browne, charged 
with bribery in connection with the 
election of William Lorimer to the U.S. 
senate,State’sAttomey Waymai/declar
ed that the jury had been packed. 
Speaking to reporters he said:
—"This is the most flagrant case of 
Jury fixing I hâve ever seen. It would 
seem that these court rooms were

Will Have a Tent at the Next 
Exhibition. BUSINESS CHANCES.

CJWISS manufacturers of embroideries, 
lo specialty for blouses and robes, also 
regular white goods, not yet represented 
In Canada, seek capable gentleman for 
representation. Only gentlemen who have 
handled embroideries already and ane 
well known In the trade need apply 
Please state full particulars with refer
ences. Apply to Z. G., 1887 Rudolf Moese, 
St. Gall, |witzeriand.

rk—London Direct. ■
July 2 I Mirtneapolle Ju*f2.. 

Jiily 9 J Minnetonka JblfpS

The various reports read yesterday 
afternoon at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Humane Society all 
showed progress In the different

Bobs In Defence.
LONDON» June 29—Lord Roberts _ Fined for Abduction, 

presiding at the National Sendee A. wedding was one result of the 
League to-day, said they must perse- charge of conspiring to abduct brought branches of the work. The treasurers 
were In educating public opinion to the home to George Dearlove and Bella : report showed a balance of $683. An- 
fact that 'they could not hope to^guard Gooderham In police court yesterday, I nouncement was made of the receipt of 
the empire unless the defence of the with as fine of $60 for the man and $25 ‘ a cheque for $400 from the lady friends
country is to depend upon the whole for the woman. Finding themselves w*10 promoted the tea room at the horse
people being trained In ’ the time of named together In a summons, they show.
peace to defend hearth and home of the further joined their names Tuesday It was decided to run a tent at the 
country when attacked. j night on a license and a certificate, annual exhibition this year for the pur-

I They had been engaged. Of the fines, pose of advertising the work of the
Wrong Address. $50 goes to the parents of May Mein- society. During the past month, Staff

John McPherson, arrepted on a tyre, the abducted, for recompense for Inspector Kennedy reported that 50 
charge of stealing a bicycle, did not the money spent in recovering custody cases came before his notice resulting 
live at 158 Sumach-street, as reported, of the child. in 19 prosecutions.

Special stress was laid on the first 
International Convention,along the lint 
of humane society work, ever held In 
America. The convention will be held 
this September In Washington and 
delegates will be sent from the local 
society.

The society Is arranging for the dis
tribution about the ; city of a number 
of new dog troughs. A complaint was 
raised that people have been purloining 
the old Iron ones, and troughs ut press
ed paper may be secured from the 
Eddy people In Hull.

Two More FI

LINEYLAND
■ton—14*•ton—Liverpool. .-JHI

iÿ’SISffitæ SS
3 STAR LINE
rk—Dover—Antwerp' jnll

ly 2 | Lapland,new JuJJJ 
v 9 tCrnonland . ,Ju1m|

14

constructed to make it easy to flag 
the Jurors, and this case is a good ex- 
ample. The Jury was packed from the 
start-

“One juror was the king-pin of them 
all. It Is strange that men who have 
been hanging about the court room day 
after day, almost minute after minute, 
should have been detected In a build
ing across the street from the Jury 
room, and should walk off arm In arm 
with the Jurors who stood for acquit
tal.”

Notwithstanding the statement of 
several jurors that they stood eight to 
for for conviction thruout," Mr. Way- 
man declared that the Jury at one time 
stood 11 to 1 for conviction. The Jury 
were out over 100 hours. The Jury took 
94 ballots.

July
'illy 9 ; Kroon land

E STAR LINE ,
own Holyhead—
July 2 I 
fuly 9 |
h—Cherb’g—Sooth*”
July 6 / Mlajestio * 
uly 13 / Adriatic —>••
iENSTOWti -I
ily 12 ! Cymric 
uly 26 | Zeeland .... A

Boston—Medlterrs

8haCeltic
Cedric .

THE DOMINION PERMANENT LOIN COMPANY
12 King Street West ♦

Au».

*
R—DOMINION LI* « ,« « *

—Quebec—Liverpool-
P.A.. 41 King E.. To* DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3 per 
cent.) for the six months ending June 30th, 1910. BEING AT THE 
RATE OF SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, has been declared on the 
Permanent Stock of the Company, and is due and payable at the office 
of the Company, 12 King Street *West. Toronto, on and after the 2nd 
day of July. 1910.

Notice Is further given that the Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 18th to the 30th Inst., both dates Inclusive.

F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

y

SHARP,
TEAM8HIP ACE 0

Fun for the Boys.
Next Monday the ferries for the free 

bathing beaches will begin running 
from Queen’s wharf at 1.30 p.m. aud 
Geddes’ wharf at 2 p.m.

nes.
Two further fines of $100 each were 

mposed by Judge Winchester yesterday 
jpon William Landers and Jacob Co

hen for Illegal sale of Cobalt ore.

lone M. 702c------
,ide Street 3 THE

i Toronto, Jnne 15th, 1910, 4tf
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I

Drastic Rate Reduction by Interstate Commissio :A
if

THE DOMINION BANKWall Street Market Demoralized 
Stock Values Tumble Rapidly

Huron 6 Erie ................ .
do. 20 p.c. patô............. Ï90

Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
Toronto Savings .
London & Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..............
Toronto Mortgage ..........

—Bonds.—

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.200 ... 200 
... 190

' \

70 ... WARREN, GZOWSKI & CÔT12854128*M OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Three Per Cent, upon 
the Capital stock of this Institution has been declared for the quarter 

ending 30th June, 1910, being at the rate <of Twelve Per Cent. Per An
num, and that the same will be payable acihe 
city on and after

"XV,;
f*

Toronto Stock Exchange

E# 190Banking House in this. STOCKS AND BOND 5145
... 130 ... 
103 ... 103Losses of From 2 to 7 Foists Follow Interstate Commerce Commis- 

sioa’s Decision—Local Market Holds Well
SATURDAY, THE SECOND DAY OP JULY NEXT.

-Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York,

170■ k„.i,Tîe Tr?n*,fer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 30th June, 
both days Inclusive.

x By Order of the Board.
i'i1 Z Black Lake

Commercial Cable .. »i 
Can. Nor. Ry....
Dominion Steel .
Electee Develop.
Keewatln ..............
Mexican Electric .... 8754 ...

, Mexican L. & p.......
Prov. of Ontario....
Porto Rico Ry.........
Quebec. L., H. & P.
Rid . VTj........................

do. 1st mortgage.
Sao Paulo ..................
St. John City ...........

wlheavily on either side, but there Is 
more bearish sentiment than bullish 
tendency In evidence at all times. The 
short side 1 
age trader^ 
couraglng 
upon

‘ World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 29.

Despite the break of 4 to 7 points on 
the New York Exchange to-day prices 
on the Toronto market generally man
age to hold steady, and In one or two 
instances actually made advances.

The firmest stocks on the market were 
the traction issues. Rio sold up to 95 
on the morning board, a clear advance 
of à point; but eased oft later on In 
sympathy with the movement on Wall- 
street, closing at 94 1-8. Local brokers 
were somewhat In' a quandary to ex
plain the movement in this stock and 
the advance was generally accepted 
as a manipulative one, as there was no 
news In connection with the stock to 
warrant higher prices.

Saô Paulo was another speculative 
favorite, this issue gaining nearly a cent, 
point at 143 1-2 on the morning board.
The shares were not dealt in during 
the .afternoon and at close prices were 
a -pdint below the high figure for the 
day.

Black Lake was traded In to a mod
erate extent and made a fractional ad
vance. but eased off later in the day.
Dominion Steel Corporation stock sold 45 YEARS OF WEDDED BLISS, 
at 60 and up to half a point higher, but 
there was no marked demand for the 
security.

Shocks interlisted with Wall-street 
were generally easier. Mackay was off 
a point at 86 1-2 and closed a point be
low that figure, with no stock offering 
under 87. Twin City was firm and 
maintained around yesterday’s low fig
ures, tho some easiness developed at 
the close.

C. P. R. was the weakest issue, de
clining over 5 points from the last sale 
recorded. The shares sold down to 180 

, locally and at New York dropped to 
187 1-2.

The market thruout moved practical
ly independent of Wall-street, tho local 
traders were somewhat perturbed 
the big slump on the larger market.

Wall Street Pointers.
Demand for money oyer end of half 

year here and In London continues 
' very moderate.

Advance in commutation rates by 
roads entering New York will not go 
into effect until July 20.

Annual report of American Car and'I 
Foundry due, and expected to make 
big showing.

B.R.T. expects to earn over 7 per 
cep^for fiscal year ending June 30.

Londba-market generally firm, with 
special strength in consols and 
group.

* a *
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 

t roa<3s raise wages of 1400 machinists 2 
cents an hour.

Missouri* Supreme Court upholds sta
tute prohibiting rSllroads from discrim
inating In matters of charging m<ü-e 
for a short haul than a long

Russia and Japan will sign Important 
convention, dealing principally with 
the railroad situation in Manchuria, at 
end of present week.

London special: There is a generally 
strong tone to the stock market, altho 
the movements are not entirely uni
form. Rumors have recently been cir
culated. of difficulties existing In the 
Berlin situation, but these have been 
contradicted and^ speculation here is 
more robust in consequence. The 
carry-over charges and the 
settlement have given strength to 
sols.

’ ( Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phase Main 7801

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 5935

C. A. BOGERT, 91
Toronto, 19th May. 1910. 9696 -ill4 General Manager.

>ke the best for the aver- 
nd In the absence of en- 

(ws the bulls must depend 
[pulatlon.—Town Topics.

iy4 8654 8654
il

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <EL CO*8754 ...
.. 8854 ... 8854
86 " 8554 88 "s554

SENTIMENT LITTLE AFFECTED BY WALL SfREET
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREETRailroad Earnings.

World Office
Wednesday Evening, Jane 29.

The Toronto stock market held remarkably well to-day in the 
face of the heavy declines in the Walbstreet exchange. With the 
^*ceP^on °f °fi* ot two of the issues' interlisted with New York, domes
tic stopks were remarkably firm, and, in certain instances, recorded slight 
advances. The tractions constituted a big part of the tfading, as dur
ing the past few jlays, and higher prices were registered by Sao Paulo 
and Rio. The movement was contrary to any natural precedent, how
ever, and, unless some satisfactory explanation can" be given, must be 
set down as purely manipulative. Sentiment locally was little affected 
by the bad break on the larger market.

Increase.
35,743 

.. 196,960 

.. 583,900 

.. 396,000

9754 Hi 98 
101 1W54 10054 ...

Sac Paulo, May ....
Rio de Janeiro, May.................
Southern Pacific. May ..............
Unifen Pacipc, May ...................

Dividends Declared.
The Imperial Trusts Co. of Canada 

have declared a dividend of 3 per cent, 
for the ltalf year ending June 30, pay
able July 2 next.

The New York Air Brake Co. declar
ed a quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 per 
cent. The last previous disbursement 
was 2 per cent., on Oct. 22, 1907.

The D. L. and W. Coal Co. declared 
cent ^ quarterly d,vl<lend of 2 1-2 per

Hocking Valley Railroad declared 
the regular semi-annual dividend of 2 
per cent. —

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canad 
New York end Cobalt Markets will be mailed free 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . .

Telephone Main 7*50-1*

. 1 ■
on request. .»

—Morning Sales— 
Coat Gas.

2 @ax>44
-5 © 20054

Sao Paulo. 
685 © 14354 
Z3200Q © 10054

! Dul.-Sup. 
5 © 6754 

85 © 6754it!

Rio. C.P.R.
15 @ 19054 

200 © 199

Black L. Investment Securitiesî
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JFJi OjMp & *
; 4 FOR SALE102 © 94 

100 © 9454 
200 © 9454 
50 © 9454

&
30 © 2754 

ICO © 2754 
209 © 29

A de11 Twin C. 
25 © 10954 
55 © 10954 
25 © 10954 
25 © 10954

’•i
Desirable, modern, solid briejb semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating, Bruns
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to

25 © 94%
Mackay.i :

50 96
La Rose. 

100 © 4.32
865410

edno © 7454 97 BAY STREET !1 1
I e

A. M. CAMPBELL.Ntplsslng. 
25 © 10.96Crown Res. 

500 © 3.01
Que. L.P. Tel. Main 3861. 12 Richmond 8L B.i 125 © 3854 * A. LYON H.L.PLXJ1

.LX£?L* m-ummei
liH

Porto Rico. 
50© 48

N.S. Steel, xd. Maple L.
25 © 4854pects for considerable liquidation as a 

result of margih calls In the morning.
I

Montreal ............................... 248
Nova Scotia ....................y? - 28054 28054

Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
Union ....

3 © 79 HERON &CO.248
frl Rogers. 

•10 © 10854
City Dairy. 

10© 33 .
Treth. 

200 © 126
j.vR; H- Temple, the dean of the To- 

ronto Stock Exchange, celebrated the 
45th anniversary of his wedding 
terday.

Mr. Temple refuses to dlvulg* his 
age. rather allowing his friends to 
SVess at it. He Is, however, in the 
pink of condition and stated 
that Mrs. Temple was also in 
health. The members 
and most of those _ 
the financial districts 
Mr. Temple

Tractions in London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paolo

Mexican Tramway

Memheee Toronto stock Exchange.
' r ......... 227 ... 226 ...

......... RS 21454 215 21454
145 14454 ... 14454

IV ...

Imperial. 
16 © 226

w 90Standard.
2 © 226

—Afternoon Sales.— 
D.S. Corp.

26 © 60 
25 © 60%
25 © 60%
26 © 6054

Black L.
100© 26%

Continued on Page 11.'

yee-

Money to Loin S to
Good Residential Property" '
H. O HARA & CO. I

8* Toronto Btr eat,

»Investment Securities
Orders Executed on AD Leading 

Exchanges.

. 146 v. 144 
—Loan, Trust Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 1x154 ... m54
Canada Landed ......... 168 «0 ’*
C»nada Perm................ 168 168 ’
Central Canada ................ 190 ... 190
Colonial Invest............. #$914 «auDominion Sav......... .t “ n %
Gt. West. Perm.........  ... 125
Hamilton Prov# ................ jjo

Rio 9354 Rio. Dul.-Sup. 
36 @.67.. 12454 100 © 9454 

1 © 94 
90 © 9454

* 1 10 ©yesterday 
excellent 

of the exchange 
assembled round 

complimented 
on .the enjoyable event.

a* Home Bank Director.
the annual meeting of the share- 

?? deI? of the Home Bank of Canada,
arÆ°f Winnipeg was 
elected to the directorate, eucceedlmr the late L.eut.-Col. John I. DavZn*

British Console, 5 ©
June 28. June 29. 

... 82 6-16 8254
-v. 82 5-16 8254

Consols, money 
^Consols, account MWe hare good markets on unlisted and 

Inactive stocks and respectfully invite 
inquiries.

Porto Rico, 
zteoo © 8654

Crown R. 
500 @ 3.00 In ,

ed 1e“7 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.
16 King Street West Toronto Toronto Stock Exchange. 5

STOCKS and BONDS

_____ 23 Jordan Street

72 ; tssMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London rate for short bills, 1% per 
cent. New York call money, highest 3 
per cent., lowest 254 per cent. Call 
at Toronto, 654 per cent.

125
ISO

V
W. A. MACKENZIE &

OWN AND OFFER
At Par and Accrued Interest, to Yield 65b, Payable Half-yearly

CO.money
Vover

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

246

- aSTOCK BROKERS, ITC.fiSSSKs:
.00,000 of the preferred stock of the 
Maple Leaf Milling Co. *

- —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 die. 1-64 dis. 54 to 54 
Montreal f die.. 10c dis. par. 54 to 5i 
Ster., 60 days..8 29-32 8 15-16 9 3-16 9 6-16 
Ster., demand..9 9-32 911-32 9 9-16 911-16 
Cable trans....954

India—1

$500, are

00 £='•
4

0z- 5e®tock,_Exchange Holidays.
J °'k exchanges on this continent

o, wp: ■H'.t'SïïSïï”*”'changes will close Thursday Sight and

Beam of Trade d ^cloX aî ^fv 
Saturday and Monday (July^f 1 day 
markets will be y

913-32 911-16 913-16 
—Rates In New York.— N. Y. g

'N>w**York, Chlesge 
Son Winnipeg. Also official quota-

1.Sf* «,

I#
e eActual. Posted. 

. 484.20 46654

. 485.90 -487
ortgage uniSterling, 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand .........
.-7- Xex-

Toronto Stocks. OF THE •T
June 28. June 29. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. International MilllngCc ypany
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota 

Dated July 1st, 1910, Maturing July’1st, 1930
Redéemable at 105 on any Interest date after July let, 1918

PAtciphl and Semi-annual Interest payable at BANK OF MONTREAL, in Toronto, Montreal,
New York and London, EnylanJ.

DENOMINATIONS $500 AND $1,000
The Mortgsg. «d Trust Deed -curing the Bond, and the roguUrity of the issue hare been ^oved by

MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CAS8EL8, TORONTO

Amal. Asbestos ........
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com............
preferred ............

B. C. ‘Packers, A........
do. B ...........................
do. common ............

Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com............

do. preferred ..........
Can. Cement com............

do. preferred ....
C. C. •& F., pref... 

do. common ....
Can. Gen. Electric. 
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R........................
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ... 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ....

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com.... 

do. preferred! ...
D. S. & Coal Corp...
Dominion Tel.................
Duluth - Superior....
Elec. Dev. pref............
Illinois preferred .... 
International Coal ..
Lake Superior ............
Lake of the Woods..

do. preferred ..........
Lauren tide com. ...

do. preferred .... 
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P..........

do. preferred .........
Mexico N.W. Ry........
Mexican Tramway .. 
Montreal Power ........
M. S.P. & S.S.M............
Niagara Nav..................
Northern Nav................
N. S. Steel.......................
Ogllvle common ...

do. preferred .... 
Penman common .... 

do. preferred
Porto Rico ...................
Quebec L., H. & P...
R & O. Nav..................
Rio Janeiro ...................
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav...........
Sao Paulo Tram..........
S. Wheat com..............

do. preferred! ..........
Tor. Elec. Light..........
Toronto Railway ....
Trl-Clty pref..................
Twin City com.............
Western Can. F.M... 
Winnipeg Ry.................

els of gr 
of strawCEO. O. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Trusts sad Guarantee Building,

16 K,"c E.ÏL8LT0R0HT0

8854 ... 
2754 27

British'3 8854 ... 
2754 2654 Oaopen as usual.copper do. 406 per 

Hay-
«7

Municipal Debentures.

2KLÎ "*« htoi
bonds * ’ ’ 6 P* cent*. 30 year

:J 73
87 ... 87 ton.

Stra; per ton' 1Ï
! .11î 82 79

102 100
' 82 79

102 100 Joshua 
At 9.26 p 
alive, anMORTGAGES

Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

26 TORONTO STREET

i|e j ^fkatoon public school district 
i nnnM îî16 Clty of Saskatoon, having 

‘i0” 0t 12’200’ the Village of 
Sutherland and about 4200 acres ot 
farm lands. The total assessed valua
tion of the district is $12,500,000.

| * 84 84
J. J. I 

«a«£. a 
tO IOC B4 
tatoee 46 
trick, T 
car lot. 
Drain— 
Wheat.
J6K 
pn1 
fSF-

one.
1014 nol A - 18854 ... ' .434

Iron Business Shows IncreaseNEW YORK. June 29.-Th" ™“kge 
to-morrow will say: The high iron slt- 
uatlon appears to be of chief interest 
this week. Unquestionably the volume 
hntbn? neSS haS conslderably increased.

n n°U+rS,e’,at,the exPense of values. 
The June total of pig Iron sales bv New 
York houses will be close to the largest 
for any month so far this year. The 
rail sales of the week have been light
rali™À«T tmn“ iS ln the market from 
railroads In Texas. Some foreign de-
mand is noted, but not so heavy as re- 
ported in somd'of the daily papers

credencé 18 Slven in thelron 
trade to current reports relative to a 
policy of retrenchment becoming gen- 
eral among the railroads. It Is Inter
esting to note thc-t the general foreign 
deuand for American products is * 
and prices are well maintained.

9654 EDWARDe, Morgan aoo
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8L Wart, Toronto
■DWMU), * ROXALJQ,

r ... 20054
88

i 65
ty

1 ■
10254 ... amt6054 60
106 ... 108 t
6754 ... 67

Data, t 
Hay an 
Hay. N 
Hay. c 
Straw. 
Straw, 

Fruits i 
Onions.

mûmes
National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto. Minnesota Loan and Trust Company, Minnesota

70easy 
monthly CAPITALIZATION£tock authorized .........................................

Bonds authorized .......................................
The Capital Stock and Bonds issued

... $2,000,000, issued $726,760 

.. .$1,600,000, issued $500,000
con-

represent an actual cash investment.
EARNING»

Average Net Earnings Last Three Years, $176,895 Per Annum.
Net Earnlng9 for Six Months Ending February 28th, 1910, 8204,684.20 

or at the rate of 80 per cent, of present bond Issue,
the Interest charges.

BALANCE SHEET

: Joseph says: On tl,e 9th of next 
month, one week from Saturday next 
the government crop reports will ex
ercise Influence. Specialties: B. R T 
Is a purchase. Buy Pacifies for 
Take on Ontario and Western.

Support has been practically main
tained in Amalgamated around the 6° 
level Car Foundry 61, Smelting 72" 
Northern Pacific 122, Reading 150, Sou
thern Pacific 117, and purchases made 
toward these prices yesterday with 
stop order protection should give 
turns after which the performance 
should be repeated. If possible. Atchi
son, Chesapeake, St. Paul, Great Nor-
P*-m Prei*£ed; M- K * T- Union 
Pacific and Steel may be Irregular ow
ing to withdrawel of support tempor
arily, and they will be sold by pro
fessionals on rallies, until support Is 
more positive at reduced levels.—Fin
ancial Bulletin.

138F If 138 Cab
Dairy F 
gutter.
Eggs,

87 St52
7354

76 76 perturn.1 1 Poultgood,
Turkei
Springor nearly fourteenltlmec; 11

On Wall Street.
low^SOLlquidkaMon and s^rt'^elUng 

on a heavy scale were renewed to-day 
in the stock market Immediately after 
the announcement of the Inter-state 
commerce commission's action in the 
bevada rate case. Forced selling by 
weak pools was one of the features to
day and there will be more thin ac
counts coming on the market to-mor
row unless vigorous support is forth
coming from the banking interests. 
Thus tar, they have done nothing to 
help settle the situation and It Is ap
parent that political unrest coupled 
with extravagance all over the world, 
by Individuals, corporations and gov
ernments is having the effect of low
ering values generally. We expect 
quick recoveries from time to time 
when the market becomes oversold 
but under existing conditions advise 
great caution until speculation becomes 
more settled-

Finley Barrell wired J. P. Blckell: 
The recent decline in the market is now 
explained. The condition of the spring 
wheat crop was not sufficient .to ex
plain it, but this freight reduction 
makes everything clear. It is evident 
that the Insiders had the decision sev
eral days ago. It was ln Wall-street 
Monday afternoon, but was not given 
publicity until printed in this letter 
yesterday. The newspapers ignored the 
report because it was not believed that 
such a thing could be true, 
no reason for buying stocks, even for 
Speculation.

Chas. Head <$> Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
The immediate cause given for the 
severe break was attributed to the rate 
decision of the interstate commerce 
commission, which was said to be the 
most important and drastic ever given 
out by that commission. Involving cuts 
of 25 per cent, in rates in some in
stances. Actually, we believe the im
portant financial interests identified 
with the Standard Oil Co. were willing 
to see lower prices and gave their In
fluence in that direction. As a result 
of the government interference with 
rates, we believe dividends wt)] be re
duced in many instances and that the 
important financial Interests which sold 
so heavily earlier in the year wllLbe 
enabled to recover their stocks at viry 
handsome profits. Closing was at a 
feeble rally from lowest, with

13454 ...
134 132 Freehm no no Present value of Mills and Equipment. . .

Real Estate .......................................;
Current Assets, Wheat, Cash, Current Accounts, etc. . .

ft

Deduct Current Liabilities..............................
Net Assets ..............................

Ml7954 ... 7954 •......... $ 726,761.38
30,181.04 

_ $87,418.31
$1,763,360.73 

780,516.56
’ ............................ ... ............................8 972,884.17

SECURITY FROM THE PROCEEDS

*«♦*. r
BBU
v*aie.
Veals.
Spring

FAR ft

l-88 8454 88 9454■■ 4854 47 19 47
THE ONTARIO 

SECURITIES COMPANY'S
85 6

9454
OF WILL BE THE INCREASED

Hay ear 
Hay, No.

otatoea’. 
ctatoee. 

i Dheeae. 1 
gutter, a 

B gutter. «
5u*ier. r 

cgt-tter. c 
fjsta, ne 
Honey. « 
Honey, c

V- 16354 ...iiii
115 115 List of Hlgh-ClaeePresent Daily Capacity

Lcr.dom EngUndent °f 8nd Ba,anCe Sheet have
14354 14354 14354 - 6,000 Barrels of Flour

been - confirmed by Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell MUNI Cl PAL 
D E BE NTURES
Yieldiag from 4J% (9 5$%

45 45

I120 120 & Co.,11854 ... 11854 ...
iio 1Ô9V4 ic954 10954

. Fn“' new hu5'lng power is Injected 
into the market there will be no high-
lp;'ce'' ^one the big Interests 
appear ready to commit

purp:se of present ISSUE
mealMiH r!t6 tî, Bond8,18 to provide for enlargements to the Moose Jaw Mill,

1 at that P°lnt. and for the purpose of additional elevators. the establishment of an Oat-

Town of Port Hone.
City of Windsor.
Town of Kingsville.

°£ Fort Brie.
G«reo°rn*h'P* Xee1»- and 

Township ôf Hudson- 
Ï®!!® °J Goderich, Guaranteed. 
?r^ „,°f.K/n0re- Guaranteed.
rlil -i tTjlney’ C-H-
MA,$£,onton’

179 179tehmselves Mines.— SECURITY FOR BOND ISSUE
The r!îm^0nd Is8ue a ^irs* Mortgage on all the property of the Company now owned

Company now o ns five mills: one in Saskatchewan, three in Minnesota and one w.' ?T hereatter acquired 
capacity of 6,000 barrels per day. The property of the Company has b^n apnreised hv wlth 1 combined
Company, and the property is carried In the Balance Sheet at the depredated value 7 AmertcaH

I ADDITIONAL SECURITY
of , wi, a>,1di^.0?„t,0 fce!cg secured by a Mortgage on the Company’s assets 
of a double liability attachai to the Capital Stock. ’

Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nipisslng Mines
North Star .......
Trethewey ......

• ... 2.9S 3.01 3.00 
.4.40 4.30 4.25 ...f

125
126THE AppraisalBanks.— co'rm

Hides dbSTiS
He. i id 

cows .1 
No. 2 Id 
-COWS .j
Ho a bid 

and bd 
Country 
Calfskins 
lAmbskiJ
gSKlfl

Commerce ..............
Dominion ................
Hamilton ................
Imperial .................
Merchants' ............
Metropolitan ..........
Molsons ...................

SterKng Bank . 19954 198 
■ 22754 ... 
V»-. 376

the Bondholders also have the securltj
176 [FUTURE ISSUES t

is,th® ihtention of the Company to largely increase its milling capacity in r-,..,. v School Dts-
S*y Horth Vancouver, B.C.

Vklwln’ Alta.
°f P*rbrrry- M«n.

Village of Laskbnrn, Saak.

OF CANADA
We see

« » b. «.«a
Linking / Write for

JULY LIST

THE 0MTAR|0 SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

McKinnon Bldg., TORONTO, ONT.

ourFUNDHEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

ketCpricéU r**e*™*et°*°'8 ^of^the outJtandln^ îteSrit*!

Present Bond Issue Represents Only About One-third of Compa y* A
Tcrms ***"

Subscriptions w.U be received by any Branch of the foUowing Banks

THE METROPOLITAN BANK 
THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA and

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO
M CANADA LIFE BUILDING^ ^^^^a

■ A good
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
co© Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parkdalb*—Cor. Queen a.nd Close Ave.

West Toroxto-Cot. Dundaa and Keele 
Streets

: ’

Unon Request.

Crushed by Tons of Earth.
WISRTON, June 29.—Reuben Brain, 

an Englishman about 24 years of agfc , 
was killed at the White Cloud island 
Elant th« Crown Portland Cement 

He waf working on a chute flUsi 
1th gravel and clay, when a bolt 

Preclpltatln* him to the ground, 
about three tons of the earth from the * fl 

j chute pouring over him.
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C. 0.SHELDON
Investment Broker

^ spicielty made of Investments Is*

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS

TRIAL STOCKS

Write 1er hill particulars regarding ,1a». 
of investment.

ROOM 101, 108 ST. JAMIS STRUT 

MONTREAL 246

Erickson Perkins 
—&C0.—

JOHN O. BEATY,

Resident Partner
MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCÜAMCE 

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

14 KING ST. W., TORONTO
Market Letter sent on applica

tion.
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Slot, almost * week. Each day mean» a lose 
of about *260, and more carriers are arriv
ing dally.

The reason of the block la that the buy
ers for export are about 10 cents off the 
Canadian price, and so there 1» practi
cally no export wheat. The commission
er's elevator has a million bushels and 
cannot get rid of it. Mr. James carruth- 
ers says that It looks as if Europe dtdi 
not want a bushel of wheat fro* Canada, 
and the grain men of Canada would have 
to get together and devise some way out 
Of the difficulty.

Northwest Markets Lead Decline 
Wheat Has Natural Setback

•i

j/'AOi 7 T Price Changes in Mining 
^ v/*^**" M mmm Issues Limited to Fractionsm COBALT

OCK ®XCHANGg.

CONVERSION OF SECURITIESCobalt Stocks Lack Animation 
No Feature to Mining Market

& coT*
O N Ds

Profit-taking on Liberal Scale Brings Reaction at Chicago—No 

Improvement in Crop Conditions.
/Inactive unlisted stocks can often with advantage be converted Into listed 

Issues with a ready and advancing marketr We have special facilities for sell.
* ^ any, stocks listed or.unlisted. Consult us regarding your hold,

unbiased advice will be given free.

The Cobalt market Is still nervous, but many Issues can be bought with 
confidence for future profits. We are receiving applications for the Murray- f{ 
Kay stock, which we recommend for Investment.

lng or buy 
Inge, and

King
purwholesale fruit market yesterday, despite 

the half-holiday. Strawberries again were 
demand, the range being from 6C

% World Office.
Wednesday Evening, June,29.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
ua lower than yesterday ; corn %d lower.

July wheat at Chicago closed l%e lower; 
July corn He higher, and July oats un
changed.

July wheat at Winnipeg closed lHc low
er; Julymats He lower.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 7, con
tract 2; corn 171, 81; oats 86, 28.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
86 cars, against 71 a week ago, and 63 a 
year ago.

Northwest receipts of wheat to-day 
were 206 cars, against 191 a week ago and 
79 a year ago.

CATTLE MARKETSi anges. in ?r Seme ef the Cheaper Issues ia Fair Demand, But No Breadth ef
Movement Develops.

to
Cherries are becoming plentiful. Eating 

cherries from St. Catharines and Hamil
ton fetched 75c for a small basket, and 
81.60 for the large sise. *

Some of this season’s apples were sell
ing at 81.76 the hamper.

The following prices were current :
N«w apples, hamper ............81 76 to
Asparagus, per dozen..............1 00 ....
Apricots (Cal.), box..
Beans, string, crate..
Cabbage, crate ............
Cucumbers, hamper 
Gooseberries, basket
Lemons, case ..........
Onions, cratè .......
Oranges, case ..........
Green peas, hamper 
Peaches (Cal.), beat.
Pineapples, 24’s ....
Pineapples, 18's ....
Pineapples, 80’s
Pineapples, SB's ............................2 76
Potatoes, new bbl.................... 8 00
Strawberries, box .............."...0 06
Tomatoes, e-basket carrier.. S 26

aaket carrier.. 125

Hogs Continue on Down Grade at 
Buffalo—Cattle Slew.StreetNEW YORK

none Broad 5939 A. J. BARB & CO., 43 SCOn STREET :mWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 29.

There were no specialties In the trad
ing' on the mining markets to-day and 
price changes were only fractional In j —

by the Cobalt securities, slight firm- Thijlskamlng-3oe at 
lng In one or two of the cheaper stocks “î,w
being offset by an easier tone in car- jgP
tain of the other issue* >A

Beaver was more actively dealt in Island Smelters—eoo at'23. 
than for some little time and the shares La, Rose—» 'at 4.3214. » at 4.1314, 
made a small advance from the pro- T Afternoon Sales—
vlous session. Stock was freely offered j*# *.* 600 at 17. IO09 at 16%.
on the appreciation, however, and lit- 17*' 1100 at I7*- im « 17%. S»

tie chance of any material gain In Beaver Con 600 at 26. 500 at re ,w> *values was possible. Cobalt Lake-600 at 19. 800 at »! 600 £t Si
The general list of cheaper Issues ®°”L 

showed very little change and the mmlskamlî^«Ô ît AH °606 at 66%. 
sales In nearly every instance were Rochester-toOst 17, eto’atlî itoo at 17 
put thru at quotations about on a par Otisse—1300 at 4H. 1000 as 4%.’15» it 47*' 
with those of the preceding day. Tim- MOO at 414.

, iekaming was In .fair demand and sold UnkM1 Pacific Cobalt—IOCS at 3%. 
up to 66, closing at that point.- 

Crown Reserve continued its upward 
There was no

mNEW YORK, June 29.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1464; market, lower; steers, 16.50 to $8.10; 
bulls, 83.60 to 86.26; cows, 82.25. to 85.30: 
stags, 86.50; dressed beef, slow at 89 to 
812 for carcasses. Exports, 1900 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3164;

PRICE OF SILVER.

feasMssfraiRa.
Mexican dollars. 44c.

Members Standard Stock Eichuft.® CO’Y STOCKS WANTED 
Farmers Bank:
Sun'A Hastings. 
United Empire Bank, 

market price paid. 
J. B. CARTER, 

Investment Broker

A. E. OSLER & COs*Y
IS KING STRUT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks. 1,
DIRECT PRIYATI WIRES TO 0ORA1T. '
Phene, write or wire ter quotations 

Phone;. 7434-74*.

,...160 
.... 2 50 
.... 1 60

10 Shares 
10 Shares 
10 Shares

TO STREET market firm; 
veals, *6.50 to 89; throw-outs, $6 to *6; 
buttermilks, 84 to *5; western calves, 84.50 
to 87.25; dressed calves, firm, city dress
ed veals, 11 He to 14c; city dressed veals, 
1174c to 14c; country dressed, 7c to llHc.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4*41; sheep, 
quiet, but steady; lambs, higher; sheep, 
83 to 84.7$; culls, 82.50; lambs, 86.60 to 88.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 3581; lower; heavy and 
medium weights, 89.70 to 89.80.

.50 Highest«14. 600 at 6674. 300 

300 at 8.00,

75the Canadian, 
ce on request. ]

6 606 00 Gaelph, Oat.Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts .. 302,000 277,(00 128.0(0
L do. shipments .. 152,000 . 334,000 204,000
| Corn, receipts .... 440,000 476.000 332,000

do. shipments .. 369,000 338,000 454,000
Oats, receipts .... 369,0» .

do. shipments .. 606,000

........ 260

.is.. 3 75 4 25
*• t .

West Klpg' street, report the. following 
fluctuation» the New York market :

ppen. High. Low. a. Sales. 
Ailla Chah ,.x SH ' 8H *H «% 200

do. pref. ... 30H 30H 20% 2974
Amal. cop. ... 63% 62% 60 61% 64.40»
Am. Beet S ... 83 88% 30 30
Auia Causers.. ... • •• ••■» ••• •••••••
Am. Cot. Oil.. 41% 61% 59% 59% 1,400

28% 29

•*ère * :H» 2 75

ENGLISH'S, Limited2 76
8 re 300eeeeeeeeeeeeee

Chicago Live Stock. 'V
CHICAGO, June 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 

16,000; market firm; steers, 86.26 to 88.60; 
cows. 84.25 to 86: heifers, 84 to *6.60; bulls, 
83.60 to 86.76; calves, *3 to 88.36; stocker» 
and feeders. 84 to 86.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market steady; 
heavy, *.15 to *9.20; butchers', *6.20 to

t Securiti
and sold.

/■MCrop Reports.
A despatch from John Ingl Is from Minot. 

N.D., says: .Covered eastern slope of Mis
souri River, from Bismarck to Minot, 140 
miles by auto. Wheat crop practically a 
failure. Most of the distance burned out. 
Including all other crops. Rain might 
improve some late whéat and flax. Clear 
and hot to-day ; no signs of any changes.
President G. M. Reynolds of the Contin

ental National Bank of Chicago has pri
vate advices of a reliable character that 
the recently current reports regarding 
crop losses In the northwest are over
drawn.

C., B. A Q. Railroad'

2,6000 07 STOCK BROKERS 
48 Victoria Street -,

Phone Main 8428. Mtatag and ladae. ~

3 M
1 76Tomatoes. 4^ b 400Am. Lin. pr... 36 

Amer. Loco. ..41 41 39% 39%
Aid. T. A T.. 136% 135% 183% 138%
Anaconda........ *7% 37% 37% 37%
Atchison
AU. Coast ... 116 116
B. A Ohio........ 109% 106% 107% 108
Bro°ï&"::::

1,400GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patent, 86.40; second patents, 
84.96; strong bakers', 84.70.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 8L04; 
No. 2 northern, 81.02, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian, western oats, No. 2, 
86%c; No. 3, 36%c, lake perte; Ontario, 
No. 2, 34%c. _______

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 67c, nom
inal.

& 8,50» »dtrial Stocks.
1,80038.26: mixed, 89.26 to *9.30; light, *9.80 to 

89.40: packing, 88.60 to 89.10; pigs, *9.26 
to 89.70; bulk of sales, $9.to%to *9.25. V 

Sheep and.Lam be—Receipts 16,000; mtrt 
ket steady ; sheep, *8.75 to 84.66; yearling», 
84.75 to 85.76; lambs, *6.26 to *6.50; spring 
lambs, *6.50 to 88.36.

101% 101% 9774 98% 48,000
U6 116 600STREET 8. J. WILSON & ÇO.

STOCK BROKERS
INDUSTRIAL0mCltV Oülf'sPICUaTY

Main 4338.

5.800Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Séeurltlea.

77% 77% 78% 74% 9,800
63 63 60 60% 2,200

Cent Loath. .. 86 36 31 32% 3,600
C, 0, C-,,*•
Chee. A 0......... 77 77 73% 74% 21,660
Col. Fuel 33% 33% 32 32 1,700
Col. South. .
Corn Prod. .

tH. L. Plinnn»

PLUMMER
•na Financial Sebbéé'
k Exchange. StockT*S3

aDd—*?ld °n«n uS?” 
Ada Street, ToimSS

movement to $3.02. 
breadth to speculation In the stock, 
however, and th* movement showed 
signs of having petered out. Inside 
Interests are finding It somewhat diffi
cult to create a market for this etodk, 
and while New York was reported to 
be buying the other day, local brokers 
stated that this was not the case to
day. The shares dropped back to 82-90 
on the afternoon board and closed still 
lower.

! There Is a plethora of stock appa
rently overhanging he mining mar
kets. and with this the case there is 
no likelihood of any material advance 
at the moment. The technical condi
tion of the exchangee Is good, but suf
ficient stock comes out on the least 
sign of any advance to check what 
might be an upward movement.

Car
®e*yec consolidated Mines.. •$%
Buffalo Mines Co ..................,,2.60 2.26
Canadian Gold Fields 5
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ,
Cobalt Silver Queen ..
Ccnlaga* ........ ...............
Consolidated Min. A Smelt.. 72
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.......... 13
Great Northern Silver Mines. 6%
Green-Meehan Mining Co .... 3 2%
Kerr Lake Mining Co ................8.25 '«.#6
Little Nlpleslng ............................. 17
McKln.-Dar.-8av. Mines ........ 98
Nancy Helen ...................  5
Nova Scotia Sit- Co. Min. Co . 88
Otlsse ...................................
Peterson Lake ..............
Right of Way ............
Rochester ..........................
Silver Bar ..........
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Tlmiskamtng ........ ............................

—Morning Sales—
Beaver-609 at 26. 3»
Peterson—K» at 91.
Great Northern—600 at 6 

—Afternoon Sal 
^Timlskamlng—800 at «%. 60» St 66%. 300

Great Northern—600 at 6%, 600 at 6%.

I
ed7 14 King St K.

East Buffalo Live Stock, £
EAST BUFFALO, June 29.-04ttli-i-Re- 

celpte. 800 head; slow: prime steers. 87.76 
to 88.26.

Vealn-Reeelpt*. 225 heed;
26c higher, 36.75 to 88.25; a few

Hogs—Receipts. 8700 head; slow and 5c 
to 10c lower ; heavy. 89.66 to 89.60: mixed, 
89.60'to 89.66; yorkers, *9.60 to *9.85; pigs,

crop report for the 
week ended June 26. says: “Wheat condi
tions considered fair to good and progress 
has been general, altho some sections 
show slow growth. The percentage will 
show 90 and a fair estimate has been made 
of 30 bushels to the acre. Oats look .fair
ly well, altho too dry In some sections 
and growth le short. Condition placed 
between 90 and 100. Corn now looks much 
better. Placed at « to 100. Rain needed 
everywhere and results would be far bet
ter the sooner It occurs. “

Winnipeg wires: Temperatures have 
been high in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. 
In Alberta more moderate. No rain re
ported in Manitoba, but some scattered 
showers and thunderstorms have occurred 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Bismarck, N.D., June 29.-The Agricul
tural department in a summary say: With 
but one or two exceptions there comes 
from all over the state, the Insistent cry 
for rain. In'only scattered Instance* has 
the drought and hot wind period been re
lieved by showers and only under - the 
most favorable condltidtie can more than 
half a crop be raised.

4
30 E FLEMING & MARVIN..-.41 U

C. P. R.....190% 190% 187% 189 4,600
D. A H......... 162 162 169% 169% U00
Denver .............. 38% 88% 30% 80% 2,000

do. pref. ... 74% 76 71 71 1,300
Distillera ........ 2874 2874 28% 28% 1,100
Duluth S. S... 11 11 11 11

do. pref..................................................................... ...
Erie ................,1 26% 26% 24% 24% 5.100

do. ISta .... 42% 46% 42% 42% 200
...............................IS 186 131% 182 17,400
Gen. Elec. ... 142% 142% 141% 141% 800
Gt. Nor. pr... 127 127% 124% 126% 16,800
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 56% 66% 62% 53 2.50»
IceSecur. 
minois ...
Int Pump 
Interboro ..
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.

Mackey ........ >. 86% 96

Mex. &r,*2nd«. ... ...

M„ St. P. AS. 136 136- 183 183
Mo. Pacific .. 64 64% 66 60
M. K. T........ :. 35% 36% 32% 88%
N. Amer. ..... 68 68% 68 68%
Natl. Lead ... 72% 72% 70% 70%
Norfolk ....... 99% 99% 97% 97% 8,600
Nor. Pac........... M2 123 119% 1»
Northwest .... 143% 143% Ml% 141% 2.600
N. Y. C..............114% 11474 112 HS% 9,100
Ont. A West.. 48% 48% 40 42
Pec. Mall ........ 24% 24% 24 24
Peo. Gas ........ 106% 106% 104% 104%
Penna...................130% 180% 129 116%
Pitts. Coal ,... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Press. Steel ......... ............................. -v-v;
Reading ........ . 161% 161% 146% 146 173,700
Rep. Steel------  81% 81% 30 30

do. pref. .
Rock Island 

do. pref.
Rubber ........

do. lets .
Ry. Springe 
Sloes .
Smelters. .;.... 73% 7874
South. Pac. .. 119% 119%
South. Ry. ... 26% 26% 22% 23

do. pref........................
St. L. A 8. T................... _
St.,L. A S.W, 81% 81% 30% 80% «0
St. * Paul ..........121% 121% 117% 118% 24,000
Sugar ................. 119 119 116% 116% 1,700
TetSn. COPP. - 23 28 22% 22% 300
Texas ................ 28% 28% 27% 27% ............
Third Ave..........  7. 7 7 7 .......
Toledo AW.. 23 28% 22% 22% 600

pref. ... 51% 61% 40 49% 400
Twin city .... 109% 109% 109% 109% 600
Union .. ...... 167% 167% 160% 161% 104,100
'do.- pref. ... 92 92 91% 91% 300

U. S. Steel.... 76% 76% 71 7174 222,800
do. pret? ... 115 116 11874 114 .6.100
do. bonds .. 102% 10274 102% 102% .......

Utah Cop. .... 42% 42% 40% 41
Vlrg. Chem. .. 68 58 66% 56% MJS
Wabash ............ 18% W* 17% 17% 2.-00

do. pref. ... 41 41 3874 38 «.«»
Westinghouse. 60% 60% 60% 6W4
Wls. cent .... 46% 48% 48% 48%
West. Union .. 64 94 64 64
Woollens .......... 27% 27% 27% 27% 100

Sales to noon, 271,400; total, 1,116,100.

20 18% 18% 1,800
8«4* Member» Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange... 18%
.. 10%
..8.20 4.90

Tactive and 
$8.50.loan S to Si%:

lential Property

9RA & CO.
■onto Street.

Cobalt and New York Stooke .
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stock*. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telepho 
Main 4os8 and sosq.

65/
Buckwheat—No. 2, Sic outside.

Barley-No. 2, 62c to 63c: No. 3X, 80c to i B?. « m-^iîîee*1* 40$to t&TS* *'61c; NO. 8, 47c outside. ^he^ an^limb^-Re'ce.pia 1400 head-

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 118 per ton: 'to' 2$
shorts, |£0 track, Toronto: Ontario, bran, to 16 wethers u foTo $4 S5:
8» in bag,. Shorn. 50c more. Iw^!"*!^^t^sh^mrtM.W^ ’̂

Pea»—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c, Toronto freight, 
rail; No*3 yellow, c.i.f.. Midland. 6374c;
No. 2 yellow, 6274c.

Ry*-N6. 2. 68c. _______

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export,
83.75, Montreal, oar lots, buyers' bags.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Wheat—June $1-00%, July *1.00%, Oct 

!*%c.
Oats-July 94c, Oct. 8574c.

Toronto Sugar Market
Granulated, *5.30 per cwt. In barrels; No.

1 golden, 84.90 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver,
85 per cwt In bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots Sc lees. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

10 1066 eir v.T
S,

1674

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.91
474

sn
eacram & CO.

to Stock Exchange.

and BONDS
} °n New York, Mort. I 
I Toronto Exchange*'a 

lan Street

32-54 ADELAIDE ST. L
SPECIALISTS 08

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securiti. _

TELEPHONE MAIN TEDS - TORMTI

E 3%
" ^ 21

“■St \
Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL, June 29.—(Special.)—At 
the Canadian Pacific live stock market 
this morning the offerings of live stock 
were 760 cattle, 750 sheep and. lambs. 700 
hogs and 800 calves. A feature of the 
trade continues to be the weak feeling 
In the market for cattle, andi prices are 
steadily tending towards a lower level, 
which is attributed to the Increased sup
plies coming forward, and a large per
centage of the same being of an Inferior 
quality. At the reduction In values, how
ever, the demand was good! There were 
five carloads of northwest ranch cattle 
from the Maple Creek district on the mar
ket. and they met with a ready sale at 
674c, 6%c and 6%c per lb. Choice beeves 
sold' at 674c to 6%c; good at 6c to 6%c; 
fairly good at 574c to 5%c; fair at 6c to 
6%c, andi common at 474c to 4%c per lb. 
Cows sold at 3c to 6C, and bulls at 3c to 
4c "Per lb. Owing to the Increased sup
plies of old and yearling sheep, a weaker 
feeling developed In the market, and 
prices declined lc per lb. The demand at 
this reduction was fairly good, and sales 
were made at 374c to 3%c per lb. In iambs 
a good trade was done and prices were 
unchanged at from 83.50 to 86 each. The 
demand for calves was good, and, as the 
supply was not In excess of the require
ments, values were firm at from 83 to 
*10 each. The tone of the market for 
hogs wie steady under a fair demand, 
and sales of selected lots were made at 
86.50 to 89.75 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

At the Montreal Stock Yards West End 
Market the offerings of live stock were 
870 cattle, 76 sheep and Ïambe, 450 hogs 
and 1000 calves. A ' fair trade whs done 
In all lines, and the prices realised were 
much the same as those quoted above.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

V.'.V. isi% m% i2T% i.27% -1,866
. 43% 43% 43% 48% 
. 18% 18% 17 17 6,600

774 4$. 66 60029% 29% 28% 29
144% 144% 141 141% 1,800

86% 96

Market Letter.
Grevfile A Co. say in their letter:
Northern Quebec—Realizing the Im

portance of critically examining ''and 
mapping the mining areas, the bureau 
of mines of the Province of Quebec Is 
sending a party Into the country to 
the east of Lake Timlskamlng to map 
out in great geological detail, parts of 
tpé Townships of Fabre, Duhamel .ind 
Laverlochere. At the same time a 
careful examination will be made of all 
the workings, prospect* and discover
ies which have been made In the re
gion- It Is the Intention to publish 
maps on a large scale.

Hudson Bay—A new vein has been 
discovered on the 100-foot level to the 
south of the shaft. It is about an Inch 
and a half wide and carries high values 
In silver. "
:La i?;.. .

shoot has been lo^a 
property, on the No. 
shaft a drift was run on the vein at a 
depth of 60 feet, ,-and high grade ore 
W4U encountered. Borne work was done 
from the 76-foot level, but at that 
depth the value» In the vein were low. 
Now that the property Is no longer 
handicapped for tack of power, work 
will be carried on much more rapidly, 
and all veins will, be opened up.

K
at 26. 900 at 26. 400

ffi do.f|W
■ f

OKERS, BTC. s *
1.000

DON'T DELAY
Write today for Free Particu
lars about the Great Mineral 
Discovery near Hamilton*

W. H. HILÔON,
387 Barton St E., Hamilton, Get.

' Foreign Crop*
Irdi a—Broom hall cables that India ship

pers are now selling near positions freely. 
Prospecta fpr th* new crop are favorable 
for sufficient moisture for the present and 
expectations of an early visitation of the 
mot soon.

Italy—Broomhall cables that late advices 
'are less favorable regarding the crop out
look, as a result of the recent drought. 
These reports refer to a crop mater the 
average.

3.'7D0

»«K Grain Exchange

7,600
200

* 1,900Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks:>eg Grain __

-COBALTS
Bonds, Cotton mmt

14,390

i Sell. Buy. 
3

•• 1% 7%
Amalgamated .............
Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Bijr Six
Bla^k Mlnea Cdn. 'ijinltod.Z-. 6 2
Buffalo ................V,............................ I.® e i*
Chambers - Ferland ...................... iaat "u
City of Cobalt ....................................20% 20Cobalt Central .................................. 9* 8

Condagas ....................... x—ul1*® _ eee eeeeoeeeeeeeee • D » vU
Crown Reserve ............................. 8.00
£g*ter .................................................... is
Gifford ................
Great Northern
ÇPrtn - Meehan ..........
Hargraves ..............
Hudson Bay ........
Kent Lake ..............
La Rose ...................
Little Nlplseing ..
McKlru-Dar.-Sav" ,
Nancy .Helen ..........
Nlplseing.................. .
Nova Scotia............
Ophlr ...........................
Otlsse ...........................
Peterson Lake ...
Right of Way ....
Rochester ................
Silver Leaf ..............

Engineer Says Route Into Porcupine silver Bar ..............
Hat Been Misrepresented. TimUk£w£ 7.7"

P. H. Heimer, M.B., who has spent a waft?W*T.

week in the Porcupine camp, with a Wetlaufer ........ ......................... 72
view to purchasing claims, says: "Con- —Morning Sales—
sidering the age of the camp; I be- Bau*y—600 at i%, kX» at 774, 500 at 7%. 
lieve that it has a very bright future 1 „ . -, .
before it. Things are rather quiet at at HO at mSsoo îf »v'
present, but indications are that there «» at 26%. IS) * uSl 1500rt
will be considerable activity within a 26%. 600 at 26%. B 80 oays, lvOO at 2774 1000 
month or so. The bugbear of the came -Kt 27%, 500 at 2774. 1000 at 27%, ldOo at’27%, 
at present is the Inexcusable lack vf 600 at 27%. B 90 day», 600 at 28, 500 at 28. 
transportation facilities. However, the City “ »%. 500 at 20%
conditions with regard to the access!- ^.l60^ 21% 600 iooo^'hS. ®
bility of the camp have been greatly crown Reserve—600 at 3.to, 500 at 3.01, 190 
misrepresented and it is a very easy a,t 3.00, 100 at 3.00. 
trip for one to make Porcupine from Chambers-Ferland—200 at 19%, 
the steel In one day." Gtfford-600 at 7%, 600 at 7%,- 2U0 at 774.

Great Northern—2000 at 6%, 600 at 6. 
La Rose-100 at 4.30. 100 at 4.30. 100 at 4.80, 

100 at 4.30, too at 4.80, too at 4.90.
Little Nlpleslng—20 at 17, 600 at 17%, 600 

At 17%, 600 at 17. y
Ntplssing—to at 11.40, S at 11.36, M0 at 

11.37%.
Nova Scotlac-100 at 32%.
Otlsse—MOO at 4%.
Peterson Lake—600 at . 21%, MOO at 21%. 

500 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 500 at 21%. 600 at 21%, 
500 at 21, M00 at 21%, 1500 at 21%.

Rochester—1000 at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 500 
at 16%, 1000 at 16%. 1000 at 1674. 500 at 16%. 
B 60 days, 6600 at 17%. 5600 at 17%.

Silver Queen—600 at 9.
Trethewey—100 at 1.2$,
Tlmlskamlng—100 at 66, 600 at 66, 1606 at

. 6
1,900New York, Chicago 

Also official quota- 
[from Chicago Board 
pspondenta of 
kitREL * CO.[ÎT 7375, 7370/^

26 257s 400
*: 1,800

26,800Chicago Markete.
J. p. Bickeil & Co., Manufacturers' 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close.
June 28. Open, High, Low. Close.

; 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. > 200£
edl'. r Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay and 8 loads 
of straw.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 89c to 
40c per bush.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at 317 to 3il per 
ton. ,

Straw—Three loads sold at *15.50 to *16 
per ton for sheaf.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

23 Colborne St. edtf Mala STB.

2,8001774ON & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, *j|§ 

arantee Building,
WEST, TORONTO
Main 7014

!:3
8

.. 38% 88% 36% 38% 18.800
„■ 81 81 78% 78% 1,200
.. 38% 39 37 37
.. 109% 109% 109 109

32% 82 32
66% 66 66

70% 71%/
114% 116%

Wheat—
July .
Sept.
Dec.

Corn- 
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Oats-
July ........ 3974
Sept ........ to% 387
Dec.............. 39% 89% 40

Pork—
July ....23.80 38.70 28.76 28.76 23.75

^Sejt ....22.26 22.37 22.50 22.37 22.50

July ....12.27 12.87 12.87 12.32 12.82
Sept ....12.26 12.32 12.37 12.32 12.37

Ribs—
July ....32.82 12.to 12.92 12.82 12:90
Sept ....12.30 12.37 12.40 12.35 12.40

. m ™

.... 102%

101% l(H^ 99%

102% 106% 100% 101%

9974t
Rosa—Another Important urs 

ted on the Lawson 
11 vein. FTom the

100 1,2006 6%••••*•,»•.
600........ < 874

........ - 2% 300••a263% 68% 69
59% 59%
58% 6874 69

58 58% 70021 2090% 69% 60%
57% 66

3S% 39%

Market „Notea.
Joshua Ingham bought 100 lam be, alive, 

‘ *t 80.26 per cwt. : 40 calves, at $6 per cwt., 
alive, and 87 to $10 per cwt, dressed. 

Potatoes.
J. J. Ryan reports the potato market 

easier, as follows: Ontario potatoes, 26c 
pef bag, and New Brunswick po- 
46c to 60c ner bag for car lots, on

BARKER & BARKER«K 18,100
68.900

•W0 10.60
.8.20' 8.10se

Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.

GAGES 4,100 h.4.1759 4.26 MINING 8TOOKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SE0URITIIS

17 16%m
39%■

38%
92 91%39%Money Invested • „

RK & CO.
TO STREET

Tel. M. 2SM. ed 14 King St Knotto 30c 
tatoee
track, Toronto. "New potatoes by the 
car lot per bbl.. at $2.6$ to $2.66.
Grain—

W heat. fall, bush ................81 00 to *1 02
Wheat, red. bush ........
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat bushel 
Rye. bushel ............

. 87 15 STOCK 
! BROKERSFOX & ROSS4 3%

21% a
26 22
16% 16%
7 5
7% 7%

10 5
6674 66

i MAKE TRIP IN A DAYMORGAN A OO
Accountants,
St West, Toronti
I » DONALD,

We offer Canada Carriage, Llmlteu. 
7 per cent, preferred, at par, with bonus 
of 26 per cent, common stock. We 
handle unlisted stocks.

Phone Main 73DO-7S01.
34 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

rdo.........100 The railways reported 39 car loads of 
live stock at the City Market for Wed-
Il€6<3lLV.

The" receipts vjere again light, but quite 
sufficient to supply the demand, which 
was not strong. Some of the sellers call
ed prices 10c to 15c per cwt. Ipwer than 
on Tuesday. - '

Coughlin & Co. sold 1 load of butchers 
a 86 to 86.25.

Sheep and lambs were from 25c to "Ac 
per cwt. lower,, and calves, while easy 
were about steady at Tuesday's quota
tions.

The hog market seemed to be easy at 
*9.10 for selects, fed and watered, and *8.75 
f.o.b., cars, country points.

Harry Murby reports receipts of stocks 
and feeders as being light, which keeps 
prices strong, but should there he a heavy 
delivery then prices would likely go low
er. Mr. Murby reports, prices as follows: 
Steers, 860 to 1000 lbs.. *4.75 to *5.50: stesrs, 
700 to 850 lbs., at $4.25 to *4.75; stockera 
83.50 to 14. - -

0 95
I 0 56 Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickeil & Co., say at the close:
Wheat — Lower. Hidilterent foreign 

cables and Indications for showers In lo
calities where most needed prompted pro
fit-taking thruout session, closing market 
with values about 174c lower. Our Opinion 
Is that rain will have to be general to 
materially Improve conditions and. altho 
showers may create declines In values, 
we believe will only prove temporary, and 
continue to advise purchases on all sharp 
decline».

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing:

Profit-taking on a liberal scale was no
ticeable and there was considerable short 
selling by local professionals, North
western markets turned very weak and 
led In the decline. Weather map showed 
no rail), but partly cloudy oondltlone were 
noted In Minnesota, North Dakota and 
Manitoba, and reports of rains In North 
Dakota and Montana helped break prices. 
To-day's setback In the market was quite 
natural as prices have had a Mg aftd 
steady advance for nearly two weeks. 
Every consideration has been put aside 
for the northwest crop news. The pos
sible market eff*ct of a winter wheat 
movement has now to be reckoned with. 
The southwest markets have lagged 
tlceably the past few weeks. Further 
liquidation would not surprise us and It 
tray carry prices off still more. 7Ve 
would wait for weak spots before buying, 
tho we believe that present prices are 
warranted by the general situation.

Com—The feeling certainly prevails that 
some kind of a weather scare is going to 
take place and this feeling Is shpwn In 
the action of the market. We do not see 
any real reason to advise purchases, but 
as long as sentiment seesniB'ab' etrong we 
would advise caution in short Selling.

Oats—Locals sold and elevator Interests 
bought September. We do not look for 
any Important condition in prices.

146„ ________ ...0 6$
Barley, bushel ........................... 0 48
Peas, bushel _______
Oats, bushel ...................

Hay and Strew— ,
Hay, No. 1 timothy .........*17 00 to *21 00
Hay, clover,, ton ....................12 00 14 0D
Straw, loose, ton........................ 8 00
Straw, bundled, ton..............16 50 10 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sacks ..................... .
Potatoes, per bag ..............
Cabbage, per crate ............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmer»’ dairy ....$0 18 to *0 25 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .................................. 0 23 0 25
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ............ *0 17 to $0 20
Spring chickens, lb ..............0 30
Spring ducks, lb ......................0 20
Fowl, per lb ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....88 50 to *9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, -ewt ....10 60 11 75
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt .............. 7 no
Mutton, light, cwt ................10 00 14 OO
Vèals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt...........
Spring lambs, per lb.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

»...
..1.26

0 72 10seat I oii• eee ee 0 29 65 BUY TEMISKAMINO Î3,890

II Our Mining Engineer has 
made a personal Inspection 
6f the mine, and has also 
carefully studied all avail
able reports. Write us for 
full particulars if you are 
In the market for a profit
able speculation.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO
7B Tonga It., Toronto, Ontario.

HELD0N

it Broker
ton
100
100.82 50 to $2 75 

• OX 0 36
. 1 00 1 50

of Investments In New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported' the follow
ing prices :

ROAD AND IMDOS- 
ST0CK8

346K
1

COBALT STOCKS
Musk oka Lake Co; Home Bank Stock.
NorthernCrown Bk. Farmers Bank.
Hamilton Cataract Sun A Hastings

Loan
Dominion Permanent. 7 rusts A Guarantee.

And all Unlisted Stocks bought and sold by
CREVILLK A CO., 43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO •
Established 1895. 346 Tel. Mala 81S9

gj Open. High. Low. Close.
July ........................ 14.88 16.16 14.88 16.12
August ................ 14.62 14.49 14.» 14.60
October ..................12.33 12.» 12.83 12.48
December ..............12.16 12.81 12.16 12.29

Spot cotton closed quiet ten points
higher. Middling uplands, 16.06; do., gulf, 
16.». No sales.

ticnlere regarding pie», 
restment. ÔÏ70 16 New York Curb.

Chets. Head A Co. (R. R. Boqgard) re
port the following prices on the New 
York curb: „

Argentum closed 2% to 8%; 8» sold at 
4. Bailey. 6 to 8. Bovard Cons., 3 to 6. 
Buffalo. 2 to 3%. B. C. Copper, 5 to 6%.’ 
Bay State Gas, % to %. Colonial Silver.
% to 74- Cobalt Central, 8 to 8...................
low 8: 12,000. Chicago Subway,
Ely Central, 1 
Granby, 36 to 38.
9%. high 974, low 9 1-16; 400.
Median, 2 to 3. Giroux, 6% to 6%. Greene- 

Kerr Lake. 8 to $%,

Market Notes.
Messrs. Murby A Maybee and W. Bed- 

son yesterday returned from e Trënt 
Bridge fishing tour, where It is reported 
Mr. C. Maybee succeeded In landing a 37- 
lb. muskalonge with the timely assistance 
of Ills companions.

:IT. JAMES STREET 
ITREAl

"S®
248

8 00 9 »
9 00

Cotton Report.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 29.—The report 

of the National Glnners’ Association, Is
sued' here to-day, rives the condition of 
cotton up to June 36 as 82.3 per cent.

.. 6 00

..10 00 12 »

..12» 12 75

.. 0 17 0 19

7 00 8 to 8%. high 9. 
2 to

to 1%. Foster, 10 to 
Goldfield Cons., 9 1-1

Junction Live Stock.
Coughlin Co. sold 120 exporters on Tues

day, 12» to 14» lbs each, at $6.70 to 87.10- 
1 load of butchers cattle, cows and steers, 
9» to 11» lbs. eech, at 83.» to 86 per 
cwt.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MeCAUSLAND

JLno-

NTARIQ
COMPANY'S

9 1-16 to aGreen-

—STOCK BROKER6-Cananea, 7 to 7%. 
high 874, low 8%; 6». King Edward, % to 
%. La Rose, 4% to 4 5-16, high 4%. low 
4 5-16; 8». Lehigh Valley, 98 to 98%. Lake 
Superior, 21 to 22. McKinley, » to 92; 10» 
acid at 92. Nlpleslng, 11% to 1174. high 11%, 
low 11 6-16; 20». Nevada Utah, % to %: 
10» sold at %. Otlsse. 4 to 6. Rawhide 
Coalition, 20 to 21. high 21, low 20; 11.0». 
Rawhide Queen, 28 to 29, high 30, low 28; 
40». Ray Central, 274 to 2 5-16, high 2 7-16, 
tow 2 5-16; 40». Sll 
Stiver Leaf. 7 to 8%. Superior A Pittsburg. 
9% to 1074- Tonapah Extension, 80 to ». 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%. Union Pacific, 3 to 
4; 10» sold at 4. United Copper, 4% to 5. 
Yukon Gold, 4 to 4%.

Cotton Goeelp,
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing :
Another demonstration of the power of 

the bull clique was given to-day when 
the market was opened firm In the face 
of the weak cables, and advanced 17 to 29 
points on the short Interest, July scoring! 
the maximum gain. Toward 15.16 there 
was considerable selling of July against 
actual, and the price reacted to 15 cents, 
with later positions easing sympatheti
cally. News of the day Included favor
able weather conditions, bearish cables 
from abroad and reports of further dras
tic curtailment by the home trade. Indi
cations point to a favorable report on 
Friday, and we would take advantage of 
flurries to sell on on all hard' spots.

Home Bank at Lindsay.
The Home Bank of Canada has opened 

a branch in Lindsay, Ontario, with A. 
B. McGill In charge, as local manager.

THREE VS, ONE AND ONE-HALF.

The action of some ef the most pro
gressive business houses in sacrificing 
half a day’s business for the welfare 
of their employee, when such an op
portunity as arises this week presents 
Itself, cannot be too highly com
mended.

Messrs. John Catto A Son of King- 
street with the true welfare spirit are 
announcing that they will be closed all 
day Saturday following Dominion Day. 
Instead of the regular Saturday half 
holiday. This Is ft practical way of 
making the hot weather pleasanter for 
a great staff of hands, who are thus 
afforded a three days' unbroken 
respite.

■ is Hay, car lot*, per ton 
Hay. No. 2, car lota ..
Straw, car tots, per ton ... 7 »
Potatoes, car lot*, bag ............ 0 36
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 » 
Potatoes, new, car lots, bbl. 2 75
Cheese, per lb ............................... 0 12
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
Butter, store tots ............
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24
Eggs, new -laid ...........................  0 20
Honey, extracted ........................0 10%
Honey, combs, dozen

816 » to $15 M 
.12 » 13 »

'igh-Clase
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com

mission. SpecialtiesMARKET DEMORALIZED rrV: i palTURES
8 to 66.0 to —Afternoon Sal 

Bailey—16» at 7%, 5» at 7%.
Beaver—3» at 26, 5» at 26, 10» at 26, 5» 

at 26.
Chambers - Ferland—1» at 30, 10» at 

19%, 16» at 19%. ‘10» at 1974. 3» at 19%. 10» 
at 1974. 500 at 19%.

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KIND STREET WEST, TORON
Phone Main 3696-3696.

0 55
3 »

Continued From Page 10.0 12%

:e:0 21
0 18 0 19 Maple Leaf. z$20to @ 84 

•10 @ 94 -----------------
Trèth. 

1» @ 125 J5 days. 80» at 19%.
Crown Reserve—1» at 2.99.
Gifford—1» at 7%.
Great Northern—SÔ0
Hargraves—10» at 20%, 5» at 20.
Kerr Lake—1» at 8.16.
Tæ. Rooa—1» at 4.26, 1» at 4.26, 1» at 

4.26. 1» at 4.26.
Little Nlpleslng—6» at 17.
Otlsse—6» at 4.
McKtnley-Dar.-Sav.—660 at 92.
City of Cobalt-10» at 30. 10» at ».
Foster—6» at 8%.
Timlskamlng—6» at 66, 500 at 66. 500 at 66, 

5» at 66. 5» at 66.
Rochester—10» at 1«%, :» at 16%., 5» 

at 16 6» at 16. 5» at 16% 5» at 16%. 5» at 
16%. 10» at 1674, 30» at 16%, 5» at 16%, 5» 
at 1674. _____ ___

Total sales 99,266 shares.

OSst. -j) C.P.R. 
lto @ 187% 
100 @ 188

ver Queen, 7 to 16.irnwall.
Toronto. City Dairy. 

10 @ 33
Mackay.

gowganda legal cards.New York Dairy Market.
yKEW YORK, June 29.—Butter, firm: re
ceipts, 9113: creamery, specials, 28c to 
29%c: extras. 2874c: third to firsts, 25c to 
28c: State dairy, common to finest, 23c to 
28c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts,''5941. 
Egg»—Irregular receipts. 19.675: fresh, 

gathered, extra first, 21c to 32c; first, 197'.c 
to- 20%c-

45 @ So % at 6ired. 2 25
[ope.

GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices. 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. edrtf

Traders'. 
10 @ 14474

Twin City.
46 @ 109%
23 @ 109%

•Preferred. zBonds.

Montreal Stocka.

Canadian Pacific Ry..
Detroit United ..............

•Montreal Power .........,
Porto Rico ................ .
Quebec Railway „....
Rio .......................................
Soo .........................................
Duluth-Superior, xd...................... 68
Montreal Railway ..
Bell Telephone, xd. .
Twin City, xd..............
Black Lake ................
Asbestos ..........................
Cement ............................
Ogilvie, xd....................
Penman ...........................
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Crown Reserve .....
Dorhinion Steel Corp 
Lake of the Woods 
Cement preferred ..
Dominion Coal preferred........
Illinois preferred ...................
Dominion Steel pref......................102

—Morning Sales.—
Black Lake pref.—26 at 64%.
Black Lake-=r25 at 36%. 25 at 27.
Quebec Railway—39, 3», » at 39. 1», 76 

at 38%, 1» at 3874. 5 at 39. 1» at 3874- 
Toronto Railway—2 at 118.
Lake of the Woods—26 at 129.
Soo—25 . 25. 100 at 18474. 1» at 134%. 
Montreal Power—1 at 133.
Cement—78, 75 at 31.
Asbestos pref.—7 at 84.

V
rle. -
!>s of Neele» end

Hides and Skins.
^Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No. l Inspected steers and

cows .............................................. low to*....
l(o. 2 inspected steers and

cow-s . .......................................... 0 09
No 3 inspected steers, co

and bulls .............................
Country hides .......................
Calfskins .................................
Lambskins .............................
Horsehides, No. 1................
Horshalr, per lb..................
Tallow, per lb ...................
Wool, unwashed .................
Wool, washed .....................
7\ool, rejections

tile.

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Salec 

Beaver Con.—6» at 26, 500 at 26, 3» at 26, 
6» at 26, 5» at 26, 5» at 26.

Cobalt Lake—5» at 19.
Chambers - Ferland—6» at 19%, 2» at 

30, 5» at 30%, 6» at 19%.
Otlsse—5» at 4%. 25» at 4%, 1000- at 4%. 
Peterson Lake—6to at 2174, 6» at 21, 500 

at 21.
Silver Leaf—10» at 7.
Silver Bar—5» at 5%.

McFadden a McFadden, barris. 
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgeo- 
da. New Ontario.hdson.

kh, Guaranteed.
B. Guaranteed.

C.B.
[on, School Dls-

anconver, B.C.
I win, Alta, 
ry. Man- 
burn, Saak.

for our

edtf
Bid.Ask. 

.. 188% 
.. 52%

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.187%NO OUTLET FOfl WHEATwe<__ 
... oik, 52

trtRAY A GRAY. Barristers, Notaries. 
VT etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 
office; 394 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed

132 131. 0 08 
. 0 11 
. 0 20 
. 2 75

0 08% .. 48% 
.. 38%

48%A Serious Situation la Created at 
Montreal.

0 13 38%o re 94'j 94%
V 133 1320 3ft Tents and Awnings

Fla*s, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and AmmunM 
tion, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufaoturers

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

MONTREAL, June 29.—There Is a wheat 
blockade here, and grain Is steadily flow
ing from the w-est. The elevators here 
are full, and' there Is little export, so that 
the' situation Is serious for the grain- 
carriers of the lakes. There are ten now- 
lying at the elevator, with no spàce to 
unload, and some have been there for

0 06% 67. 0 06 Dominion Steel Corp.—78 at 60%, » at 
61, 842 at », 355 at 60%, lit at »%.

Porto Rico—» at 48%.
Lake of the Woods—26 at 128.
Cement pref.-2S at 83%. » at 88%. 
Toronto Railway—86 at 114%, 6 at 117. 
Soo—26 at 133%.
Dominion Textile—426 at 67%. r 
Nova Scotia Steel—» at »%..* 
Asbestos—6 at 21%.
Cement—SO at 21. >
Dominion Steel pref.—76 at 106. 35 at 102. 
Quebec Ry. bonds-$10to at 82.
Penman—25 at 68,
Quebec Ry.-125 at 3674. 666 at 38, » at

Dominion Textile—75 at 67%.
Steel Corporation—25 at 63%, » at 63, 

26 at 62, M St 62%. 
fo. S. Steel—26 at 80.
Quebec Ry. bonds—820» at 82. $3» at

Crown Reserve—3», 46, 40, 600, », BOO 
at 3.».

Rio—26 at 91. 26 at 94%. 25 at 94%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—75 at 103.
Twin City—», 50 
Ogilvie—10 at 130.
C.P.R.-75 at 190%. » at 1».
Montreal St. Ry —35 at 241.
Cement preferred—3% at S3, 4 at 84,=1»

6 Detroit United—6' at 54. » at 63. 

Duluth-Superior—36 at 67%, 6 at 6774- 
Penman—40, 1» at 58.
Illinois preferred—25 at ».
Royal Bank—» at 340.
Richelieu & Ont.—40 at 82%, 1 at 83. 
Mackay—10 at 86.
Cement bonds—810» at 96%.
Porto Rico-» at 4874, » at 4874.
Bell Telephone—15 at 14$.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Crown Reserve—6» at 3.».

24ft 239%0 13
Ôié 143 142LIST .... 0 18

110 1»0 15
ai nrfng^ ful 1 par

ses of above.
• 37% 25%t

FRUIT MARKET.
■4...... 21%

.. 130 

.. 59

20% 82%.I SECURITIES 
LIMITED,

TORONTO, ONT.

A good day's business was done st the 127i •

58
j 81 50%

Union Stock Yards, Toronto.
.3.04 3.»

.. 60% 60% 

.. 12874 128
)at 109%.

a sw% 83%
110%. 112

90% 89%rons of Earth.
*20— Reuben Brain.
.ut 24 y fare of age, • 
White Cloud Island 
n Portland Cement

chute filled jg

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
88%.101%

Detroit United—10 at 52%.
Dominion Textile pref.—10 at 102%.
RiO—50 at 94%, 75 at 94. 25 at 94%. 
Montreal Power—110 at 131, 25 at 13074, 

25 at 130%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 339%, 75 at 240. 

1» at 339, 1» at 239%.
Twin City—10 at 1».

I ué
Woman In Aeroplane.

NEW YORK, June 29.—Mrs. Clifford 
Harmon, wife of the millionaire aero- 

on Hempstead Plains, 
sensational flight as a 

passenger with her husband In his Far- 
man biplane. She le the first of New 
York’6 "four hundred” to fly in an ae-

PHOTOGRAPH*
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

Large “tie-up” barns. Reg ular market every day In 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock to

*♦ pianist, to-day 
L. I.. made a

g on a
clay, when a bolt 
him to the ground, |
the earth from the 4 Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station NEW YORK STOCKS.

Erickson Per Idas A Ce. (J. G. Beaty), ' roplane.
him.

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 234
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JUNE 30 1910:
’} Si», i place on Friday afternoon to Prospect 

Cemetery.
»

FOU CAN EASILY
Own This Fine 

Lemonade or Water Set

I»
■

aqincourt.

Look* a« Tho the Hub of Township 
Will Have Big Crowd.

June 29.—Special.)— 
»rti® Dominion Day sports on Friday, 

auaPloee of the Heather Club, 
b,d far t0 1)6 the best ever held In the j 
village. Splendid prizes are being ot
tered for football, foot racing, jumping 
and shooting, and an energetic com
mittee have the whole thing In charge.
A _™y spent at Agincourt on Friday 
ought to yield a whole lot of pleasure.

MPS©WTHo©. ?
c®I

E§@>lb@ir1lx ;
IfH o•j oj

i, PIi-
H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, ëManager. Thursday, June 30. /*/,

iifi ' * \

■ J' • n
\\" 4 DEER PARK.,.A \A

, ‘«ill DEER PARK, June 29—(Special.)— 
£• J* Smith, the well known estate 
S!” Deer Park, Is having built for 
himself a handsome 112,000 residence 
on Russell Hlll-drlve.

R- M. Gullett and family leave to
morrow for Bass Lake, where they will 
enjoy nine weeks’ sojourn In their 
mer cottage.

Christ Church annual Sunday school 
Park° Wl11 1)6 heId JuIy 6> at Island

k„¥l,ae..vYm8tron8 ot Forest Hill-road 
has left for Muekoka for 
sojourn.

Elf,.-/
h
z/S

i
I! sum-

:
I-i , ij

■i

a few weeks’ I 

M. Gullett, the granite contractor,

“i-S1£T£ To SX*’ t“ **■

x

PI
I

j
I f-a’

1
NORTH TORONTO.

Egllnton School Picnic Was 
a« Large as Davisvllle’s.

fm
NeaHy

pai»»i
TO~IciaIW?fdT°R0^T0’ June 29-(Spe- 

l ®'aI-)-To-day’s school picnic held at 
lv!n,e° waterworks on Sherwood- 
avenue, proved to be a marked success
amon^al?h0Unhe8lULUn8ly be counted 
w?iXkgxrth!^many successful fetes for 

! 2hl^»t h T°r°nIo is noted. A more
poT8ib°eCto0,m^neOUld ^ ^ lm"

werIern^dPllthe °nes and thelr fiends 
toîtur«^?, baPPy with the various 
features of the occasion, and perhaps
S3 Zetrthy of 611 ^ *«- S5Æ

edA j£a!ld °f ,^ilIlnK workers includ
es ^om^*1"80!!’ Mts' PUmer, 

on* Mrs- Fenwick, and i Mrs Ruthven and many others.
A committee composed of Messrs I 

Hopklnson, Day, Bum&nd, Sturdy and 
^rgXx8U^e7,8ed toe race ent“s, 
ovct fl«ht ü to number, for which 

flfty O'!26» were donated, were
eluded °ko at j’30 p m- The entries in- 
cluded Bayard races, all ages from 5
the 1ground°bably 1100 peopl° were on I

ije many present, a6d to 
whom much of the suecess of the oc
casion was due, were: J. Stillard 
Mayor Brown, Councillors pW 
îî?.w® and ^ld- Messrs. Palmer, Splt-
î^’ Payi8’ ®aul, Logie, Vaughan and 
Loach, and Minos.
Ruthven, Jeffs, ^
Urmy and Sturdy.

«smAA.'s.ï iTia
JTw wilhte^T ^ granddaughter of 

North Toronto manager 
for the Dovercourt Land Co., left yes
terday evening for Jackson’s Point 
where they will sojourn. '

Dr. Jeffs, M.H.O., is spending the 
tXÔÎr?^VelOCk' °nt’ and wlH «turn 

The public meeting called bv Presl-
tion* fXUl8B°t .*5? RatePayers’ Aseocla- 

for Saturday evening, ought to 
and doubtless will be well attended. A 

°f “matters of vital Interest to 
“,®,t°Xv®',*uch as water and annexation 
will be discussed, and altho the season 
is not especially favorable to indoor 

7e aubjects are so lmport- 
ant that the town hall ought to be 
filled on Saturday night.

1/! JlM1 ie aA~ $ t]
d':

:

This is All You Have to Do• e
when■

I All you have to do to 
for six months

I 116 World Om^oVhmil^rZ by wagon. ’ ----------------- ----------

1 ÎT ^Set* by ^ their «ption si

$3.00 in aU ance’ together With the express and duty charges of $1.50, “r

like the rt^^olÆtVwo^dtlke’ÏÏ tmertto'teU80 nearly

ary ^ ^ » “d

you live in Toront and wotidlike tolnsneXthit*1, be,autiful aEd useful If 
giving your name nd address toll ““ sot at your home. a postal

mis Store II be dosed All 
Day To-morrow, Dominion Day

sets is to subscribe for The World) • heaja of cri
o:
tl

and

ut $16, 

i' finish

S th;
Leslie, 
Hng ti 
■chargi•3I ly
of a

andx

Oj>en Saturday at 8 A. 

Closing at

>r’s in' 
been 1M.

Ramsey, Brown, 
Williams, Maguire, The fin:1SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLD i

be r<P. M. int ti
iount

Date " Total ... 
Deduct all■w. 19

hereby agree to subscribe for The Toronto World at least’ ^ °f ^ Lemo“<1»^ I *
SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY AT 10 TFISITR dcd 

and t SIX MON™S DAILY ONLY AT 6 CENTS PER WEE^R •WEEIC
and to pay earner each week, or month, for such subscriorin» LR WEEK.

I agree that should I violate this contract the Lemon*rl c., • p 
carrier or representative on demand * Lemonade Set „ to 6e

/-«
ce d

E " Judge V 
I from J.
I treasurer.
t and the c

III!
1

Opening Monday (Basement Day) at 8 

Closing at 5.30-p. m.
a. m. tlonV d been

s sum

zer«.th
n suMs 
o be pa

y.
■r

X
returned to The World’s

I
» l !, i are(Signed)............. 4> t to1 SIR WM. MEREDITH 

SHIER IMPORTANT TASK
• • • :• • •Subscriber • >>• to. whose development 

has given so much attention.
Bosch’ w°iT>,thOUghi and 'ndslve In 

a profound sense of responsibility, sir William will bring to 
his new task the benefit of a ripe ex
perience and mature judgment1” The 
Ontario government Is to be con ewer 
ulated upon his acceptance of this im* portant commlssiXwhtoh may £ thë 
precursor of another Important mL to 
Progressive legislation in this

and growth he CEREM0NÏ OF FOUNDING 
FINE C. 0. F. BUILDING

received by 
end Mail j 
amount of 
work.

f
Addressi i

UEMONVILLE.
Retiring Pastor Gets Hearty send Off 

to New Field of Labor.

Mail p,«=,„, tfci. Coupon to TT,. T.™,. World ciioidation iL,
'I Cai

In conclu 
, eaj’s: “I ha 

and careful 
dal manat 
and have be 
connection 
talned or r 
jerly In cc 
tlon, other

^-•is^jasrw:g'®8 a, 800d turn out and all present 
seemed to enjoy themselves thoroly 
th?to Tue!,dây evening the league held 
Î?®11'meeting, it being the last meeting 
the pastor, Rev. A. J. Toye, would be
fleîd6 of 7'k7 he * 8 'eavlng for another 
field ot labor. A good program was
AfVth»C0i16 Stlng of readings and duets. 
thtothn °1^6e of the meeting, Miss Cyn- 
^,m0,k Presented Mr. Toye with a 
beautiful lap rug and Mrs. Toye a 
handsome Methodist hymnbook, and 
Miss Maggie White read the following 
address in behalf of the league*

We feel that all have been influ- 
enced and blessed and helped to a 
higher and nobler life by your efforts 
When we look back over the past three 
J ears of your pastorate, we realize the
]lfertnTMs°lîftl?le aiXd the realness of 
lire. This life is made up of meetings
and Partings, and we can assure you
and frsv Toye that we win
look back upon the three years you
spent among us as helpful, both uoctal-
lj and spiritually. It Is with feelings
of sorrow that we must bid adieu, and
we would ask you to accept these small
gifts, not for their intrinsic value but
merely to show a slight appreciation of
the services which you have given to

BRAc°NDALE, June 29—(Special.)— wishing yo^and** your6dto'/ mother 
The second annual Olde English Fa y to God-speed. We nrav that rZi "î°.ther
in connection with St. Michael’sTnd -ng rest upon you wherever '”8" 
Mr Rtofn Cburch (Anglican), Rev. lot may be cast. We ask you to ac- 
Fridav o ,t0ri win be held, on cept this lap rug and hymn book

®aturda.y afternoons and a slight remembrance of the Lemon 
nt M,rgi Î1 Langmuir’s grounds vllle Epworth League, and ask you" 
nrnlram ^ °f ^rtaHe-atreet. A fine altho your lot will be cast among other 
an*SrVT sports lfi the afternoon Pe°Ple, that you may uphold us be 
hedXrXtlîiXXnm^ ln the evening will fore the throne of grace. Wishing vou 
aridP .,..^^1 This Is the best ever and Mrs. Toye many years of hanni- 
English Th1 ng ,7iU be essentially ness and prosperity, and that when 
-fnzf XiiX* Th®re wl11 be lots of booths meetings and partings are over here 
and Plenty of good things to eat. below, we may all meet as a united

band in that upper and better worM 
where partings shall be no more

®lg,ned on behalf of the league, Jos. 
McNair, president; Earl Pipher

Continued From Page 1. Chief Ranger Stewart Speaks of 
Flourishing Condition of Order 
—Membership of 75,000,

f

ÜJS5Ü? ’.fï “
from every point of view.”

Hie Career.

province.h satisfactory

wlnntoi 8 natuf,e' The names of those 
winning promotion are:
Beta «toîito L“lu Seott- (honors), 
Reta Smithson, Olga Ramsay. '

c¥°.,iun^HS5,HS
r >• ■£££?. <hw”j
Jackson, Earl Alpine, Edna Bagg, Eu
nice Mashinter, Louie Phillips, Stanley 
Bagg (rec.).

To junior 3—May Alpine (honors), 
James Deacoff, Norman Hogg.
-To senior 2—Irwin Hartley (honors), 
Marlon Hartley (honors). Myrtle Scott, 
Marion Ramsay, Beatrice Nesbitt. 

Appreciate y To junior 2—John Nigh (honors), Les
lie Bagg, Annie Deacoff, Gordon Haw
kins, AHce Mashinter (rec.).

To 1—Frances Chamberlain, Nellie 
Anderson, Norman Hawkins (all hon
ors), Adam Hunt, Kenneth Lennox.

Day's
Doings
in A A YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

Noth Toronto 
East Toronto

■ “The bo< 
eluding th 
have been 
businesslike 
that they 
evidence ii 
fluently ac 
?y means .

MHon.r ? t T%r 7illlam Ralph Meredith, K. 
, ’ k,B.D., has been one of the chief 
ie,gal and political figures in the pro- 
ehto®','. Bo.rn ,n Westminster Town- 
Two' C°JJn.ty of Middlesex, on May 31, 
1840, and therefore a trifle over three
esTson rndDten’,he was the eld- 
m. ft to!ü. famny of twelve children. 
la V »^r" a, native of Dublin, Ire
land, and educated for thé legal riro- 
fession, but abandoned It 
to Canada to take 
William received his primary educa
tion in the public school of his native 
township, and later attended the Lon- 
don Grammar School. He began the 
study of law in the office of• the late 
Thornes Scatcherd, London, where he 

imbibed a taste for politics. En-
cartofli T«°nto University in 1859, he I 
carried off a scholarship in law 
matriculation examination 
called to the bar in 1861 and entered
Hto/nPr Her8h,p wlth Mr* Scatcherd 
His/- practice grew rapidly, his
being due in no small 
care he bestowed bn 
to him.

On behalf of the membership out
side the City of Toronto, I congratu
late you upon the loyalty and enter- 
P shown in the erection of this 
building, which will be a monument to 
the orâer,” said High Chief Ranger J. 
A. Stewart of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, at the laying of the corner
stone of the new building at 20’College- 
•frbet yesterday afternoon.

The Canadian Order of Foresters, ho 
declared, was a purely national instl- 
tutlon. It confined it efforts 
Dominion. It broke

' cl
w

■

SIMPSON RENNIE SAYS 
CROPS IN EAST ABE GOOD

• ->vV Jthistle, and apparently no efforts 
to cut them.

■:î-:, made
This is a condition of 

affairs which ought not to exist for a 
moment. The average Ontario farmer 
will require to change

,m in
•- >n up to 

bed-by) i.......Vhis methods
very materially if we are to retain 
pre-eminence.”

mIi
? r

on coming 
up farming. Sir

our
by tl'

*' • nd$ Note of Waning With 
Respect to Needs — Deings in 

County and Suburbs.

IL’AMAROUX. 
Fellow Choir Members

Services of E. J. King!

i f discovi 
rIn the 
-, content!

to* the

aay the membership totaled 75,000. It 
was essentially a fraternal organisa-
llTfZiBting, Tor the PurP°fle of afford- 
ing fraternal Insurance and sick bene
fits to its members. Up to the present 
time the revenue from assessments 
had been ample to meet the require- 
ments of the order, and at the ga£. 
time provide a surplus of about m - 
250,000 which, he exclaimed, “I hope 
we will never be called upon to touché 

Building Costs $70,000.
-,„E* J- Freyeeng, vice-president ot 
Canadian Foresters’ Hall t Which is erecting the bSg ^

ayisss-,’12
esMmltod to^ 68- The tota' cost 1,

Placed !nCOtheeston‘;ePtaCle Wh,ch WM
Copies «e il®. 1 ne were deposited: 
copy7,f thA7, T°ronto daily papers;
Sunday World^show^ 8eCU°n of Tb®

tlon of thé^ôrdêr^ C°Py °f the conet!tU- 

Atll Wh» Were There.

Essaya:.»
ly injured Md thTee hîü ,° be fatal- Gibson” wthR8C0Pre8enJL were: T. W. . 
hurts as a consequence of i®* 8erloua R. Haig Ê Vmg’ T* W* M1»er, T. 
train coming at top meedVhi Pa8Setlg"r Dr. Carlyle a' ^ R* c* Garvin,

zrszj 5SS3 K3t xt srsr T -V rz ,
Baltimore ,M 0h,„ “*

^ ill

l isibl
ion offi 
City tt 
I that 
urer of

L’AMAROUX. June 29.—Special.)— 
i the eve of his retirement from the

competition some years ago,has just .é ag0‘ St- Paul’s Church
turned from an extended trip in the 
eastern part of the province, whither
rterJwnt ln c°”nection with the Ontario 
department of agriculture.

Mr. Rennie is

i____

at his 
He wasJ all

a few evenings

Sf'îc
[!Tad. on the occasion, is self-explana-

. , engaged more partlcu- n D<!fLr ,M,r' Kir>g,—We, the choir of St.
) larly ,n the work of lecturing on "the R uI s take thls opportunity to express 

eradication of weeds and the selection t0 y,°U our fuIle.st appreciation of your 
of grain and seeds.” and few topics arc ; ,v°rk among us* 11 is with feplings of 
tn-day of such vital interest to Ontario >’;easure' mingled with sadness, that 
farmers. ° are assembled here. Pleasure be-

•T» my last trip I visited Prince causf of the enjoyment of a social 
r.dward, l^ndas, Lanark, Peter- eyenlng spent wI9> you. But sadness 
*oro and Ontario counties, and we-at n^en rea^ze how soon these plea- 

a? far as Guelph.” said Mr. Rennie to Mnt ^latidns are to be severed, as
T,,e 'Vorld last night, "and speakln” your influence has always been
generally, i may say that the outlook go.od*
Is fairly gratifying, in all the counties We therefore present you with this
named there is generally an optimist'c Pen*, which we ask you to. accept, not
feeling and in maR|ed contrast <to two for ,ts lntrlnslc, value so much as a 
?ears 4SO. when conditions were very mark of friendship. A something that
cad Talcen all round the spring crons ®P®aks more affectionately than words, WEST TORONTO, June 29-(Sne 
a r,il» ng°0d' PT hay W»1 be light aj a"d W|U s!.rve as a reminder that your clal.)-Alfred J. Cook, 27 years ofage 
a uleall cver. Fall wheat is not ve.-y kln<3ness has been fully appreciated., and living at 394 Pacific-avenue dfeâ 
ÇttenjB'sij- grown, and where sown ùj by your briends. We would add to this at the Western Hospital yesterday 

... heavy. , our very best wishes for a safe Journey from typhoid fever. Mrs William Col
sa7 remarkably fine fields of and a speedy return. lett of West Toronto is his only refa-

olfajfa in Prince Edward County,” said Wltb health and prosperity In ail live in the city, his parents living in 
Mr. Renme,-and it is rapidly coming ypu.r ^‘ure life. - # England. Deceased was employed as
In favor, but this crop requires pecu- S18TUM on behalf of the choir. a fitter in the C. P. R. shops The fun-
har conditions to make it a success. ' Estelle Mason. eral takes place from Mr. Speers’ un-
High land with a warm dry bottom Is Violet Wood. dertaklng rooms on Thursday after-
necessapx ----------- noon at 3 o’clock to Prospect Ceme-

Mr. Rennie was very emphatic re- DOWNSVIEW. tery.
gardlng the growing danger from the R-.nit. ----- To-day was one partially observed
spread ot the sow thistle and other foui i 6 ULt8 f. tbe Promotion Examina- as a half-holiday, about half the 
wf.eds. tiens in Local Public School. stores remaining open all day The

In the east, said he, ’’they look now\*Mm?it. - *** Domlnlou Day holiday is given as a
upon the spread of the sow thistle as ■ The result June 29—(Special.)— reason for this course,
alarming and efforts are being made t J ti™- -I Jhe promotion examin.-t- Albert Mantel io«; ,
Frrr “’onto- ; KnholeaMrrwF”K « ishh %tz't£z»i 
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«aids are overrun with the Canada institution wtth

exii/ bracondale.
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Days for All Angels’. '
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. ,. , In November, 1888. on the
death of w. A. Foster, Q.C., of the 
firm of Foster. Bowes and Swabey, Sir 
William became head of the recon- 

firm under the name of Mere
dith, Bowes and Hilton. In March 
/8i6, he was made a Queen's counsel by 
the Ontario Government, and has since 

I occupied a premier position among the 
I legal profession of the province. When 
the elective system was introduced in 
1870, he became a bencher of the Upper a .
Canada Law Society, receiving the Sunburn, blistering and 
highest number of votes ever given to th® commonest form 
a member of the profession. In 1899 
he received the degree of doctor of laws 
from Toronto University. Sir William 
is an authority on municipal law, and 
woe betide the negligent corporation 
that appears before his court.

Leader In Legislature.,
Irishman Loses Seat. SIr William's political career began

r LONDON, June 29.—Judgment was î? J?72’ yhen he succeeded Sir John 
given to-day In the petition presented CaY , th® legislative assembly,
against the return of Eugene O’Sulli- fh*d *al929*OIY,tbe elevation of Sir Mat- 
van (Ind. Nat), M.P for East Kerrv t*bew, Crooks Cameron to the bench,was 
by John Murphy (Nat )h£ ^ “"^‘mouslychosen to succeed him as
The seat ucpuy t«at.i his opponent, leader of the Liberal Conservative nari,, 
ground! ' TT declared void on the "in the legislature. Never a close plrt- 
ation P?Utlon* vlz - Imperson- lean, he was originally opposed ti/pro
ation and Intimidation. vlncial rights as tendfng to impalr toe

---------------------  stability of confederation. Later ex
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., and Return. perle"ce’ h°wever, has induced Sir Wli- 

$14.85 From Toronto, *lam t° m°dify his attitude, and to-day
Via Grand Trunk Railway System TtohL stauncher supporter 

July 5, 6, 7, account of Baptist Young to i*,/ Lî® legl«|ature.
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